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Canada S
OTTAWA, Sept. 20 (CP) - C a n - Pacific and not as a subsidiary pow
't Ida's voice ihould bl heard In er, Th«re also Is the question of
Pacific if fairs, Howard Green, trade.Progressive Conservative Member
"Everyone know* how vital It
for Vancouver South said today In
will be to Canada to develop a
• tha Commons.
great - trad* across t h * Pacific
He charged that In no art* wai
Oottn. Canada should ba en* of
Canadan policy mora uncertain,
th* principal power* In tht Pa.
despite th* fact that Canada w u
elflo, ind ytt, whit It Canada's
' t h e flnt country to declare war on
Paciflo policy? Nowhere Is our
* Japan and that the situation now
position more uncertain. Through
: called fer a "strong hind" In dealout th* government has been hesiing with • defeated but unrepenttant."
, ant Japan,
WOULD KEEP SECRET '

, Debate on the throne speech oon' tlnued during the afternoon and at:
the itart of proceedings Prime Minister Mackenzie' King made a statement onSCanadian prisoners of war,
disclosing that all but one of the
Hong Kong prisoners had been
, evacuated to Manila.
I Agriculture Minister Gardiner
announced an Increase of five cents
« bushel ln the equalization payment on barley and a ban on exI ports. The action arises from the.
ihort crop in Western Canada and
necessity of keeping Canadian supplies in Canada as feed for livestock.
OTHERS MOVING IN

SA strong hand is needed with
""Japan," said Mr. Green. "Canada's
voice should be *_eard. The Canadian flag should be flying in Japan
today. Other nations are showing
great Interest in the Pacific. Here
we have the United States planning
Bow for bases in different parts of
that ocean. Russia is edging in, having moved' into Manchuria. . . .
"Australia also is taking great interest tn demanding that she be
treated as a principal power In the

BLIND GIRL STARTS JOURNEY
TOROMANCE

BY DANIEL DS LUCE

Th* official documents recovered here disclosed, after seven
years, the black truth of tha
manure of Jews,
Reporting to Relchsmarshal
Goerlng after the court Investigated th* deaths of 106 Jaw*
wantonly slain In a November
night or murder, rape, arson and
pillage, Judge Ludwlg Schneider, who presided over most of
t h * pogrom hearings, wrote
, "Pubic opinion to th* la*t man
know* that political actions Ilk*
that of Nov. 0 are orgmlied and
carried out by tha party

Mr. Reld slid If the Canadian
people knew the true facts about
New Zealand they .would not bt
tempted to turn Canadian affalrt
over to a Socialistic government.
Mr. Reld said he believed the
countries which shared the secret
of the atomic bomb ihould not
divulge the secret to anyone.

Robert Fair (SC-aBttle River)
said he felt thli was a bad time for
the re-introduction of meat ration,
ing, although he knew most Cana.
dlans were In agreement with the
objective to provide meat to Britain
and Europe.'
The- method appeared to be
wrong. There now were runs of
cattle on stockyards.
^v encouragement In the way of
bonuses and subsidies to grain and
..o_ producers, the rationing would
not have been necessary.

OTTAWA, Sept M (CP) - A took the trouble to round up their
new motion frem the Social Cred- folio wen.
it party tonight prolonged (he deTonight Gilbert Weir, Liberal
bat* en th* speech from the whip, and Claire Casselman, Pro
throne In the Commons after
stive Coniervative whip, Marchmembers by a vet* of 193-39 rethe lobbies and when satisfied
jected a CCF amendment to thi
members were all in who were
addree* In reply.
. ,
down the floor to

E
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Move to Forestall
Jap Food Riots

Oovernment hid filled tt mset
tfe* mids of th* people fir a prosperous puce and filled to estsbitth an «ff*ctly« and Mlintlfl* flj ninclil pollpy "fer distributing
to ill Canadian* a fair than of-the
national production" without In; ' trailing tixes of debt.

lb* Social' Credit motion now
substitutes for. the defatted CCF
motion, as an intendment to the
amendment to th* address ln reply
to the speech.
HEARIDG- SACKS
COP MOTION

' "'The CCr motion condemned the
government for failing to introduce
funda. ntal social and economic
changes and dftw support only
(ram that party, H. W. Herridge
(Ind. CCF-Kootensy West) tnd
Fr*d Rote (LP-Montreal Cartieri.
Liberals, Conservatives, Social
Credit memben md Independents
voted igtinst It. . .
Still -wilting a vet* Is th* Pro|r***lv*
Conservative amendmint whloh condemns the gov• rnmint fer failure to moallrn
minpower on • fair bath), te d**l
adequately with housing, reconvtrslon and demobilization,

Speakers during the night session
included Dr. M. I. McGarry (L-Interne**-Richmond), W. B. Wylle
(SC-Medleine Hit), W.Bryce (CCFSelklrk) and Percy Black (PC-Cumberltnd).
ROUND UP FOLLOWERI

It slas the flrit vote In th* new
Parliament and with a strengthened
opposition, the House returned t,o
tome of the gty tension which characterized divisions when parties
were more evenly balanced prior to
IMS.
There were cheers, singing and
deak thumping. As the divliion belli
rung the Speaker wailed to give
•vary ibientee • chine* to get to hli
•Mt
Total w*r* never 10 clot* In the
last two Parliaments that th* whip*
QUICKIES , . . Sy Km Reynold,

United St.tes will not affett Cm•dll'l winter supply of full oil,
executives of oil compinln tald
htr* today. W. Prank Prtndirgut, Assistant to tha Prisldinl of
Imperlil Oil, Ltd., laid hi* compiny hn established large crude
Oil reserves hi South AmlMci to
supply reflnerln In Monttlll and
Halifax and In British Columbia
Inland refineries are (ed fnm
United State* irtas not yet iff**ted by strikes, '
A. H. Miller, Vice-President In
charge of sales fa* British American Oil Co., Ltd, Mid ths
winter supply of crude ell ilready
ll en hand. He added that ha
did net expect a fuel ell shortaae In Canada.

U.B.C. Second
Largest University
in Canada
VAjicOUVXR, S«pvfc> (CP) Th* Unlvenlty of British Columbia
now li probably th> lecond largwt
uhlvenlty In Canada. Dr. Norman
MacKemle, Unlvenlty Preiident.
said today a* he announced that total enrolment this yeir hai reached
tail Re added that he believed the
figure would climb to.WO. once
c-snei get under way <ttjin art
1100 freshmen, thi* year, the larg.
est flnl-yeir class ln th* University's history.

MAJOPl MILLIQAN DISS

,

OCTOBER 8 IS
THANKSGIVING
DAY IN CANADA

VANCOUVBt, Sept 2n (CPiMaJ. Don-Id Stowart Mllllgan. "A.
f'trmer ch*mc*l engineer with the
Dominion Rubber Compiny at Montretl. died in military hospital htr*
today altar a ilx v**hi Ulnui.

Interim Navy
Volunteers lo
Serve 2 Years

VICTORIA, Sept 20 — An order-ln-councll by th* Cabinet
name* Monday, October S, a pub
He holldiy undtr tht Factories
OTTAWA, Bept. 20 (CP)-Terms
Act ' It hai been proclaimed of service of the two-year interim
Thanksgiving Day by the Dom volunteer navy force were announc
Inion Government
td today at Navy Headquarters.

Headquarters said men would be
ea1

GERMAN I
TO MINIMUM
BERLIN, Sept. 20 ( A P ) - T h e
Allied Control Council decided today that Imports fer Germiny,
which plundered Europe to feed
her lust far conquest, would be
limited In future to thi minimum
need to sustiln her economy.
At, for export*, laid tha Council r*pr***ntlng th* conquerors of
Qirmany, all except thai* mad*
In plymint for ipproved ripirations will b* mad* i v i l i i b l i to
H y for Import*.

This export-Import policy In »c
odrd with the Potidam declaration
STRUCK W O N T
wu designed to treit th* defeated
u * single economic unit, inBOTHER CANADA'S Reich
sure suitible distribution of eisentiil
commoditiw
between th* four
FUEL OIL SUPPLY
Allied occupied ion**, and ta rtTORONTO, Sapt SO (CP) - duce th* country's needs front the
Strikes imong oil worktn In th* outiide. Allied officials uld.

K I U I O IN SHOOTING
ACCIDINT
PIACI ItlVXR, Alt*., Sept X (CPi- Kenneth Toiler. IS. ten of
Mr. ind Mr* Oeorge roster, of
Dunvegin. 70 mile* West of here
was killed Instantly Wednesday
whtn i Jl rifle In jha hands of hli
youa| brother, KlrnSr, accidentally
discharged.

"Perhaps yeu wondered when
yen read *ur Nelion Daily N*wi
Want Ad bow w* teuld sua ran
to* fist r.ment w o r k - w i use
quicksand!"

L. H. Fahrenkamp, itatlon manager for Continental Air Linn,
greets Ml** Mary Mansfield of Colorado Springs, at th* blind girl «rrlves it Denver, Colo., with htr seelng-eye dog on the first lap of her
romantic Journey to England. Miss Mansfield tnd "Arta", her dog,,
will proceed to England where the will marry Harry Christopher
Mirton, alt* blind, subscriber to a Braille magazine, which she edited.

to' the Spciker and
w t f t h . flnt mem
her to register hii vote u DOW
of th* motion. Mrs. Glad, i Strum
(CCF-Qu/Appelle) drew a cheer
from all tides u ah* eait her tint
vote. ,
A lew Libenli who split with th*
party on tha conscription issue *
yiar igo were ipplaud*d is they
voted in line with the Government
p*rty.
. . .
John Bncken, PruSIHliv* Conservative leader, received • loud
bunt of tpplMM on giving hii
first vot* is Progressive Conservitlves, Social Credlters and Llberilj
ioined up to defeat th* OCT imend
ment.

whether thi* I* admitted or
-not"
"At thli tlm*, mott of th*
deithi could itlll have been prevented by an additional dlectlve," Schneider Slid. •
"Sine* thli w u not dont, thi
final result mult hiv* been desired."
Th* party leadership had Issued orden for "spontaneous
antl • Jewish demonstrations,"
using killing, of a German diplomat In Paris by a Jew * i a
pretextParty member* who committod th* exceisee were oarrylng
out "the recognized will of the
leadership," Schneider wrote,
he added:
,
"The responsibility for command lies with thoie who command, not with thoie who carry
It out.1*

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Reject Lack of Confidence Motion . . .

I

LONG-HIDDEN RECORDS CONDEMN
NAZI LEADERS FOR '38 MASSACRES
BERLIN, Sept. 20 ( A P ) Long-hlddtn records of th* Nail
Party'* own highest secret tribunal flatly isserted that tha
party's top leadership waa responsible for th*. bloody pogrom of 1938.

. Thomas Raid (L-New Westmin
sterl drew Interruptions from the
CCF Members when he disputed
CCF claims that the Labor Govern
ment in New Zealand had established conditions there which Canada
should strive to attain.

Social Credit
Deplores Failure
Meet Peoples' Needs
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FOGDELAYED
PASTIUR
TO DOCK TODAY
QUEMC, Sept. 30 (CP) - rog
Which hu daliytd the SS. Louis
Pasteur on Its trip up the St. Lentrence River to Quebec City, bu
lifted and th* French liner will arrive at the Wolfe's Cove wharf here
tomorrow evening. In Montreal
lut night, military official* uid, the
vessel would be delayed until Sa
turday.
,
Th* Puteur, making It* last trip
before being returned to France, is
carrying 4300 lervleemen and wo
mm.

WOULD CONFINE
DEBATE TO
PARTY LEADERS
'OTTAWA, Sipt. • OP) - P r o .
totting th* longevity of th* debate
en th* speech from th* throne,
P. S. Wright (CCF-M*l(ortl luggested In th* Commons todty that
hereafter It ihould tnd with thi
spiechu of party Indira.
Tht present system lid "to •
congestion of business at the end
of the imtlon,"
Parliament opened Sapt 9. Tha
dibit! itlll ll continuing.

FORMER CHURCHILL
MINISTER
TO I I CANDIDATI
LONDON. Stpt. IS (CP)-Rlch•rd Law, Minister of Eduntlon In
th* lut Churchill Oov*mm*nt, wsi
eho**n t'onierviilv* cindlditt tonight for l by-election in Smith
ICtrtiingU'n necessitated by th* lievatlon ot Sr Wllllim Davtaon to tht
peerage. Mr hem, ion of th* l*ta
C*n*dlmborn HOnir Law, fonn*r
Prim* Minister, wa* beaten for Parliament In one of th* Hull conitituinciis last July.

Jklt

manning require
ments until the navy Is established
on i peacetime basis."
Recruiting for th* permanent
force'of the navy will be continued
during th* two-year period, which
terminates Sept 30, 1947. Personnel
Who reengige for tbe interim Mr
vice will continue to receive active
service rates of pay md allowances.
War service gratuities and other
post-discharge benefits will continue until Much 31, 1040, for personnel baud In Canida, whll* tho**
baled outside the Western Heml
sphere on Aug. 31, 1945, will continue to receive tbe benefits beyond the cut-off date providing
thay art still serving overseas.
In recruiting for th* permanent
force special consideration will be
given both to personnel who have
already been demobilized and to
thoie who continue on active lervlce during the extended period.
It was announced that ratings entering the permanent fort* would
volunteer for five yeari 'service Initaad of tht former period of seven
r u n , tnd would qualify for pension after completing 20 years In the
Nivy.

TO LIFT CURBS
ON CONVENTIONS
IN CANADA NOV. 1
OTTAWA, Sept. 80 (CP)-rCan
•da will lift her wartime contro
over group travel and convm
tlons Nov. 1 and tourist authorities already tee i t least a partial
return to the great tourist hull
neu which poured $!0*,000,_0.
Into thi Dominion In 1M1.
Lifting of the ban Imposed l u t
Junt to ea** th* country's con
guto.d rdlwayi li ixptctod to M *
• heavy Influx of conventions
from th* United Stat**. But there
w u on* discordant note—hotel
accommodation. Th* homing sitnation li critical across Canada
and
hotels
everywhari
ire
crowded, though th* situation
miy * u a later In thi Fill.

TOKYO, Sept 20 (Ap) - T h *
Unlttd Statu Army took control
Of Jipin's economic destiny today,
determined to u e mat the fallen
country feeds Itself and developi
an appetite for democracy.
The announced Immediate objectives cf Qen. MacArthur's
economists were to check Inflation and oversee a fair food distribution to httd off hunger riots
and revolt against United Statu
rule In tht tough Winter ahead.

VICTORIA, Sapt. 10 (CP)- I»libllihment of High Schooli at
Sooke ind it Hop* wu tnnounced
todty by Elucitlon Minister Parry.
Hi ilso announced establishment of
superior ichool ln Arrowhead
Unlttd School Dlitrlct

BREAK .FOR LITTLE MAN

Four more suspected war criminals were rounded up. With 32 top
luipect* ln Yokohama prison, Lt.Gen. Robert F,ichclberger, Sth Army
Commander, uld that War Dictator
Hldekl Tojo soon would be moved
from th* hospital "to the local calaboose to join the rest of his Pearl
FREEZE AXIS ASSETS
Harbor gang."
In another phase of economic conJapan's new economic program
trol ,the Japanese Finance Ministry wa* announced by CoL Raymond
on Allied orden froze all assets o» C. Kramer of Gen. MacArthur's ecoAxil nations in Japan, Gomel nomic and scientific section.
agency reported.
"We are going to give the man In
The Japanese War Ministry mean- the street a break which will make
while notified Gen. MacArthur that him Ilk* democracy," Col. Kramer
three-fourths of its home army of declared, laying that big industries
mon thin 2,000,000 men had been got off with a 30 per cent tax in sup" and tht reit wet* being porting a wa^vfWfh.ceVl,'-J '
at-tW/lt* of 60,000 a •ill ta much•_.*_«•
pace, tha home army Incorne,
..-'. :, .
will pess oat of existence th* lint
At th* outset, Cot Kramer uld,
week of October.
"we mult strive to prevent inflaThe United Stites 8th Army tion, level off pricei and supervise
announced that tn* maximum oc- rationing."
cupation force would reach 400,"We want a peaceful papulation,''
000 by th* tnd of th* yeir before
'he emphasized. "We aren't going to
its contemplated out to 200,000
feed them, but It's up to us to see
ibout six monthi hence.
that they get th* mott out ot theii
own
food factories."
Seventeen ships of th* United

MUST TRY
12-YEAR-OLD IN
JUVENILE COURT
VANCOUVIR, Sept. St <CP) Juvenile Court odciili tald today
that a 12-yeir-old boy who confessed - killing four-year-old Diane
Blunt cannot be sentenced to hang
or triad to Supreme Court because
he 1* under lt.
H. S. Wood, Judge ot th* Juvenile Court, tnd Gordon Scott,
Crown Prosecutor, uld th* boy can
appear only tn Juvenile Court factor* • judge snd prosecution and
defence counsel but without * jury.
Thty added that diipoiition of
th* o n ll restricted to the Juvenile Court judge when power* are
limited in the case of a boy under
14 to committing htm to the Boy*'
Industrial Home tor an unstated
period.
CONSIDER K A N TO
WINTERIZE SUMMER
COTTAGES M t VETS
RBOINA- Sapt 10 (CPl-Heconstruction Minliter 3. H. Sturdy said
today tht Saskatchewan Oovernment it considering tha teaaiblllty
of • proposal madt by Reglna citizens Rehabilitation Committee that
300 cottage* at Reglna Beach, 40
mil** Northwt-t ot here, he "wtoterUed" for the m* ot vetortni'
fimltlei

PRICES BOARD HEAD
HOLIDAYING
I N l . t INTERIOR
VANCOUVnt, B*pt- 30 (CD Donald Gordon, Chairman at the
Pricei Boird, will irrlv* here next
NAB WAR CRIMES
Thursday from th* Interior ot BriSUSPECT
tish Columbl* w»*ri he ha* (seen
IN BARBER SHOP
holhtaylng. „*-rill speak here Sept.
TOKYO, Sept 31 (Frldiy) (CP) 28 before leaving tor Ottawa.
—John Holland, in Auitraltan, wai
tilled hire todiy on the wir cri- DENY GERMANS
minal charges thit he mad* Axil
propogtndi broadcasts ln English OPENING SCHOOLS
from Shanghai tnd Tokyo ridio stations. Ht wu on Qen MicArthur'i IN SPAIN
original wanted lilt
LONDON, Sett a ( A P ) - The
ESTABLISH SUPERIOR
SCHOOL FOR
ARROWHEAD DISTRICT

Statu 3rd Fleet tilled from Tokyo
Bay tor home with leveral thousand navy men eligible for diicharge.

MAPLE LEAF ASKS
WHY N.M.R.A.
MEN SENT HOME
AMSTERDAM, Sept 10 (CP
Cable)—Repatriation of Canidlana
called up undtr th* National Resources Mobilization Act drew
criticism todiy for th* lecond successive day from the Army newspiper Miplt Leaf.
Tht ptptr tilted In an editorial
for correction of a situation which
permit* such personml In garrison bittallona, itlll non-active and
newly-irrlved overseas, being
placed In th* 1st Division unit
draft for repatriation.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) — General MacArthur
is being ordered to pOrge Japan of its ultra-nationalist leaders
from both public and private positions of power.
Instructions to get rid of these people, feared here as
potential creators of a new Japanese imperialism, and included
in a new directive reported dispatched to the General after
preparation by the War, State'
and Navy Oepartments.
forces would reach a peak ot
General purpose of the Instruc- 400,000 by the end of thla year betions is to carry out the imlustri:'! fore the slash to 200,000 occur*. At
disarmament program laid down by. present 150,000 American soldlen
the Potidam communique which de-j « • » J*P»n
fined terms of unconditional surrender for Japan.
Other provision* Include curtailment of enemy Industries
down to the level of basic peacetime requirement*, promotion of
labor union organization, removal of barrier* to free speech, tnd
rigid control of Japanese. (IiwncIntj procedure* through control
of th* powerful Bank of Japan,

Among other things, these -leisures mean the beginning of the end
of the power ot the Zaibatiu—the
loose combination of eight families
such as Mltiu and Mltiublchi which
have in the past dominated Japan's economic and social existence.
NO COMMENT ON CRITICISM

Other developments on the Japaneie occupation included:
1. Washington officials were considering tending a special emissary to Tokyo to talk things ovet
with Gen. MacArthur. If this is decided on, the purpose will be to
seek clearer understanding and
closer Vaisqn , between Washington
*nd Gen. MacArthur's Headquarters on occupation policy snd administration.
2. ActipiStatte Secretary AtlltaOannouncea " appointment of. John
Carter Vincent to he Director ot the
Office of Far t o t e m Attain. He
succeeds Joseph . W. Ballantine as
tht Department's. chief official on
relation! with the Orient and Is
expected to promote a tougher policy tor controlling' Japan.
I. From Tokyo came word that
Gen. MacArthur personally had "no
comment" on Mr. Acheaon'i criticism of the General's estimate that
It would require only 200,000 man
to occupy Japan six monthi from
now. Officers on the General's staff
however, tald that th* occupation

VANCOUVER, Sept 20 ( C P ) John Lawrence, t S'/a year overseas veteran with tht Canadian
Army, haa been chosen C.CF.
candidate for Grand Forks-Greenwood In th* Oet 26 Britlih Columbia election.

INDIA RESERVES
JUDGMENT
ON PROPOSALS
LONDON, 8ept. 20 (-teuton) —
Indie reserved Judgment todiy on
the ntw self-Government proposals of th* British Government ind
Congress supporters seemed to he
waiting for * lead from th* Committee ef the All-India National
Congress, which meeti In lot
tomorrow for the first time eta

UK
Comment In the Indian Nitlon.
• list press wa* .on th* whole fay- orable, • noticeable feature being
th* absence of any severe criticism of th* Britlih plan.
, Leader* of th* Moslem
hiv* not yet mad* any pronouncement on tht p r o p o t a I • by
Prlmt Minliter Attlee. tnd Vis- .
count Wavell, th* Viceroy, other
than a comment that th* proposals rtn along expected llms, lomiwhit similar to those laid dawn
at the Simla Conference last Summtr.

May Drop Fancy
Meats From
Rationed List '

I-

M

By GEORGE KITCHEN
Canodion Press Staff Writer,
OTTAWA, Sept. 20 (CP) —•Modification of the new
meat rationing plan by the removal of fancy meats, and possibly cooked meats as well, from the rationed list was considered
likely by informed quarters tonight as part of a Government
move to stem the flow of pro-'*
tests over the new system.
cening planti and distributing th*
Thli belief developed following remaining meat to Canadian conyesrterday'i meeting between Cabl sumers through the regulir trad*
net Minliter* *nd Pricei Board bf- channeli under supervision of the
flclali with * delegation represent- Prices Board.
ing the Canadian retail meat trade. While this plan ts not expected
The delegation urged that the pre- to find favor In Government qinrient plan be suspended in fivor nf ters, those close to the men in
• plan ot requisitioning the meat charge of rationing feel that some
required for oversets it the pro- conceasion will be nude to the retail merchants, many of whom hav*
flalmed they have had to give twty
FIGHTER UNVEILED
and throw iway cooked and finer
mot* because consumers preferred
to uie their ration tokens for prime
cuts.

Th* Maple Leaf u l d today! "It
miy be eaid that If* th* system,
that* the way It'* laid down and
the way If* got ta be; that men
In ehang* of repatriation overseas
are hamstrung, an doing their
best In fate of policy.
That'l
probably the real answer but th*
policy has been changed before
•nd can b* again."-.
Officers In charge declined to
comnsiht,
The newspaper yesterday asked
why N.R.M.A, personnel who hadn't left th* United Kingdom for
Europe by VE-Day now were returning horn* with th* 1st Divliion.

NEWEST NAVY

It w u understood that K. W.
Tiylor, _\>o<_i Coordinator for the
Price* Boird. told the re^llen at
a closed meeting last night that l i lt was described as a "big if—fancy
•nd cooked meiti were
from the rationed list they would
find these products more difficult
to obtain at the processing planti.
This wu taken to mean that
Government would tighten up
control at the processing planti, diverting mora of theie proddita to
export channel!. If they were lifted from .the rationed list ind placed
on unrestricted sale.

Madrid radio officially denlid tonight rtperta thit "Germane In
Spain ir* opining tehooli all ovtr
Spain."
Th* Asto*l*ted Pre** carried e
•tory from Madrid Sept IS taylnt
that th* Spanish Government wis
nportid te be oonildirlnQ, d«apiti United Nation* opposition.
tha r**p*nlng of tt
airmen
schools which operated In Spain
bafor. y . | Day.

War Veteran
C.CF. Candidate
Forks-Greenwood

If th* Jape hadn't called K a day whan they did, thay would
hav* had to reckon with thli ntw fighter plan*, known aa th* F2Q,
whleh W M preduotd by thi Qo*dy**r Aircraft Corn, at Akron, Ohio,
for the U. S. Navy, under thi strictest teeraey. Sxlstenc* of th* plan*
hai Just heen rivtaled. Limited production will continue. Th* F2Q,
whleh has • rate of climb half again aa f**t «• that ef thi latest jet
planes li filter than It* iliter ship, th* FOI, which Ht transcontinental
reeerdt *f hotter than e n milt* an hour **rll*r In th* Summtr, It I*
eeulpee* with ipeclilly dwlgnad vertical tall lurfaoei, Including iutom i t k auxiliary rudder end a STS-digr** bubblt campy.

The Weather
Tempentur** — Maximum 451,
minimum III, rain. 37 Inch.
Forecast: Cloudy with rilmhow.
•r* tonight. Moderate winds. Iti-.
day, cloudy morning becoming
partly cloudy afternoon. Not i
change in tampereture.
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Revival ol Senior Hockey Urged
by Nelson Group; Support
of Clubsr Citizens lo Be Sought
Senior hockey, popular pre-war.
entertainment in , the Kootenay*,
will get under way again this winter if the enthusiastic group of men
Who got together at the Civic Centre Thursday night have their way.
, At an Informal meeting it was
agreed that Nelson and District cltlxens wanted hockey, but that to revive the game support of a large
tnd representative group of people
Wt* required. Backed by this opinion, membera of Nelson Service
clubs were selected to "talk up"
hockey • to their organizations and
to enlist support of other interested
citizens.
Meanwhile, Trail and Kimberley
wllrbe lounded out tor their feeling towards revival of the old West
Kootenay League and the possibility of including other teams such
tt Spokane or Lethbridge.
• H. M. Whtmster, Chairman of
the meeting and long a supporter
bf senior hockey, end A. S. Aitken,
B.C. Amateur Hockey Association
Secretary, were chosen to get in
I . touch with Trail and Kimberley
t "tten who were once active ln the
a ytett Kootenay Hockey Association.
J Selected to contact service clubs
; :'wtre A. B. Gilker and H. M. Whlm• tter, Rotary Club; Jack Morris and
fe A. Mann, Gyro Club; Gordon Allan and W. A. Duckworth, Kinsmen
I ClUb, and Martin Varseveld and W.
j. P. Kapak, Lions' Club.

Bisbuss Peace Terms
for Rcmariw, Finland
• y JOHN A. PARRI8, JR.
LONDON, Sept. 20 (AP) - The
Big Flvo Council t f Foreign Minliter* announced tonight thit
views hid been exchanged t n
"the general principles" of ptte*
treaties with Rominla — th* tint
of tht Balkan countries to be discussed—end with Finland.

blllty used to rest on two or three
men, who often had to make decisions ibout large sums of money.
Trie responsibility should be spread
around, he felt.

A communique it tht tnd ot today's lecond session said the Britlih and Soviet delegations had submitted proposals for both treaties.
The United Statei, never at war
with Finland, submitted only conilderatlom for writing tht peace
with Romania.
SEASONAL ATTRACTION
Hockey was one of Nelson's sea-^ Soviet proposals were taken at a
.mial nitrations, Mr. Aitken said, basis tor discussion of both treaend attracted visitors. This wai one ties.
of the reasons hockey should be re. The Finnish question wai discus
Competitive hockey with evenly matched teams wai alio necessary, W, A. Duckworth, formir
lenior player, uld. Only lo thli
wiy oould the Intereit of the
people bt kept up,

ltd it tht morning teuton, with
Russia and Britain, tht only memberi of tht Big Five who ara signatories to tha Finnish armistice, carrying the weight of the dellberatori.
These were reworded a. concerning
primarily a matter ot procedure,
tinea main territorial and reparation Issues were defined in the
armistice.
Tht fact that the Big Five wert
discussing tbe Romanian peace pact
indicated the Minliter* were tackling the' thorny problems ot the
Balkani, including trtatiea with
Bulgaria and Hungary.
It v/kt considered unlikely that
the Big Five would get any farther
with the Balkan problem than hearing the vlewi ot the various delegation*, particularly the British,
American and Russian.

Contlnne CCF. SplH; Three-Wa
Confesf in Rossland-Trail Ridii
TRAIL, B. C, Sept'30—All signs Progressive Conservative! and Libpoint to a three way contest In the trail and supporting tht present adRossland-Trail riding In the coming ministration headed by Premier
provincial election. It w u announc- John Hurt. Mr. VanOene pointed put
ed her* thi* morning by Harold that efforts had been made to conVonOcne, President of the People'! ciliate, th* break but that the ProCCF that tht split between ttje of- vincial CCF executive had termficial CCF supporters In the Welt inated negotiations.
Nomination convention for the
Kooteniy tod, supporters ot till
People'! CCF, btcken of H. W. Her- People's CCF will be held sometime
ridge, M.P., remained unhealed and within the next week. The official
that a People's CCF candidate CCF were to hold an organization
would be nominated. The third meeting Thursday night, while the
party to nominate a candidate will Coalition party will nominate next
be the Coalition group, representing Tultday.

Immunization of
Pre-School
Children to Start

vived. Pre-war calibre hockey
could not be expected, he said
There were large demands for
hockey players in the United King.
_om and ln the United States. Both
Nelion School Board tt Central
he and Mr. Duckworth had receivSchool Thursday night, granted pered letters asking them to find
mlulon to Mlu Jean McVlcar,
Numerous change* art under way School Nurse, to commence Immunihockey material.
to make the coming season an at- zation of pre-school children.
The Civic Centre was another
J. Drummond's team In a
reason hockey should be started challenge game defeated E. Bow- tractive on* for memberi of NelMlsa McVlcar claimed that the
Activities opened
again, Mayor N. C. Stibbs said. The kett's team 1296 - 1254 at the Le- son Legion.
greateit Infection w u among preCivic wanted to' foster high class gion 10-pln bowlings alleys Thurs- Thursdiy night With * whist drive school children, and the suggested
entertainment and senior hockey day night. Mrs, DeFerro captured and dance. Plans lor outdoor sports that a clinic be held once a week for
and lacrosse would provide this.
the high aggregate with a score of and Indoor gamei are, planned to the work of Immunizing these childHe felt that former players at the 313 and high Individual with a score give the memberi and their friends ren.
ample opportunity to make tha long
meeting—Jess Seaby and Jack Kil- ot 174. '
She estimated that the coit would
Winter evenings enjoyable. Some,
patrick—could still play crowd E. BOWKETT
be about $800, and the Government
pleasing hockey. There were others Mrs. O. Anderson
70 W— 154 activities planned are glee parties, j wai to help ln shouldering thli
around to help form the backbone Mrs. J. Tofelt
63 1 3 3 - __« skating parties, athletics, indoor cost, the told the Board. She emof a team.
Mrs. R. B .Smith
126 122— 248 games, bowling, table tennis, chess phasized that these children, If lm.
Mr. Stibbs also suggested that Mrs. J. Annable
139 1 3 9 - 278 and dirts.
munlred when imall, would not
short'preliminary games itaged by E J o w k e t t
98 ISO— 248 The present office Is being chang- need ai much attention when itb", (TRAIL, MEETING TONIGHT
pce-wee teams would help to foster
ed over to a lounge for the mem. tending ichool.
Meanwhile, lt was learned that interest in the game. Parents turnTotali
626 628-1254 beri convenience, where writing
Fred L. Irwin, Secretary, agreed
- Trail'! lenior hockey executive will ing out to see their youngsters J. DRUMMOND
material, magazines, etc., will be with Mlu McVlcar, laying If the
Sold a meeting Friday night at the would gradualy become enthusiasts Mrs. E. R. Hart
available.
At
preient
a
drive
for
;02 9 8 - 200
children were Immunized they
v
. Memorial Hall to consider the fu of the game. He felt this was an op- Mrs, H. Pitts
160 1 1 7 - 277 games and equipment is being made. would not lose time at schools.
I.;ture of hockey there this season.
portunity that should not be allow- Mrs. C. Cummins
137 136— 273 Especially sought are table tennis
A car li to be provided for Mist
' Decision to ask sup#ort of a large ed to slip as it had ln the past.
Mrs. C. DeFero
174 1 3 9 - 313 chessmen and drafts, which will be McVlcar ai soon 11 possible. A.
I group of citizens was made when PLAN BIG MEETING
J. Drummond
103 ,130— 233* ln great demand by the yeunger letter from Dorothy t. Tate, Direc:' Mr. Whlmiter told the meeting that
members.
tor of Public Health Nurtlng uid
The next meeting should see
I » committee, not of five; but of 100
Totali
676 6-0-.2M
the car would be provided at toon
E wai needed to back hockey. Be- members from ill organizations
as possible, but several large dis[• lid** fln«nc*i, there were 13 hockey and ether interested citizens, aaid
tricts hid priority.
|
players to worry about Some 300 Mr; Allan. Election of officers could
ir • to tOO reserved Beason tickets should then take place with a large section
of the City having a part in the
I p* »old to help meet expenses.
, Mr. Aitken said heavy responsl- organization.

I

With the Legion
Bowlers

Glad Canada Can
Still Say "No"
.o "Powerful Man"

NELSON LEGION
HAS BIG P U N S
FOR NEW SEASON

BREAD CRUMBS
GAIN NEW
IMPORTANCE

GOOD NEWS FOR
OLDTIMERS

B.C. CALLS IN
TOP ECONOMIST
VICTORIA, Sept. 20 (CP) Dr. Alvln H. Hansen, one of the
outstanding economists on tht
North Amerlcin continent, who
h u bein In Vlctorii conferring
with Dr. Nell Perry, Director cf
thi Bureau of Economics end Statistics, on Dominion proposals at
thi recent Dominion Provincial
meeting at Ottawa, leaves for the
East at tha weekend. .
With Mr. Perry he le making •
study of the effect of the proposals
upon the economy cf British Columbia, io that thli Province may
be fully Informed and so that It
will bi In <a position tc place Its
own counter proposals before Federil authcrltlei at thi next muting, to'be held In November.

Dig Nuisance
Worries Teachers
Nelion ichool teachers hive a dog
problem lt was revealed at the
School Board meeting held at Central School, Thursday night. Floyd
L. Irwin, Principal of the Junior
High School .brought up the subject
and principals of the other schools
agreed with him that the problem
required some action.
Ai many u 12 dogs were said
to have been playing around one
of the schools 'at one time. Described by Central School Principal F. B.
Pearce ai "big ugly brutes", it was
stated they wandered into the
schools and even went upstairs ln
some of them.
Mr. Irwin said that some of the
dogs staged a fight in the basement
of his school, and that the dogs
were a source of danger to the pupils. Just recently, he said, the situation had Improved a little ln his
school.

Your Step
Step Into a Pair of Warm, Comfortable

SLIPPERS
These Chilly Mornings.
Soft, cosy Moccasins In lovely shades of
red, blu«, maroon . . .'Nicely trimmed
corduroy slippers in blue, red, wine . . ,
Also a few fabrics.

•

FINK'S FOOTWEAR

THE PRINT SHOP
NOW LOCATED IN FORMER FINK FURNITURE STORE
411 BAKER STREET
Heavy unbleached sheeting. 78".
70_>
Yard
' ' *T.
Satin covered green, gold, mauve, rose and blue, wool-filled
comforter.
$1QM
.„, $ 1 2 . 9 5
Price
Cotton crash roller towelling, limited quantity.
?Aif
Yard
_
- *"T
Cheese Cloth, 5 yard
Pkgs
Cork place mats.
Bach
_.
.'.

500 & __ " ^ 15*
29*

Plastic place mati, issortcd pattern!.
By HELEN BANNERMAN
Each
Canadian Prist' Staff Writer
later; thit she does not agree with
OTTAWA, Sept. 20 (CP)-Rev. E.
other doctors who say smoking O. Hansell (SC-Macleod) told the
LONDON (CP)-Charles Heather,
OTTAWA (CP)-With every wo
Unbleached cotton. W.
soothes nerves; thst smoking is "an House of Commons tonight he wai man giving thought to meat exten- 72, of Ladbroke Grove, playing paYard
, * *
insidious and Increasing disease"; glad Prime Minister Mackenzie ders, bread crumbs gain new impor- tience with his crippled wife, turned
White flannelette, 3d".
that the medical profession should King was defeated In Prince Albert tance.
on
the
radio
for
the
9
o'clock
news
As dressings for roasts,
Yard
face the whole question "honestly" at the general election.
chops and steaks they add flavor broadcast.
1
LONDON-Dr. Syblll Tremellen, and take steps to overcome the smokStriped flannelette, 36".
He was making an appeal for and increase the number of servings.
"Not much news tonight, mum,"
a London psychiatrist, has stirred ing habit and that the increase in "Parliamentary and electoral reYard
In meat loaves ind meat pattiei he said as he started to switch the
controversial echoes by condemning i " lft '"""',,,""" "7"
' . '"".,
' " . " _"""' »o form" and said the Prime Minister they double the size and Improve radio off.
tanoktng-in * nation w h e y women ! "
« v o u i lllotti is partly due
was all-powerful and that should be the texture . . . in fact, they're pretsmoking.
" .. and the flrit British prisoner
_w__ cigarettes on^he street and toOne reply came from the Institute changed. He was glad there was ty nearly Indispensable.
to be releosed from a camp Is Sgt.
bacco la the Inevitable associate of of Ihdustrlsl Psychology which said enough democracy left so the people
Soft stale bread crumbs should be Charles Heather," the announcer
rtornlng and afternoon tea in offices that the "soothing effect of a cigar were able to say to such * powerused for these purposes, but mak- was saying.
and workshops.
ette Is a very important factor in the erftrl man that they did not want ing them is a chore many women
"That's our boy, mum," said Char< Dr. Tremellen u l d her patients, productiveness of the edition's him.
dislike. Here is a method suggested les senior.
mostly (uttering from "anxiety neu- workers."
As evidence of Mr. King's power
And now the basement flat is decby the Agriculture Department Conro*Jt, ar« plunged Into deep depresDr. R- S. Schilling, secretary of the Mr. Hansell said the Prime Minister sumer Section that takes the work orated to welcome a son the couple
tloh it they tmoke; that the effects
Industrial health research board could call an election when he lik- out of preparing the crumbs.
have .not seen for 10 years. Sgt.
of th* mother smoking on the newed, had threatened to do so in the
ALSO A
TRAIL, B. C, Sepl 20-A resilaid there was evidence heavy smok
Cut the crusts from one thick or Heather a regular soldier, wa* capNorth Grey byelectlon last Februborn child will be discovered only
dent ot Trail for the past 15 yeersi
Ing had en injurious effect on
ture,
at
Hong
Kong
In
December,
leveral
slices
bf
-oft,
stale
bread-]
ary.
SIMMOND'S CONVERTIBLE LOUNGE
health but as far i s industrial work,
1941. Two years later the War Of- Mri. Rose Anne Wilson, M, died
"Is lt right that In »n effective Place the crust-free bread in t cltan
Wednesday ln the Trail-Tadanac
ers were concerned he did not think
Covered with figured slUt velour In a bealitiful shade of
democracy one man can talk tn 12,- tea towel. Gather edges of towel fice reported he had drowned when HospitaL She was born In Eng| the matter serious. Few of them
green with chair to match.
000,000 people that way?' 'he asked. tightly together enclosing the bread the Japanese prison ship Lisbon land.
had opportunities to smoke while at
Mr. Hansell said Canada should ai ln a big. Holding this "bag" Mam was sunk by Allied warHer
husband,
Eustace
Wilson,
work.
sdopt the American system with a firmly In the right hand, rotate lt ships. Six months later a card from
Alex Jsckson, manager of the fixed time for elections and with against the left hand, working the their son told Mr. and Mri. Heather predeceased her eight years ago
Wembley Speedway, where motor- Members of the Cabinet not being breod into coarse or fine bread he was alive and well after spending Survlvon are a ion, George T. Wilsori, 2219 Riverside Avenue; a
cyclists careen about dirt tracks, said Members of the House.
crumbs as desired . . . no muss and a week on a raft and then being re- daughter, Mn. Helen Berry, RockSome tlm* tgo • man who
that only men with the strongest
captured.
"I must confess I haven't any perfect crumbs ln a Jiffy.
lind Avenue; and a brother, Joseph
I wa* not uied to travelling had
nerves were successful i t this iport particular grievance with the way
Leggett of Shaver's Bench.
I to make an all-night trip by
Nearly all the riders smoked and the Government has been managi sleeper. He was looked after by
NAZIS PRODUCED
they had told Mr. Jackson a cigar- ing affairs," he said. "Whit I am
; a negro porter. The traveller
PLASMA SUBSTITUTE
ette was a useful sedative before s against is Government policy."
i knew about the tipping habit but
race
WASHINGTON, Sept 10 (API' he w u at t loss to know what
Other reforms urged by Mr. HanYAHK, B.C.-Mri. Ed RounivUIe
j the porter would accept. He did
VICTORIA, Sept JO (CP) - Vic- Germany developed a satisfactory
returned to her home here after a
sejl were thit defest of I Governnot ssrant to give too little and
holiday spent at Sllverton,
toria mut dealers are determined synthetic substitute for blood plument bill in the House should not
| seem mean, nor naturally he did
OTTAWA, Sept. 20 ( C P ) - Dairy
Miss Tod Mather and Ralph Rlng- TRAIL, B. C, Sept. 20 —There to dole their ihopi Monday ln pro- me when malnutrition among civilbe taken i s • vote of wint of con! not want to give too much and
farmers "wint to know ind they Itead were guests at the nome jf are 2490 students enrolled ln Trail j test against meat rationing, in spite ians made lt impossible to produce
and th Senat0
houId bewant to know soon" when the Gov- Ralph's sister and family, Mr. and schools for the coming term with
I feel poor. Finally he decided to
of ippeals that they hold off until enough natural plasma for her
: take the porter Into his confidernment plans to remove the subsi- Mn. K. Rounsville.
about 1030 enrolled In the High October I, Arthur Whieley, Secre- wounded troops, lt wu disclosed
ence, for he looked to be a de- I SEATTLE, Sept. 20 (CP)—Four
Mrs. C. Halgren and family re- School. Approximate enrolment in tary of the Vancouver Island Re- today ln a report on wartime chemdies on milk and butter, William
cent, good-natured fellow. So , Canadians accused of entering the HANG TRAITOR
Bryce, C.CF. member for the Sas- turned to their home ii Klmberley Central school is 1814 with 519 In tell Meat Dealers' Association, said ical developments in the Reich.
as bit suit-case was put out in [United States from Canada illePRAGUE, Sept. 20 ( A P ) - Dr. Ru- katchewan riding of Selkirk, said, after an extended visit wtih Mr. and East Trail school, 86 ln Tadanac and tonight. Mr. Wheeley said that If
I the vestibule, he told the negro
Mrs, Algot Johnson.
gally
and
overpowering
a
guard
in
dolph Schicketantz, one of the Su- tonight in the Commons.
, his problem, asking him frankly
any meat remained ln butcher stores
Mrs. Herman Pearson left for 71 in Annable.
what he thought he ought to be I an attempted break from the Seat- detan German Party's most enerThere were 271 beginners enroll- after Saturday night. It would not
The subsidy on butter amounted Vancouver where she expects to
tle Immigration Station received getic workers during the coll.pw. t o a b o i j t -*
• ptld. "Well, sah," said the poru
fl
d Hft w o n
ed at Central school, 97 at East be sold on Monday, but would be
remain for awhile.
ter, "de average what I gets Is
jail sentences today with deporta- of Czechoslovakia, was charged i d __ e d w h f l t
Floyd Carston returned to ichool Trail, 45 ln Annable and 3S in Tad- put ln cold itorage.
would happen to the
| $.." The passenger rwoug'nt this
tion to follow.
with treason and condemned *"
to dairy industry when the subiidies, at Cranbrook. During hi* vacation anac.
w t l rither high, but he handed [ Eleven other Canadian!, lnclud,death by hanKinn tonight by the
dt over. The negro beamed on
which were keeplngone" .n'dustry in n « * W , w'"> , h l »" ?***_!*< __
RSQU1AR8 ONLY
ing three women, also appeared be-j people 1 , Court. The wntence was „-._-_ii„r, ,.,_-- - _ ^ - , . _ H
'and Mrs. F. Carston i t Chilliwack.
him ind thanked him, winding
NEW YORK, SepL JO (CP) CHATHAM, Ont, Sept. JO ( C P ) fore Judge John «C. Bowen on I carried out Immediately in the jail operation,
', up with "You know, sah, you is
were
removed.
,
^
,._
.
^
„_
M
r
]tf{
Mr. Bryce said he also wanted to Weibe Gerald and infant daughter
Proprietors of Chatham restaurants Emily Bennett an elderly woman
: de very fust gennelman dat's
(
charges of crossing the border il-1 courtyard,
with
a talent for street-fighting shi
know
when
the
wheat
lubsidy
to
are visiting Mrs. Weibe's parents
I come up to de average."
legally and will be deported,
.
,
SIRDAR, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs. Pass- and cafes said today thst unless never knew she had until todiy,
milien would be discontinued.
at Glenworth, Sask.
All 15 were picked up by United j T Q BRING 13,476 FROM
cuzzo were visiting friendi it the meat rationing restrictions ire cas- (,'ave i 165-pound holdup man much
Missel Lorna Auitln and Elma
ed they may inaugurate a system of
•I
weekend at Creston.
States border patrol officers near PACIFIC
Nubergoll were Cranbrook ihopclosing doors to all but regular the worst of It in a one-round bout
Blaine, Wash., after the accused
Mr. Walton, night opentor it the
SEATTLE. Sept K (AP)-Four
pen.
on Para Avenue.
1
customers on certain days.
were alleged to have crossed the ships returning from the Pacific
station
here
ll
off
on
i
vacation.
Mr. and Mri. Mike Shubcrt and
Police arrested Jamei Gallagher,
Limited
international border on foot.
A.
L.
Ness
of
the
BC.
Telephone
will debark 13,033 enlisted mm
daughter
have
left
for
Canyon
jfATAL, B.C.- •Mr. and Mn, J
23, after he fled when the five-footThe men charged with attempted and 443 officers here and st Taco- Hovan returned to their home at where they are making their future j Company wai a visitor it Atbira
TORONTO, ONTARIO,
tine, 120-pound Miss Bennett let him
Jail break were, Victor Oswald, 56, ma during the next week.
Saturday.
Custar. MonL, ifter sbending a home.
have it with both feet and the broMr."and Mrs Tserlng of Spokane
of Montreal, who was sentenced tn
Jack Johnson of Kuskanook wss
three-week holiday i t NiUl. They
GRAY
CREEK.
B
.
C
.
M
I
I
I
Edna
ken ribs of her umbrella.
•
_„ I celled on their lunt, Mrs. S. J. Mc- a visitor to Creston during the week.
r ) - by
six months; Paul Joseph O'Donnell,
LAGOS, Nigeria (CP)—The post were accompanied on the, ttrip
Steed of Nelson was thi guest of
He had sought to snatch her wal19, Toronto, five months; John Re- war period wirVsee sn immense de. Mrs. L. Krall and M n "M Qulf- Cartney.
The Pisher boat house at Atbara
let she said, but Instead lost his In
|, School reopened on Sept 4 with Is now fully occupied bv hunting Miss Joan Burge,
viciky, 19, Vcrnoh, D C , Military velopment of the printing industry tleri of Natal
Dr. Fraser of Creston snd Mr the scuffle.
Police traccd t him
J. Pugllese returned |
Camp, five months, and Norm.,, j , B t „i. c o v l „ t r y , and the Government I Mr. and toMri.
West of Boswell were fishing visi^K0ffrtJ'_|M_S
•• Hig"h S c h K d ™ t i and'the junior;friends
friend, from
from Kelson
Kelson and
and district.
d
through papen lt contained.
Charles Galway, 20, native of Scot- ,, „ „ d l n g t n r M M i , c U d Africans to \Z, , h o u S r at S t U a n r T W ™ o m opening Sept. 11 with Miss
Henry Hornseth was • visitor to tors to Gray Creek.
Tha Missel Noel and Joycl Smith
land, live months.
i t h . United Kingdom to study print ' » ! r . . Z ; ' » l « . , 7 - i , Wp > » «
o ' C r s j U ,, . . • c h . , . j - * n » b n W , W . I .
of Vlctorii have left for their home
LONDON (CP) - Members of the
Among the 11 who will bi de- j | n | . After full studies have been C. Anselmo of Michel
I There are 48 pupils attending school | Mrs. James Cosgrove lett for after vacationing with their broTrail on sn extended visit with her
ported Immediately were: Chester completed these men will return to
Mr. ind Mn. H. Oilla returned this year.
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dominions snd United States forces
Bill
Hamilton
visited
it
the
home
father.
stationed ln England who were
Patterson. JN'amu, D C ; Fred Ka- ] , c t a l teichers it i ichool of prlnt- to their homi it Natal after spendL. Clark.
of his Hint, Mrs. Dunlop In CranJ. S, Wilson wss a visitor to Creslesnikoff. Grand Forks, B.C.; and , j n J u n ( j „ Government sponioriWp ing a holiday i t the Coast.
Mr. and M n . Tom Oliver ire ex- teachers before the wsr are to be
brook.
NATAL.
B.C.-Mrs.
K.
Schwartz
ton
at
the
weekend.
i
given
an opportunity to teach In
Gerald
Elliott,
Victoria.
pected to return this Winter from
ATTENTION I
„ Spckme,
„,
. Wnsh.,
. . . . „ Is
„ spending
, , , „ , - _ - . . , Mrs. William Tipper Ind Mrs
of
Peter Holm of Kuskanook was a Cilgary to live perminently on ; British schools If their qualificaImmigration I-aw Officer John P
LONDON (CP) - War Secretary few weeks 'holidaying i t , N i t a f at C.eorje Bourni ind Mr. ind Mrs.
_e STAND %
tion! conform to Ministry of EduBoyd, Jr.. said the men crosied the Jack Lawson plans to fly to South- the home ot Mr. and Mn. M. An-1 Henry Matson^ylslted in Cranbrook visitor to Creston and Wynndel their n n c h here.
Thomu Lyrr.bery, who has been citlon standards.
M YOUR FEET M
f Mri. ~J. A. Harrison of Erickion during the week.
border individually. The three wo- east Asia to visit British troops aelmo.
spending the Summer with his parMukuk
and
two
sons
of
»
•
«
'he
Ifueit
of
Mr.
and
Mri.
S.
J.
Mr.
Watson
md
party
of
Crawmen, all from Vancouver, were tra- there snd outline demobillxition
Mrs. A
___
,
. | ford Bay irriv.d here on Thursday ent., h u returned to St. Oeorge's
velling together.
procedure. Other offlclils win mske K.t.1. .ecomp-nled b i h " two j McCartney.
School, Vincouver.
M E. Nlebe|oll returned | nnd Immediately left for the
similar visits to troops In Europe dsujthters, Mrs. C. Olson and Mn. j
Mln Alice l.ymbery Is returning
" y, ara. spend-1
j SYDNEY, Australia (CP) - Iggs and the Middle East
ing a three-week holiday at Van-1 relatlv.
during the midsummer j i ' ^ " River where their boat house to the U B C. after spending the
of pheasants and ostriches will be
Summer
here
cotiver and other points across the | vacation
Lac. Kenneth Lymbery, who livimported by airplane from America
LONDON (CP) — Howird A. Cod- ^ r j , , .
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"
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previous to the war with
church
[and other countries to supply Aus- wen, President of the United Stiles
Sgt. A. Krall and wife left for h * " " ' " v l c < ' »' , , h ' l l , t l e c h u r c h I Dick O'Nell Is In ch.rije of sev hli parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
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and
Lymbery,
Is the guest of Mr. and
to Africa by loos all over the world said a world-wide otl (ooperstlve vlilting
n . 'I sS1iK*
Anderson returned from
v.
visiting at Natal
NaUl at the home of M
Mn.
from!,
. . , „ _ , Mrs. Wolfhard
to mnke up stock depleted during that eventuilly would operate Its S. Krall. Sgt. Krall lust arrived overseas and Is the guest of Mr, and ; wai a visitor here and al Wynndel
Pte Floyd Oliver, who has been
the war years," said a Sydney Zoo own oilfields, feflnerles ind tank- from oveneiu snd hadn't seen his M"- Smedbol.
the week.
Mr. ind
Mn. Colchuchuk and spending his Pacific leave here has
Reg Hindley hii returned home | during
official.
e n will be dlicussed it i London mother for the p u t four yeirs.
returned to Calgary to gel his disyoung
son
were
weekend
visitors
from
oversell
Mr and Mrs M. White were recharge
conference next month.
Mn. M. Micleod from Sault S t st Cranbrook.
cant Natal visitor! it the home of
Wren Margaret Clark h u irrlved
Mrs Pat Woods and Infant daugh- from Stadacona to spend demobilMr. ind Mn. P. White Mr. White, Marie, sister of Mrs. J. Harrison
who Is a commissioned officer In the w u the overnight guest of Mr. and ter of Ty« arrived here on Satur- liatlon leive with her parent!
R C A F . , was stationed it Rivers, M n S. McCartney.
day to spend a short vacation with
Mn. Gunterman ind her diugh- her mother. Mrs, Sinto Passcurro.
Man.
LONDON (CP) — A Oovernment
To. 1. Katrlrhik of Michel wis ter, Mrs. Erchquirt ire both piMr. Parr, one of the offlclils of order-ln-oouncll ruled that for the
tlents at the St Eugene Hoipltal.
• recent P i n visitor
Dominion
Bridge
Company
of
Eastpurpose
of certain tenancy agreeRex Daly Is visiting his parents,
Mrs. 3. Pugllese of Natal w u tbe
Mr ind Mrs A. H. Daly It their ern Canada arrived h e n diuiog the menta official date of the Japaneie
lucky
winner
of
thi
$!»
Victory
Mtoy t—elt mem tern M frt I feet
Bond drawn by the Michel Flre- into camp. His home Is i t Abboti- flnt of the week In connection with wir mdlng w u Auguit 19.
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
titV.tmt. T - e y s j a m a - l M - l e m - s hossrs Association ln aid of one of fortf, BC.
their building contract it Kooteniy
r t s - s i U f Oft«i IK.I U _ » II m their mimbirs. The d n w took place
Landing, leaving again it the eno
A» 10:30 a.m.—Except Sunday
m s ' «n_.
i U l- a _..,
a iU
s t tUU ki-_.r>- It tha theatre
CHIONAL ST. JAMES, Euex. of thi week, Whetl this compiny
- U ~ - _Ik*
! « ml~~
ymmmItem ia
Englind
(CP)
Helping
with
the
conitructed the lift ipin over tha
R Hudock of Vincouver Is it
Uma. II
hJ
preient I Natal visitor it the home F.ssrx harvest for more thin 90 ifooteniy River he w u Superinten- Get quirk, podtlre relief Itrw UM nrti>MS
I lr-7 - . I._tt u _ M. > * • - . of hli fithir
ptln of Neural!-.. Tike Trmplctoa's
years, Arthur Malthami, 73, h u dent of Construction,
T-R-C'a Ssw—-y compounded to rem
. aUn. UMMI
frink Trivia, youngest son of worked on thi same firm for ill
Mr. ind Mrs. Charlei Nelson were dull arhet. I'd met_, stabbtai fain.
MMs>
r**rkf
he
*(.MI
f
im,-Amy
Mt. Dtaey rm. mt Mr. int. Mrs F Travis of Michel, thli period. In the dayi whin the motor visitors with friends it Lake- T-S-Ci ara Mid by t-o.-stKli for NnrM H MclVOR. TroD.
_ _ a Csal-7 t_H Itnritenmm, 101 had the misfortune to fill off a scythe w i s uied, Mitthi^f w u | t i d , polnti on Sunday,
ilfi-. Sciatica and Lumbago, for Ktteti
horse that hi w u riding up at
w e n vlil- n.,tt,-. Arthritic or Neuritk Paia and
Sulphur Springs recently with tbe known ai "lord of the harvest"— | otto Rollog and helper
HIST am, Mc, »1—M druuUt-. T-M
ton
here
from
Wynndel
effecting
the
man
who
let
the
pace
for
the
result that he sustained a broken
| rrpiln to a locil truck.
otheri,
left ant.

PSYCHIATRISTS
DISCUSS
TOBACCO EFFECTS

Mrs. Wilson, Trail
Resident for
15 Years, Dies

.
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Just Received . . . A Few

Children's Joycycles

Fink's Furniture

Farmert Want to Know
When Subsidies
to End—Bryce

YAHK

TRAIL STUDENTS
NUMBER 2,490

Victoria Butchers
Won't Open Monday

U.S. TO DEPORT

j GRAND FORKS MAN | ^Z

"
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Wallet-Pincher
Loses Own in
Tangle With Woman
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NATAL

GRAY CREEK
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TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

FREIGHT TRUCKS

Kidney Acids
Rob Your Rest

NEOMLGIADriviiigYMMW?

Trail Livery Co.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

_____l_

DoddsKidneyPills
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Witness Tells ot Kramer's Case. ,\

Rooms Filled
With Corpses
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Ottawa May Be
Scerp^f hr^erid
Economic Conference
BY C. R. B L A C K B U R N
By C m i d l i n Press S t i f f W r i t e r

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 ( C P ) ' Ottawa may *g*lh be the scene
of en Imperial Economic Conference
as a result of negotiations here
looking toward American assistance
for the re-establishment of Britain's
industry and trade.,
Administration experts have declared that on J condition to Amerlcin aid to post-war Britain would
be the removal of restrictions that
make It difficult. for the United
Statei to trade in Britlih countries.
They have named u a specific restriction the Empire preferential tariffs fixed at the Imperial Economic
Conference in Ottawa in 1831.
Lord Keynes, negotiating head of
the British million now here In
search of Financial assistance, has
said his government was prepared
to move away from the preferential
tariff.
But It seems unlikely the preference! would be dropped or lowered
without 1 prior conference of the
British'Commonwealth countries.
Tbe Britlih minion h u arranged
to hold periodic conferences during
the negotiations here to inform the
representatives ot Commonwealth
countries in Wuhlngton of what Is
being proposed.

L U E N E B E R G , Germany, S a p t F I L L E D W I T H C O R P S E S
SO ( C P ) — A man' who lived nine
Beckoned to the window*, tie
d a y i on a pint of soup and a cup •aid, he was horrified to discover
o( water, at the Belsen concentra- every' room filled -"and I mean
tion camp told Of cannibalism and literally fljled"—with corpses.
tha dragging ef the dead to burial i The witness was arrested in Jerpits at tha trial of Joseph Kra sey on June 9, 1944, tor harboring
mer and 44 S.S, guard* todiy.
an escaped Russian prisoner and

Harold Osmond le Drulllenec, a
gchoolmuter from th* island o l
Jersey, who entered the courtroom
limping on t cane, was the witness.
He told the military, court the
"language of blows" wa* the only
ways orders were given at Belsen.
The prisoners were awakened by
blows at 3:30 a.m., and driven outside for roll call which luted six
hours, he laid. It, m y lapsed trom
•tending at attention any time during that period they were beaten
On hii first diy at the camp,»h*
(aid, he w u asked by a felow prisoner whether he had intpected the
adjoining brick hut

possessing a radio.
Ma], Adolphus Berney of the British Army testified that he found
f wellfiupplied German military
food store less than two miles from
the Belsen concentration camp.
'
Maj. Berney, who took charge of
the administration of the horror
camp after iti liberation April IS,
laid the food .tore contained 120
torn ot canned meat, 30 toni of IUgar, more than 20 tons of powdered
milk, wheat stocks and bread, none
of which w u issued to the camp,
Motion pctures showing condition! of itarvatlon at Belsen were
scheduled to be exhibited ln the
couirfroom today.'

Inspector Studies
Shovel Found by
Baby's Grave

Nominated. Social
Credit Candidate
for Lillooet

SQUAMISH, B.C, Sept 20 ( C P ) J. F. Jacobscn, Forest Engineer and
Logging Superintendent at Squamlsh, Was nominated l u t night at
Social Credit candidate for Lillooet
. VANCOUVER, Sept. 20 (CP) - ln the October 25 Provincial general election.
Inspector J. F. C. B. Vance, Vancouver Police Department Arlalyst, w u
itudylng todiy t shovel tnd t pair
at gardening shoes found near the
, tpot where four-year-old Dlanne
' Blunt w u buried In a shallow grave.
, Inipector Vance has Just returned
from Victoria where he gave expert testimony at the preliminary
LONDOS. Sept 20 (CP) - M r i .
hearing of Charlei Kinney, 17, on a Fay Crogham, 32, of London, who
charge of murder laid in connection went through a form of marriage
With the asphyxiation death of Phyl- with Private Harry Crogham of tLe
lli Stroud, IB.
Royal Canadian Englneeri in February, 1943, today w u sentenced to
STABBED, S T R A N G L E D
1» months' Imprisonment for steal•ODY
ing a baby, and six monthi tor biga•The Blunt child's body, battered,
my, the sentence to be concurrent
•tabbed and strangled, w u found
hurled ln a garage only -ISO feet P L E A D E O G U I L T Y
from her home. Police laid a 12She pleaded guilty to charges of
year-old boy who gave the tip that taking a child from its parents and
led to discovery of the body h u con- to bigamously marrying Crogham.
fessed the killing. .
Mr. Justice McClure u l d ln Old
x The boy it held at e juvenile de- Bailey that stealing the child w u
tention home ind city prosecutor "the crudest thing I have ever
Gordon Scott said today "nothing heard. Th* mother might have lived
will be dine until Saturday any- her whole life thinking the child
way." Th* inquest into th* little w u dead. The motives which imgirl's death opens Friday.
pelled you were miserable."
Henry Ban, prosecuting, u i d Mn.
TO CALL PSYCHIATRISTS
Crogham hid mide a itatement in
Mr. Scott u l d he ll calling ln
Which the u l d Ihe w u afraid to tell
pyschiatriststoran examination of
her husband, she had a miscarriage
the boy and added he is hesitant at
and-in desperation, when the hus-'
present to express any opinion ol
band W M coming home on leave,
the boy's mental state.
she stole the baby, Maurice SteMr. Scott u l d the boy h u added
phen Jakabowtc, eight monthi' old
further details to hli "original con•on of • Polish soldier.
fession" but since then "he has tort
A detective told the court the had
af gone into • shell."
applied to the Canadian authoriInipector Vance ilso will study t
ties for repatriation for herself and
blood-stained rock, I stick and other
the baby but that it was held up beItems taken from the garage where
ciuie ihe could not produce a birth
tBe body was found.
certificate. The detective u i d he
w u satisfied Mri. Crogham had ho
intention of restoring the stolen,
baby to Its parents. He said It took
him seven hours with Mri. Crogham
before ihe would admit the child
VANCOUV-R, Sept 20 ( C P ) - w u not hers.
During the police search for the
The News-Herald ln I special dis' tatch from Victoria today said "the stolen child, 70 persons were Interw o n t of British Columbia's beer viewed, films of the child were
shown in cinemas ind 9,000 posters
drought will be over by Oct. 1."
were exhibited.
It added: The child, stolen list April, since
"Beer quota, now three doien
(pint) bottles a month, will be In- his been restored to its parents.
treated, possibly the rationing of it
may be eliminated entirely.
T h i l ii Indicated here u reports
to liquor control headquarters pour
MONTREAL-Mrt. E. J. Archiln from breweries to reveal stocks
bald, better known to readers of the
of beer piling up on all sides."
The articlei said beer consump- Montreal Star since 1*14 u Margaret
' tlon peak w u reached in July and Currle.
She was one of the founders of
August "when BC. broke all thirst
, ' record*" and quoted liquor officials the Canadian Women's Press Club.
U saying that "now, however, with
cool weather beer drinking h a i
At tht North Pole all winds blow
, gone into i ilump."
south.

Gels 18 Months
lor Stealing Baby
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Another condition to A m e r l c i n
aid It • scaling down of the approximately
$16,000,000,000
in
sterling balinces held In London
to t h t credit of Commonwealth
countries for goods arid dollar*

32 Alberto
Butcher! to
Go on Strike
CAMROSE, 'ALTA.,
S e p t 20
( C P ) — T h l r t y - t w * butchers, n u m ber* of t h * Central Alberta Butcriers' Union, decided i t * m a t t ing h t r * Wednesday to i t r l k e t h t
close of business Saturday, declaring t h t couponi and tokens
system ef rationing w u unnecessary t n d difficult to h a n d l t . Any
perishable itock
remaining In
shops Mondiy w i l l b t disposed of
without couponi t n d when t h l i i i
finished
several
mld-provlnct
shops will "close t i g h t "

Central Alberta Butchen' Union
includes retail meat merchants in
Wetaiklwln, Leduc, Lacombe, Galahad, Stettler, Mirror, Alix and
Camrose.

Troops on the Move
By T h i C i n a d l a n

Press

HOMEWARD BOUND

Due at Quebec—French liner Pasteur (Saturday) with approximately
3700 Army personnel, including
memben of the Royil Montreal
Regiment.

tinttothe United Kingdom during the waft .,
Experts here say thoie balances
should be reduced or abolished u a
contribution to the Britlih wir affort
on the l i n n ot Lend Lease.
,
Canada, becauie lt gave Britain
as much per capita ln mutual aid
gift! as the whole United States
Lend Lease program amounted to,
il not directly concerned with thit
claim but lt would be a matter for
consultation, with other Commonwealth countries. "
T h e w h o l e picture of w o r l d t r a ding relations I i d u t for dlscusslop
a t a United Nations Conference
probably w i t h i n a few months but
t h a n It i v t r y likelihood It Would
be preceded by an Imperial Economic Conference. Ottawa, birthplace of t h * Empire Preference
Tariffs and a l i o c l o u to W u h l n g ton, l l a l i k e l y choice for t h t Conference to reduce or end t h * preference.

Hard wearing Tweeds in Herringbone ond Harris
Tweed types in the casual style. Sizes 14 to 20.

Days

New Fall Hand Bags
In envelope and pouch styles. A choice of many
attractive patterns at a splendid .
%/\ Q C
value. Leadership Days
teVj

Pigtex Gloves
For Fall
Popular "Pull-on" style gloves in
Natural only. Here is an opportunity to complement your Fall
outfit at a real saving. Leadership
Days, pair:

HANEY, B. C , Sept. JO (CP) "You have to decide whether you
want the white haired boy or black
haired boy to lead the B. 0 government" Mid Harold Winch, C.CJT.
leader in the Legislature, as he
opened his campaign tour of the
Province here last night

Days

Fine Pepperell Sheets

-LONDON, Sept. 20 (CPi.-Lord
Winiter leined back In hit chair
and smiled amlibly.
"I hive the utmost conildence
tn our aircraft designing staffs.
our managerial capacity and
above ill our workmanship to
turn out aircraft second to none,"
he u l d

New shades for the new Season . . . American
Beauty, Wild Rose, Frosty Blue, Fuschia and
Violet. 54 inches wide.
f | Q Q
Leadership Days, yard
1
le#0

FLOURi Purity,
41 lb. sick
SHRIDDEO WHEAT:
2 pkgs.

1 •

.

)yl

An ideal wash fobric for the children's school
dresses. 36 inches wide in Clan tartans.
Leadership Days, yard
_

Top Quality

Forecast of what the well-dressed
man will be wearing . . .

Shirts

Fall Topcoats

ur

."

Hi.

$1.63
23*

CHUTNEY SAUCE:
Big B i n , I or. jar

$29-50

Leadenhip
Day* __

Hart. Shoes
For the business man who likes to keep up o
neat oppeoronce. Comfortable calf uppers and
heavy leather soles. Browns and blacks in Balmqral lost. Sizes 6'/_-l I.
%0
C A
Leadership Days, poir
OomtKJ

COCOA: Milkln's,
</i Ib. tint, t i c h

23*

SODA BISCUITS: Rid
Arrow, large carton

22*

M o i . bottle

Your Favorite Felt

enttti

Hostesi Coffee, per Ib

.43c

Ground for Percolator, Drip or Sllei -

Fort Gorry Tea, per Ib.

77c

85*

iftc

19*

$2.05

H

39*

15*

vsas

10*

X}nUim'i T^*i|i dimy**!.

...

Plaid Dress Flannelettes

V I N E G A R : Cider er white. Sun

Chest Colds

•

A special value in full spring construction. Covers
of heavy rose tapestry. Club and wing chair and
large chesterfield.
M*70
ftfl
Leadership Days, suite
J / *r e\J\J

•..!•

On Sole Friday, Saturday and Monday — Phone* 1 9 1 - 1 9 4

75*

•— - - " - - - - A - C . . .

'

We hove the new light Fall and Winter colors
and the. conservative dark shades as well in
sturdy Herringbones and Tweeds. Sizes 35 to 46.

25*

-•-•->•••••

Chesterfield Suite

69*

•25.00 '32.50

RICHNESS

Xa Minliter of Civil Avlitlon ln
For satisfaction use this blend.
the new Libor Government, Lord
Winter muit find thit confidence
an asset. Even he admit* frankly
(FLOOR WAX: Old
that Britain Is off to a bad start In
FRUIT JARS: Dom 'tion. wltl. Enghah, 2 Ib. tin
mouth,
the world air race—but he expects BORN I N
5 1 . 4 9 LUX FLAKESt
quart,, do*.
hertocatch up.
WINbSRMERE DISTRICT
Large cartons, aaeh
ORIRATI WITH
TOILET SOAPl
Lord Wlmtir. born In the Winder.
LIFEBUOY TOILET
Pilmollvi, 1 ban
SAME EFFICIENCY
mere L.kei District, w u first electSOAP: I ban
"What we mint do Is operate our ed to Parliament In 1M3 u Liberal
atrlln** with the u m e efficiency u member for Bulngitoke. From 1124
FRESH
FRUITS
AND
VEGETABLES
OUT mercantile marine g l v t th* to IMS hi w u out of the House of
P E A C H E - : Okanagan,
BUNCH CARROTS ind
world before thi war," he Uld In in ("omnium but entered It again, this
Ne, 1 p i r crate
• irrti Lb, ......
tDtorvtow, "We must mike ilr time for Labor, In IMS Eiriy In the
wtr hi was Parliamentary SecreORANOEIt EM'S,
tary at the Admlnlty irid w u ereOAULIFLOWER: Fruh
Mt.
whit* htett, Ib,
•ted • btron In 1M1
In bit flrit yeir ln the Upper
CONCORD GRAPES:
SQUAIH: Individual,
H o u n Lord Winiter made 73
B«k*t
Lb.
speeches Now, ts a minister of tht
Crown ruponilbli for • relatively
1__ •-•'-•- \Mtt__
new ind highly Important ministry
IB n ^ f i l
mmj
hli ipeiklng li cut dews.
"It's ictlon he's ifter." u l d i
number of his staff. "Words don't
count"
Ulll.llllllliillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIiniltllMlllllllinilMIIIIIIIMIMUHIMIIMIHIIIItl

^ "•

A

Alpine Cloth Suitings

The "Bay's" Food Values

travel synonymous with speed,
ufety and comfort"
Lord Wlnster, 80, could be mistaken for any senior civil servant.
He wears Whitehall's n o r m a l
striped trousers and black coat
But typical of the w i y he rum the
country's civil aviation buslneu i l
the lightning tour he mide of British Overseas Alrwsya' North Atlantic routes soon after he took office ln early August. He left London on • Siturdiy, (lew to Eiri ind
Baltimore by flying boat, theri up to
Canada md back to England by
landplam, arriving on the following Wednesday.

$7.95

Long wearing bleached sheets from this famous
Americon mill. Present stock Is in size 72x99.
Priced for Leadership Days,
%A C A
Pair
*Ttj\J

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Sy J O H N D A U P H I N E E
Canadian P r e . . Staff W r i t e r

Leadership

Days

.

Walnut finish or genuine Walnut veneer. The
ideal drop-leaf table for the small apartment.—
Leadership Days, each:

Deaths

Ladies' Fall Crepe Dresses In
the new drape, wider sleeves
and softer shoulder lines in
the latest Fall shades. Sixes
14. to 20. Reg. $8.95. —
Leadership Days:

$1*69

Leadership

Duncan Phyfe Table

B.C.'s Beer Drought
May Be Over Oct. 1

Wlnsler Has Utmost Confidence In
the Aircraft Designing Staffs

$25-00

Leadership

Which Will ll
Be, While or
Dark Haired Bey!

BUY

Dresses

Tweed Coats >

Sectioijs of the United Statei preu
which ranted about unfairness when
Canada abandoned m u t rationing
l u t February paid little or no heed
to the announcement that meat rationing wai re-imposed last week.
The newt that Canada resumed rationing ao that she might send more
meat to hungry Europe appears as a
"brief' in some papers, while others,
notably those who played up the
news and wrote bitter editorials at
the time rationing was suspended,
took no cognizance of the latest development.

Enumerating his reasons for. favoring the darker candidate, Mr.
Winch stated:
1. "Power to the people—power to
use parliament as the instrument of
the people is the major theme of the
C.CF. Our elm Is to encourage and
assist the people themselves to run
their own builneii."
2. "Coalition's viewpoint that we
cannot do ln peace what we have
done in war, is unacceptable to the
CCF."
Mr. Winch contended the coalitionists had disfranchised thousands
ol B.C. people by iti refusal of a new
enumeration of voten.

Ladies

Ladies

,

^

___^_s______e__M____

____^ .

Top off your Fall wardrobe with a new hat.
W* have just the one
for you In colors to
match every outfit. —

Shirts that would do a custom shirfmoker proud at a
price to please every wallet.
Neatly striped patterns. —
Sizes 14-16V_.
Le-de'rihip
Day*

Sizes 6*4 • m.

$5.00

$3*00

STOM HOURS:
I • m •_ pm.
Mon -TuK-Ttvm-rrl.

fyfaMy $ t t ft**)**"!
INOO*PO**T»» IV? MAY ! * f O-

Wedneeday: t i.m.-ll norm
Saturday: t _____
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Suggests Car
Be Obtained lor
Rossland Nurse

tufc and also uld that If possible
he would like a full time music
teacher tor the MacLean School u
the two afterlooni a week allotted
by Ml»i Gunn hiMBy severed the
MicLean School. He felt thit MM MONTREAL - Ifi Just 17 yeira when attacked by the enemy." Ihe
Gunn hid sufficient work tt tbe •Ince the "Duchess ol Bedford", OBI 20,000-ton liner sanlr one Nazi lubthe tamed Canadian Pacific ships, marlne end put another to precipiHigh SofcooL The trusteei epproved ot
steamed up the St, Lawrence on tate flight, Alio honored tor their
the recommendations ind will try her maiden trip trom Liverpool. work when the "Bedford" w u IM,
ROSSLAND, B. C, Sept. 30 - At j
the regular monthly meeting of the
to' make tbe change early in the Fitting, then, w u the appearance ln tacked were Stewards P. Fotherglll
Rossland
School Board Tueiday
New
Yeir.
the Port of Halifax tbe other day of Uld W. J. McArdle, who <wriinide
PSSLAND, B C , Sept. JO-Don
night, it MacLian School, a litter
the ume "Ducheu"—not so glisten- Memberi el the Order ot the Britlih
rts, Chairman of the Rossland TO REMOVE wmiNU .
v
from City Clerk J. A. McLeod, notl-'
i
iry Association, notified till Trustee H. Lefevre, Chairman ot ing u ihe w u 17 y«arg ego, for ihe Empire.
tying the Board of the appointment '
bobl Board Tuesday night by let- the Maintenance Committee, w u Still wears her drab wir paint—but The "Bedford'!" log shows gome
ot Ml«i F. A. Kennedy u Public
just
u
fit
and
ready
for
action
• • I h e proposed scheme where Uked to have the doors at the Macinteresting ports of call. In addiHealth Nurse for tbe city, w u filed.
he Library Board would loan books Lean School replaced. He WUB also u ihe h u been all through her life, tion to her North Atlantic regular
A letter from Dr, J., F. Amyot, .
a the High School Library to be asked to confer with- Mr. Chamber- ihd her life, particularly in the run ln peacetime, she matte many
Provincial
Health 0«icerT>»plilne3 I
put
five
years,
h
u
been
an
active
___\\ity. the students for their sup- lain nbqut this Immediate furnishcruises to the West Indie* But it's
the
advisability of providing suitone.
"jBjp\tary reading for a yearly fee ings needed at the High School, and
been during the war that she roamable transportation for the Public
T.J15- Chairman Turner commend- instructed to make the necessary ar- From the day in 1939) until she ed far afield. For instance, CanaHealth Nune so the could carry on
I Mr. Roberts on his faithful work rangements. Mr. Lefevre w u also reached Halifax in 1(41, a total of dian ind United States and British
her community work more efflnd interest taken by him ln both instructed to take up with the City 1,146,497 nautical mllei ,hu been' soldiers hive travelled ln her to
clently. He alio notified the Board
. High School Library and theCouncil the matter of having the steamed by the "Ducheu of Bed- Iceland. On many occasions they
thet he hid recommended e grant
lic Library. It w u decided by wires, etc., Installed by the A.R.P. ford." In war service alone, .she have' looked out over Reykjavik
be mide by tbe T. B. Association
Board to accept the Library removed from the gymnasium and h u gone 344,015 mutical miles, from Fjord, and were sat the the "Duchfor thli purpose. The Board decided
ation scheme and to take but play room at the High School and the (reeling Arctic to tbe Iteaming eu", e lure Ud tangible link with
to have a copy ot thli letter dor*
also to tee about the replacing of tropica. And people carried hither home,
year's subscription,
warded to the Board of Health.
'rustce Allison, Chairman of tha the lamps removed by the A.R.P. and yon over the world'! oceans Or, In thou dirk d i n of the early
A circular letter from the Depirt.
total 231,000. From 1928 until the war when Singapore fell before the
,ance Committee, reported that from the gymnWlum.
I expenditures wert well within Mr. Chamberlain reported thet outbreak of hostilities in 1919, ihe Jips—that w u t ttae when the Medlterrinun. the h u itemed AH in all, the "Duchess of Bed- •go. Ten othen hive been aboard ment ot Education notified the
Hoard that Monday, October I, wai
I budget but careful management five new typewriter! had arrived. had carried 71,400 across the Atlan- "Duchess" stayed et Slngipore till up the Persian Gulf to Basra, Aden, ford" has done herself proud. Many her front 11 to l i years,
• b e committeei muit be contln- He alio reported that the commer- tic. Service stepped up, and from the,last minute loidlng refugees, to Odessa ln the Black Sea with of her sisters, lome bigger, somi The wir isn't over for the "Duch- Thanksgiving Day. It alio contained
notices ot the changes in the coursea
1939 to now she carried another 160,cial room w u atill ihort seven ma- 000, mostly troopi to far-off places. then slipped out to III ind escaped supplies ind materials tor tht Rus- smaller, have served till the' death, eu" yet, of course, Thousands of •t the High School and new regno
trom thi blood-crazed mlclde squad- sians. She took part u a troopCanadians will likely see bar again
chines to carry on a proper comship ln the landing! ln North Africa but the "Ducheu" still proudly car- u they stream back, from Europe'! lotions governing the Cadets. Al
vecounts of the Finance Commit- mercial course, alio that tables and The "Duchess of Bedford" h u ron! of the Jipwwis/Ai? Feeee,
been able to take a hand in offen- The Mediterranean Bee w u a haz- end later In Sicily. She was In the ries on.
battlefields, md then, the may re- Principal Chamberlain had alio re- ,
I for $65.64, Maintenance Commit- chain were greatly needed.
hill ot .creaming shells apd air- Interesting, too, Is the fact that tl turn to the Pacific later on. But cetved a similar letter, lt w u or- '
tor (9 and $368.82 for the Pur- Truitee Allison, Chairman of the sive war, too. While CapL W. G. ardous toot for British shipping plane strafing that accompanied the
dered filed.
sing Committee were approved Rossland National Clothing Collect Busk-Wood was master of the "Bed- during thti ftt, but thi "Ducheu" landing at Salerno In Italy, ind lbi of thi "Duchess"' original, crew u her muter laid on the occasion In response to an appealfromthe
L'ordered paid; W60.46 of the tlon Committee, uked the Board ford", and J. I. Williams, troop offi- wag there, tfo, She cruised around wu in lervlce In the Rid Sea ifter still sail aboard her u they havi ot her birthday celebration the oth- Canadian Legion for support Of their ^
both were made Officer! of the Africa to Indian Ocean waten when
done since ihe slipped down the er diy; "She's i grand old gtrL still
purchasing account wai for coal. for permission to'use the schools cer,,
Poppy Drive, a contribution similar" •
Britlih Umpire tor "good lervlce things got too.hot for I time ln the that
launching skids it Liverpool ie long golns strong, and fit u a fiddif!"
' H. Lefevre, Chairman of the as sub-depots during the period of
to the one mide last year w u or*
Mltatenance Committee, reported the collection campaign. Thli perdered.*
.that the painting of the MacLean mission w u granted and the Prin- Kelowna, Pentlcton ind Cout
from the Air Force. Mrs. Palmaion
elah, Wuh., where ht Is employed A letter of thinks was received '
after vlsting here with hli wife and from MM, G. Benzles, Secretary ot
School would be finished this week- cipal! ot both ichools offered to as- polnti.
hu been stationed it Calgary (or
, -,
end; also that a small painting Job sist the Committee In their cause. MM. George Morton w u a visi- INVERMERE, B.C. — Miss Mar- tha put, leveral monthi.
FRUrrvALI, B.C-rT. Sbnmoni family.
V. Mills md his father, W. Mills, the Parent Teacher Association, for
.it the High School would be comtor to Nelson.
gant Urn ot Athalmer wai a hos- Charles Kembie has Joined his md ton. Turrell, hive returned left
the Board's donation of (30 toward
for
a
trip
to
Manitoba
points.
Mr. and Mri. A. H. Snelson of pital patient thli week.
fcleted Monday.
/.
wife end ion it Invermere ifter ob- home from • trio to Crinbrook.
the Sports Day Fund.
Banff visited Mrs. A. McCartney Mln M, Johniton b u returned to taining hli army discharge it Cal- Netty MeDougil, diughter of Mr.
RMOWDED CONDITIONS
W. A. Walker, Fire Marshal, noen route to Creston.
I I, E. Perkins, Principal of the
Radium titer being e patient in the gary. They ire the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. McDougal ot Bonning- Nakusp Service Marks titled the Trustees of the Fire Pre-,
ton, li ipending a short visit here
[MacLean School, reported that KASLO, B.C.-Miyor C. W. Web- Mr. -ahd Mrs. Gene Leveque of Lady Elizabeth Bruce Memorial and Mrs. A. J. Blake.
vention Potter Contest for Grides
Rosebery have taken up residence Hospital it Invermere.
there were 916 pupils registered so 4ter and Mri. Webstir were in Nil- ln
Mr, and Mri. Charles Osterloh with relatives, Mr. end MM. T. A. Victory Day
IX to XII which Is being held
Knjlo. Mr. Leveque is replacing
ttt at the school. Owing to crowded aon. Their son, Charles, who n u F. W. Burgess, C.P.R. Agent In Mr.'end Mri. N. I , Kellough ot left Invermere Monday for Vangtu- Cuming.
NAKUSP,
B.
C,—Special
service
throughout
the Province. Tbe prizes
Mr- and Mrs. J. Watson, who have w u held ltt the Nakusp United
conditions it had been necessary to| been visiting them in Kaslo, motor- Kulo for the nut two or three Victoria are visiting the letter's ver,
were $50, (39 md (IS. Mr, Cham•ecept children ln the beginners' ed down to Nelion with them and years, and who fiis left for Mission parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Trachsel Ronald Bridshaw hu returned to been vacationing at Princeton, have Church on Sunday evinlng for Bri- berlain reported that Don Roberts
returned home.
at Windermere,
lew who were six by October, and left by train tor Montreal.
City.
tain's Victory Day, Rev. W. E. G. of the High School staft hid the
Mart Morton. R.C.A.F., left Miu Jean Horner ipent the week- Mr. and MM. A. J. Dobble of In- Invermere ifter receiving his dis- Margaret Nelson and Evelyn Nel- Dovey
conducted the service...
I children whose birthdays were In forLaw.
Sidney, N.S., after a leave ipent end at her home in Nelion.
vermere motored to Cranbrook to charge from the Air Force. K e n u son are [pending e holiday at Spo- Mrs. T. Steenhoff and Mn. A students working on thli project
. (tber or December had to be with her parenti, Mr, and Mri, Robeen
stationed
et
Patricia
Biy,
V.I.,
Mr .end Mrs. Williamson ot Trail visit their daughters, Miss Avdl for some time. He will visit hli kane and Cout nolnts.
Burling
rendered e duet and Mrs.
IjtiCd away, he said.
bert Morton,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sandy
Bell
of
Pirks
and Miss Kay.
euoiti of Mr. F. T, Abey.
E J.' Oxenham
the solo "Abide LEICESTER, England ( C P ) - M M .
mother, MM. E. Brian and friends were In fawn.
The matter of overcrowding the Mn. Phyllli Grysdsle and ion were
7
KASLO, B-C.-Mrs. A. Gllfli was Mlsi Marjorie Foyston Is visiting in the district.
With
Me'
with Mlu R. Himer ac Helen Hettheote, 40, died from
ichools and the need ot extra rooms Dennli motored over from Rossland honored recently, when several old her parents. Mr. and Mn. Fred
Mery W« eirfved teem W w compenyjng at Ihf organburns she suffered when the grasi
I next year at both ot the ichools was and spent the weekend with Mri. C. friends met it ner home end ten- Foyston at Invermere.
Lsw. Edith'MicLein left Frldiy •nd has tiken up hir position on the
skirt of'her Hawaiian costume
| discussed. It w u not an immediate W. Smyth.
dered her a tea on the occasion of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Kimpton to return to Halifax after ipending teeeWng i * 2 ^ 7 ™
In the ere of Henry Vill the caught fire—possibly from i, clgaret
e-blem, but w u one neceuary for " J, Paterson spent I few days ln her birthday. Beautiful flowers, of Windermere and son, Jerry, mo- leave with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell has riturnid heme leather soles of shoes were mide so end—at a V-J Day party. She and
visiting his ion and daugh- sent as gifts, adorned the living tored to Calgary. Jerry will attend MM. O. H. Cirtwright, at Inver- from I vicatlon It the Coast '
Board to prepare for. It w u Nelson
Mrs. H. Pilling w u e recent vii- wide i t the toe that the Imprint her husband attended tbe pirty In
ter-in-law, Mr, and MM. E. W. Pa- rooms. Her daughter, Mri. Ivor school In Calgary this Winter,
mere,
over.
,
- '
itor to Kulo.
terson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bavin and son
looked like the mark of a shovel South Seai drug.
Perkins uked for a lubitl- Mr. and Mn. J. A. Downle md Solly of Enderby, served a delicious of Edmonton ire viiitlng Mr. a_.d Mr, and MM. H. C. Oliver of
MM. T. Cuming viilted In Trtil,
tea.
Radium have returned from Banff
Mn. C Deadmanh of Tnil his
smill daughter have returned to Miu Naomi Alliebrook hai left MM. N. T. Bavin at Invermere.
Trail after a holiday spent in Kaslo. to attend U.B.C.
A, J. T. Walker h u returned to where they ipent e tew days holi- been visiting here with her diughter, Mrs. Lfilijord.
Mn. E. A. Matthews Is back in Mr. and Mrs Treen have return- Invermere from Shaughnessy Hoi- day.
iKaslo attar a visit with her ion and ed to Trail after several days visit pltal where he h u been receiving MM. Chow Louis of Regini ir- Mr. end Mrs. 0 . Cormier ef Spo[daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ron at their Kulo cottage.
treatment for some months.
rived Tuesday to visit bar parents, kins were recent visitors here and
the gueiti of Mil. M. Parsons.
Matthewi at the Coast.
Jamei Anderson of Vancouver Dr. and Mrs. J. Tedford of Klm- Mr. and Mrs. Chong Guey it Athal- were
Jake Helmitri of Meadows wu I
0. S. Biker motored to Nelson. w u a guest in the city.
berley were weekend visitor! to mer, ,
vUitor here,
Mr. end Mrs. R. V. Price and Mrs
Invetmere,
Mr. arid MM. N. R. Serdich of NilE. A. Holbrook and daughter, Alma ion spent a vacation in Kulo, guests Mn- H. Saundiri left for Calgary. Mrs. Fred Foyston went te Cran- Evilyn Fitterton of Ctlgary left
have returned to Edmonton after a at Kulo Kabins.
Pte. Leigh Nixon Is on leave vis- brook Thursday where she vlllted for i vlilt hi Trill ifter visiting here
with Mrs, O. Shorting.
visit it the home of Mrs. C Moore Jim Rolcau li back from the iting hli parenti, Mr. and Mn. Wal- her diughter, Mrs, Allen Parkin,
Sr. Oeorge Smith, who h u been Mr. ind Mn. C. Haines hive reat Mirror teke.
ter
Nixon at Invermere.
Coast where he went to obtain his
Jim Riddell w u over from Cres- discharge from the Canadian Navy. Dj. and MM. A. J. Tripp left In- holidaying at the Windermere home turned home from a holldiy spent
for Eutern Canada where of his parenti, Mr. and MM. Fenton throughout interior Britiih Colum« • • ton and visited hU mother in Kai- Comtable H. T. Driver ot Mirror virmere
they will ipend the n u t month. Smith, hli returned to Edmonton. bia.
lo.
Lake w u a visitor ln Nelson.
T. Berkley of Meidowi w u
Mr, ind MM. J. W, I. Alexander Mr. and Mrs A. Bowden have re- Thiy plan to vlilt Dr. Trlpp'i son. Miss Marjorie Foyston h u return- i Mri.
viiltor here.
of Meadow Creek were guesti in turned to Trail after a holiday ln Lieut Grant Tripp, at Kingston, and ed to Calgary after viiitlng her MM. E Johnion h u u her gueit
to continue to Quebec City. Dr. G, parents, Mr. and Mri. Fred Foyston
l a BO other case tl the
Mr, md Mrs. Bob Gllker hive Kulo.
Mn-toMi-lnt/lTl-i.
'
Mrs. Eric Thast and baby ion vis- E. L. MacKinnon ot Cranbrook hu It Invermere.
FRUITVAU!, HCvHftl. Cuming
arrived to take over the practice unof milk io important moved Into their new home.
ited
Mr.
and
Mn.
Louis
Collcttl
ln
Pte. Oeorge Baker h u arrived In Nelson.
til Dr. Tripp's return early in Oc« ' L. A Bond of Revelstoki li re* ' Sukitchewin, who hu been visin that of the bottle-fed
llevlng manager of tbe Imperial
,
Mr. and Mri. A Dryden ind ion, tober.
Bink at. Invermere during the ah»
y.-And more tad more such
CpL Bert Dryden, motored to Nel- Mlu Kay Dobble hu entered the sen.ee of A. Ashworth, who Is on |thi Cout where ihe plani'to spend
for over ftve y w n
ion. Cpl. Dryden went on to the St. Eugene School of Nursing at
the Winter.
>ie* are getting Carnitlon
C. Cumming h u returned from Coait where he expected to receive Cranbrook as I student purse.
holiday at the Coast
Mr. Cullin w u e visitor to Trill.
the
Cout
where
he
w
u
called
by
his discharge from the Canadian CpL Jick Jonu arrived back In Mr. ind Mri. H. Abbott ind daugh- Mia V. Esche w u a viiltor here
: . or mu 1 sj-e vc n tiny, pre- the death of his brother.
Invermere from overseas, and will ters of Klmberley ipent the weekArmy
•tart babiet—end twins and'
Mr. and Mn. A. Grothe ot If attle, Mr. and Mn. W. A. Gordon and •pend nil leave with his parents, end it their Summer home at Win- from Salmo.
former residents of Kulo, were re- Mr. and Mrs, H. Burns of Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, Hli dermere Beach.. They were Joined Mr. and ttn. J. DeBruyn md famtriplets u d quadruples.
younger brother, Cerl,,Ii still with by Mlu Pauline Abbott who li on ily have returned home from a holinewing acquaintances in town. They were Kulo visitors.
guests of Mn. C. Johnion Mr. and Mrs. Guy Browell hive the Canadian Army ln Britain and the itaff of tbe Athalmer-Invermere day it Vincouvir..,
£ 7 j Remember that Carnation is just were
MM. C. Mmdln w u t visitor here
while in Kulo.
left to spend a holiday at Creston. his sister, Mn. Gestur Palmson, Is School.
frem Sellno.
' pure, whole milk evaporated to
Mrs. H. S. White wu i visitor to
Miss Winnlfred J. Sogers of Cal- serving with the C.W.A.C. In Cal. MM. J. Ruffle of Canal Flats h u Mrs. H. A. Faulkner ot Parks vlldouble richness. Bat It hu ifedol Nelson,
gary has been a gueit ot Mn. C garji
Mis. J. L. Johnson and children, been the gueit ot Mr. tnd Mn. H. lted here.
at Mirror Lake.
gdvintiges fer babies. It is more
Mr. and MM. A. Nuttall visited in
Mrs. J. Papworth wu a shopper Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wans ind Frank and Beatrice, have left for Peten of Athalmer.
digestible-end absolutely safe-be- In Nelion.
Banff
where they will spend the Mr. and Mn. Vaughan Kimpton TniL
•'AUJ 4tj/Ui^HdMiity'dmxt^
Mrs. A. Rubbelke have returned to
Mr,
md Mrs. J. Hlldebrandt u d
Mrt, Jick Strachm and her son Medicine Hat after viiitlng Mr. and Winter and where the children will have returned to Windermere from
Of heat treatment It il unihive ttkeo up residence In
attend ichool.
fu^rOMd^-UAVi^da^.
'
Jimmy were visiton In Kulo,
Calgary where they left their ion, fimlly
Mrs. R. D. Gardiner ln Kulo.
bccaole 0. homogenlutinn.
Trail.
FO. Frank Morton, R.CAF., hu Mr. and Mrs. Michael Turik ot Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Smith are Jerrj, ln ichool. Mlu Helen Belextra "sunshine" D. Write left for the Coast to obtain his dis- Nelson
holidaying-at their home at Win- lamy of Olds, Alta., returned with Mr. end Mn. T. A. Cuming were.
were guesti tn Kulo
viiiton to Trail on Monday,
at book "Your Contented charge after which he will attend
Mrs. J. Diem has left for the dermere, the latter from her posi- them and is thplr guest. .
1 Avery vlllted here from Salmo.
He h u been spending sev- Coast where she will meet her hus- tion u matron of the Lady Eliza', Carnation Co. Limited, U.B.C.
en! weeks leave with his parents band, Staff Sergt 3- Diem, who has beth Bruce Memorial Hospital and Marvin Tunnacllffc hu returned Mn. R. Gregolre w u i viiitor to
to
hli
position
u
Liquor
Vendor
Tnil
EC
ln Kaslo.
been stationed ln Eastern Canada. the former from ,hli position at
O. W. Wheatley of Trail w u I re- They will holiday at Coait points Klmberley. Their twto ion!, Dr: it Invermere relieving Fnnk Rlch- Mr. ind Mn. P. McLean were reGeorge Smith of Edmonton and ardion who w u acting'vendor dur- cent visitors to Nilion,
cent guest n Kaslo.
before returning to Kulo.
Elizabeth Ripln WU e viiltor hire
H. Beck went to Nelson.
Gunner Jack McPherson Is at the Frank Smith of Montreal, are visit- ing Mr. Tunnncliffe'i absence while front Silmt,
Mrs. J. L. Syddsll snd dsughter Coast where hi expects to receive ing them.
In the Air Force.
'
Maureen were shoppen In Nelson it his discharge from the Canadian Johann Ronacber motored to Mn. I. A. Filler Rlchardi, Cam- Miu M Pole h u returned home
Klmberley to Milt his wife, who ll bridge, Mass, well known mountain after spending the .weekend In Nilthe weekend.
Army.
NOW you can enjoy ihredded whole wheat
KASLO, BC.-Mr and Mri O. J. R Bowman of Trail h u been a patient In the McDougall Hoipltal climber, end author of "Climbing son with relaUvu.'
bi n NEW, EASI-TO-EAT form! Kellogg'i
Mln. W. Campbell hu returned
Fit Lieut Galbratth, who hU
S. Baker motored to Nelson.
a guest In tha city.
Days",
revisited
Inverrnin,
this
home
after
holldiylng
it
Cout
Krumblea en ahredded, curled, criiped Major R. H. Green and Mn
MM. O. Hesketh and Mrs. R D. been visiting hli mother, Mn. R.
reedy-to-eet inutantly. Nothing to fuu
Green of Victoria were gueiti for Oardlner motored to Nelson re- Wannop and Mr. Wannep et Win- week. Leal year Mn. Richards and points
CpFA Oliep ll vtalttng here from
with befon you eervel Even the flavour it
dermere h u gone to Vancouver for her husband. Dr. L A Rlchardi of
• few days of Mr. snd Mrs. B. K cently. •
Vincouver.
Harvard
Unlvenlty
climbed
Mount
tSifftrtntt It'i e beertentng flavour that
Green ln Kaslo.
Miu Zva Rose of Nelson Is visit- treatment at Shiughneuy Military
•oniy Kellogg'i can eeptun. And—there'i
Nelion, 10,000 feet. In thli dlitrlct Mr. and Mri. Ed. Olson had is
D. A. McKellar of Trill spent the ing In Kulo, a guest of Miss Lu- Hospital.
HOU NoueuHiMiNT in every spoonful!
Mr. and MM, A. Aihworth left md mide the tint known ucent thilr recent- guuta, Mr. ind Mn. M.
weekend it hli Summer cottage m cille Klnkil.
McDiarmld md daughter, MareelYour grocer h u Krumhiu now. Oet I
Kaslo.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hooker and Invirmire. Mr, Aihworth went to of Mount Sultana, alio in the Sel- line of Bilmo.
couple of package* the nert time you ihop
Miss Margaret Dryden w u a baby daughter are gueits ol Mr. Vincouver where he will spend kirk!. Dr. ind Mri Richards ipent
FRUITVAU.
EC-Mr.
and
Mri
two
weeks'
holldayi
and
Mn.
Aih.
Made In London. Canada.
ahopper in Nelson.
i and Mrs". W. Tonkin.
six weeki i t Jispir where they
L. Nelton have had u their guest
Mr. and Mn. Ed Trembliy of
Ivor Solly, who spent the lut two worth will ipend the next sU weeki were mountain climbing ind where their
diughttr-in-ltw^who
hu
now
ln
Eastern
Canada
during
which
Trill wen ln Kulo to ittend the weeks with his wife and children
they Joined the Alpine Club for
to Vincouver to receive
funeril of thi late J. P. Surlni..
In Kaslo, has left for Enderby, time-she will vlilt her parenti it thli year's climb. Dr. Richards b u returned
her diichirge from thi CWA.C
Mr. and Mrs. J, R, Bailey ot Nel- where he is manager of the Bank of Hamilton, Ontario.
returned
to Harvard ind Mrs. Rlchmd Mrs 8. Slefrlt hive gone • . . ' . t e W CUUb JtffiflWrifi I
aon visited frlendi In Xlslo.
Montreal. Mrs. Solly and children To. Ralph Johniton ll Spending ardi will vlatt Nelson ind Vancou- toMr.
Lmiley Prilrli "where they plan
Mr. ind Mrs Treen of Trsll will join him there when thiy se- 10 dayi' leeve with hli parents,
to reslftt.
Mr. end MM. *. S. Johnston at In- ver before Joining him. .
spent • few dsys at their Summer cure a residence
W.
Pirtrldgi returned to Chewcottage In Kaslo
The lidy memberi of the Kulo vermere. Hi will then continue to
Mr. and Mrs T A. Moryson ire Golf and Country Club competed Vincouver to obtain hli dlschargi
•pending a vacation with friends st tior tha Rosa Fahrnl Trophy lut from thi Air Force, after which hi
Sunday. Thoie pirticlpatlng were will go to Victoria where he hu
Mf-dames Browell, Tliomson, San- accepted e position with tbe BC. SOUTH SLOGAN, B C -Mr end
dllandi, Pinworth, Oardner, Hei- Foreet Branch
Mrt. H. H. James and sen Roy havt
keth. Sutherland, Buecker ind Miss
INVERMERE, EC. - WM, H. returned from i two-week motorGlegerich, Mlsi Glegerlch winning Saunden h u returned to Inver- ing trip to Calgary md other polnti'
the cup Tea heftueu were Mrs Be- man from i ihort visit to Cilgiry. ln Alberta.
seeker. Mrs. Latham, Mrs. Suther- Miss Joyce Maldment of Cran- Mr, and Mrs. G R. Sweet of Nelland and Mrs. Andy Thomson,
brook li the gueit ot Mr, md Mrs son were weekend visitors of their
F. W. Burgess left for Mission Edwin Holland at Wllmer.
son-ln-liw tnd diughter, Mr. ind
City after about three yean spent After vhitir.g hii perm!'. Mr. Mrs William Muir. .
ln Kulo where hi w u C P.R agent •nd Mn. J. 8. Johniton it Inver- Mrs M. Olafion of Slocan City
Before leaving Kulo he w u gueit mere tor 10 diyi, Fo. Ralph Johni- hu returned after visiting her parat a party given by the Cinidlin ton h u lift tor Vancouver to ob- ints. Mr. and Mrs Eric Andtnon.
Legion memben, of which orginli- tain his discharge befon continu- Mr. end Mn. Uarold MiUgar were
Be sure of a warm home this
atlon he was Preiident and he was ing to Victoria where hi hu • pod- Nelion visitors
andthoanswer to the
praiented with a gift given by thi tlon. with the BC. Forut Branch. Normin Roberts Is visiting hli
winter.
Order ony of the
Canadian Legion ind Auxiliary to
wifi and Infant een in Nelion.
the Cinadlan Legion members.
Mn. Oswald Young w u I patient Mn. A M. Muir hu riturnid from
$64 queition it . . ,
coals
listed
here.
Mr. and MM. I. A Thompson in thi Lady Elizabeth Bruei Mim Saihitchcwan to reiumi her duties
U I V I _Wi)__iid"to"vernOT ifter el^rt-'H-eplWtor
e ihotruine Si u teacher of the Junior room it
y
YIS! When you are
(holiday spent ln Kulo. They were|
.
<* •••""• mmt tote the public school ,
t THREE HILLS • G A L T
guesti it "Shady K g ,
' *"•
Mrs. A. Leee, .who spent e few
Mrs Thon and daughter Berbsra
dayi
la
Nelion
thi
gueit
of
Mrs.
O.
Ann of Hope are the guilts of the
O member of th*
t CROW'S NIST
former'! parents. Mr. ind Mn. t. R.jSweeV_hu returned,
Peter Rorliek, C P rt extre geng
Johnionit Invermere.
foreman,
ipent
the
weekend
et
hli
U
E.M.B.A.
Lloyd Tegart h u rettfned to Win- home here.
• DRUMHELLER
dermere from • trip to Calgary.
Mr. ind Mrs. W. A. MaeCabe snd
Mr. and Mn. O. It. nitminfand em, Bruce, have riturnid
• CANMORE BRIQUETTES
the Summer at their
JOHNSON'S LANDDtO, E C - son Petty Officer Raymond have spending
Point homt.
The . M B A li not o quir program, but a
Algot Johnson returned Siturdiy left Windermere for a visit to Win- low
nipeg ind, points In Eastern Can- Mlu Dorothy Jimu of Trail spent
from Nelson.
thi weekend with her perenti, Mr.
Hospital and Medical Controct to keep you
Raymond Riper wu. In Kulo ada.
Mn. Lloyd Tegart, Mn. F Tru- md Mri. H. Jimu it Creel Lodgi.
taking
ln
Principal
Thompson,
who
and your family carefree when sickness or
Mr. and Mn. W. P. Itogar It.
wu taken ill whilst camping at Fry chel end Mn. Norman Kellough at iqd Mrs. Rogers wire Nelion vi!Windermere motored to Crinbrook ttore Situs dsy.
Occident! come qlortg, Enquire today.
Creek
Mrt.' M.NIrol and Jack returned on Wednesday, where • daughter Mr. ind Mn. D. B. Hetie of Vuwu bom to Mrt, Kellough it the eouvir vlllted Mr. ind Mri. It E
from a few days ln Kaslo
Miu Nellie Stenberg returned to St fug. n# Hospital later thet day. wood of South Slocan, Mrs. HIIM'I
Mirror Lake, having ipent 10 days Mn. Oistur Pilmuon his re- parenti, on their way to Cilifomli.
with her>mily
A It. Barrow spent s few deys turned to Invermin liter receiv- The long pointed sheet af the
ing her dlsehirgi from the Candown the lake.
Mn. Sternberg and son John wire adian Women'i Amy Corps She Middle Agu reiehed such fanciful
will villi her ptrinta, Mr. and Mra proportion! that it ons time tbe
177 IAKIK STRUT
PHONI*W
vliltoM to Nelion.
Noel Baerh.n of Blrchdile Wis Frank Jonu at Ihvermire, until 1 polnti were fastened up to the knew
her husband rceelvee hii dtlchirge wilh taiMls u d bells.
.H.i.i.. t., tune Mttlemenl
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SALMO
SALMO, B.C. — Pythian Siiten
were delightful hostesses when they
honored one of their memberi, a
recent bride, Mr*. Bill Klovtnce,
Nearly 60 kinds of food fish are
nee Miss Kay Hearn, at a commuHod ln Canada.
NAKUSP, B.C.-Major and Mrs. nity miscellaneous Ih'ower. About
Smith Gardner and son, Jimmy, ar- 70 ladiei were preient The Hall
rived from Edmonton to visit the was tastefully decorated with AuMajor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. tumn flowen. Presiding at the coffee urns were grandmother and
Hunter Gardner of Glenbank.
Mrs. W. I. Moseley, who was vis- mother of the guest of honor, Mrs.
iting Iter mother, Mrs. C. Hurst of S. J. Grutchfleld and Mn. J. W.
Hearn. After refreshment! were
Trail, returned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Keith of served little Ruby Dodds and Denis
MEATS GROCERIES Kipling, Sask., are guests of Mrs. Millburn presented Mn. Klovance
Keith's uncle and aunt, Mr. and with a loaded, decorated green and
Mrs. Graham Elder.
white basket of gift! from the lePHONE 2 6 S
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson and dies.. During the evening Mrs. Hardaughter, Mildred of Kimberley, old Cdsnett played many lovely
DELIVERIES:
are guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Victor piano selections.
Hill—9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Skalk
Mrs. W. Wilde wai a recent ihopMr. and Mrs. W. Funk of Fau- per to Nelion.
falrvitw—9 o.m.-2 p.m. quier*
were guesti of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bob Mitchell and daughter,
Ruben Buerge.
Joan, who ipent leveral week* at
Miss Vera Butlin, R.N., ot New the Coait, returned to her home in
RED AND BLUE
Denver,
left
Friday
have
been'the
Sheep Creek.
COMMERCIAL BEEF
guest of her brother-n-law and sis- C. Etche wai a viiltor to Nelion
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jupp.
Vic Hamberg vialted ln Trail.
— 2V_-lbt. ptr coupon —
Miss M. Clark spent the weekend Mri. Jim Black and family were
in
Nelson.
weekend
gueit* of the former'i moBLADE ROAST,
Mrs. Chernaud, who was the guest ther, Mn. Tarron of Ymir.
of
Miss
M.
Kirk,
returned
to
her
Mis*
Greta
Curwen returned to
Per Ib.
home in Nelson
Nelson after ipending the weekend
NAKUSP,
B.C.-Mrs.
G.
W.
Batguest
of
her
brother-in-law
arid iliROUND BONE
I C C tershall ot Nelson is vf-iting friends. ter, Mr. and Mn. C. A. Cawley.
ROAST, Ib.
__ _ _ V
Mrs. Ralph Islip returned from H n Earl AnBerion w u a sriiltor
Nelson.
to Trail.
,_ ,
Mrs. George Davidson from Nel- Paul Brating wai a vlaltor to
BOILING BEEF,
son is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Fruitvale.
Ptr Ib..,
C. Gregory. Glenbank.
Mr. Hartland, who h u been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood,
VIAL STEW,
Nelson, the last two weeks, h u returned home. His grandson, Tommy
Ptr Ib
Lund, accompanied him from NelSLOCAN CITY, B. C-Miss Phyl- son.
lis Jenni of Vancouver has been a Mr. and Mrs. Connauton were
viiitor In town.
Nelson viiiton.
Mrs. A. Y. Rae and son Bud Rae, Ernie Thell, patient ln Kootenay
who visited relatives ln /Hberta and Lake General Hoipltal for the put
Saskatchewan for a couple of two week*, h u returned home.
monthi, have arrived home.
Mrs. Albert Morris w u * recent
Helmer Smedbal of Yahk was a shopper to Nelson.
recent viiitor here, the gueit of his Mrs. H. McEwlng visited in th*
brother-in-law and sitter, Mr. and city.
Mri. H. M. Parker.
Mrs. Brekke ot Sheep Creek vlllt'•Mrt. C. Henderson, Mrs. D. Ew- ed In Nelson.
ing, Mrs. J. Clifford and Mri. R, E, Mrs. V. Gibbon w u * shopper to
MacMllland were visitors to Nelson,
•' Lloyd Sherwood of Vancouver is Trill.
Mill Mary Verlschagen and Miss
:
:.. MAty6mi_tiAttmi »ii parenti, Mr. and
liiabeth
ftepln were weekend srl
• sth Rep'
Mri D. Sherwood.
ton of the former'i parents it
IABY 'tf W U V i
De* Hood, W. E. Graham, Dr. E. Shoreacres.
H. Kunabar* and Ken Sagowa were Archie Bremner, a patient ln
Pcr lb.
viiitor* to New Denver.
Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
, F. M. Barnett of Nelson was a Nelson for a few day*. Is home.
— f W Rationed
visitor here for a few dayi.
Mr. and Mn. Frank Ltftui, Pend
Mn. Stanley Parkiniorl left a few d'Oreille, and Mr. and Mn. 0.
BOILING FOWL,
dayi ago to visit her ptfrenti, Mr. Johnson Bakka, Nelway, wer* Saland Mrs. E. Daney, and other rela- mo shoppen.
Ptr Ib.
_._
tives, at Ferguson.
D. K Knowler and L. L*n*n of
Mrs. D. Sherwood, who was visit- Fruitvale wer* visitors to Salmo
ROAST CHICKEN,
ing relatives it Midway, arrived to attend a meeting of the Carhome.
Per Ib
ers' Institute Saturday evening.
M. Cameron wis a visitor to Nel- Jick Benton, Meadowi, w u a
ion.
I I I BROILERS,
Salmo viiltor.
Mn. A.Merry ind two daughters, Boyce York, Nelway, wu a viaPir Ib
Mildred Snd Elisabeth Merry, have tor ln town.
returned from Trail.
Mr. and Mn. Ray Winten, Pend
OPPOSITE
d'Oreille, were ihoppen ln town.
Netherlands Guinana was trans- Miss Sylvia Brulotte w u a shopSTANDARD CAFE
ferred by the English to the Dutch per to the city.
In 1667 as an exchange for New SALMO. B.C.—Bin. Crow* ot
York.
Trail has been • guest of her son
In-law md daughter, Mr. and Mn.
Doug Reld of Erie.
W. Sheloff w u e viiitor to Ntlson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cawley were
vlston to Trail.
Mrs. Fred Johnion of Sheep
Creek wai a viiltor tn town.
Mn. S. J. Grutchfleld hu been
viiitlng her daughter, Mn. N. Linen of Nelion.
Mrs. Andy McLeod tnd *on,
Keith of Vincouver, former S»lmo

NAKUSP

25'

SLOCANC1TY

S

32'
38*
42*

t/tHUUAte%

"SAiAM
TEA

Fairview
Cath Market
BABY IEEF LIVER,
Ptr lb.
WIINERS,
Ptr Ib

B u t c h e r t e r i a News
To Our Customers:
We wish to thank you for your kind
consideration in placing your orders early
for Saturday delivery. Would you kindly
continue this practice as long as rationing
exists?
Stew Veal, Boiling Beef, Stewing Lamb
P«r Ib. (1 coupon)
~~ 75c

25'
20'
15'

BOLOGNA,
tte lb
Rll VEAL STIW,
Ptr Ib.

SHOULDER VEAL ROASTS
OR STEAKS,
« *
Ptr Ib
-mmJ
— Commercial Quality —

ROUND BONE POT < • ) £ <
ROASTS, lb
mm J
RUMP ROASTS,
Ascuf.lb

JQt
DO

BRISKET BOILING

SHOULDERS OF LAMB, Ib. _

.28c

Rolled en request

Baby Beef Liver, Ib.

25c

Pot Roast J of Beef, Ib. (1 coupon)

25c

(Commercial, All cuts)

38c

(Ptr coupon)

PHONES S27 - 528

—

i r t

BEEF, Ib. ..._
_ I J
PRESH SALMON, HALIBUT
AND COD
111 ROILING
Of\i
FOWL, Ib.

_..a)U

NEW DELIVERY SCHEDULE

Rump Roast. Comorcial Beef, lb.

Alberta Cheese, tatty, Ib.

25'

35o
FREE DELIVERY

-w.

KINGSGATE

Where You Buy$,
Is as Important

asWhatYouBuyh

BRADLEY S

C

MEAT MARKET

BOSWELL

30*
42'
25'

25'

15*

On thu Ok
CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:30-0 Canada
7:»1-Wtke Up and Live (CKLN)
»:00-CBC Newi
8:13—Breekfut Club
8:30-Breikfut Club
8:44-CP.R. Train Time
8:43—Rhythm on the Keyi
-:00-BBC Newi
-:15-Mornlng Melodiei (CKLN)
8:30-Melody Parade
t:48—Mutlc Room
fcW-TIme Signal
lO-.OO-Momlng Vliit
Mkll-CKLN Preu Newi
10:30-Muiicil Roundup (CKLN)
10:43—Orgin Magic (CKLN)
11.00-HI& of Tod»y
11:13—Muilc«l Simile* (CKLN)
ll'SO-Soldltr'i Witt
11:45—Mutlc From the Movlei
AFTERNOON
1100—B.C. Farm Broadcast
1113—The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30-CBC Newt
11:43—Eveready Etrly Birds
(CKLNl
1:00—Eveready Early Birds
(CKLN)
1: IS—Family Album
1:30—Old Favourite* (CKLN)
l:43-01d Favourltei (CKLN)
1:00—From the Claulcs
2:13—Songi for You
2:30—The Roblmon F»mlly
1:45—Downb*»t
3:00—Don Metier
3:13—Prilrt* Rambles
1:30—Curtain Echoes
3:.S-Swlng Tim. (CKLN)
4:0O-The Old Songs
4:13—Toronto Trio
4:10—Stock QuoUtlons

BLOUSES
In crepes, sheers tnd spun*.
Stripes, florals md plain colon.

:

FREEMAN

NEW DENVER

9:30 o.m. — 1:30 p.m.

"it

mitt**.

Severely Hurl;
Cored by Bull

BUDGET PLAN

Please phont your orderearly.
PHONI 295-Free Delivery

•ctlng on the tick viiitlng commit-

Mesdames Crellin, Shannon and
Gunn acted u hostesses tor tht
evening.
A delicious tea w u enCharge for engagement announcimenti en thli page li $1.50
loyed and t Jolly tlmt spent For
FURNITURE CO,
• Eric Holmgren, ton ot Mr, and Lt France Creek were among city
he October meting lt Is hoped to Tht Houtt of Furniture Vtluu '
secure an outside ipeaker, whtn Phont 111
Mrs. W. Holmgren, Carbonate ihoppers yeiterday.
••
Nel»£
all memben are urged to attend.
Street, hai returned to Vincouver
• Mr. and Mn. W. C. Motley of
to resume his studies at th* Uni- Bonnington spent yeiterdiy ln'Nel- Gored by * bull, Domld Cimeron NEW DENVER, B.C.—On Monof Balfour w u ruined by ctr to day; Stpt 10, the K. P. Lodge, No.
versity of British Columbia. .
ion.
BUY ON OUR '
held I social evening in honor
• Mr. tnd Mr*. J. T. Brown, • Bill Taylor, Kerr Apartment!, Kootenay Lake General Hospital 12,
Chancellor Commander E. J.
Victoria Street, have returned from b u left for Vancouver to resume Thursday afternoon with severe In- of
Leveque and Mrs. Leveque, who
. . . juries.
a few weeks ipent visiting relative* bit U.BC. studies.
•
•
-'
.- ...
it-„to Kulo. The evening
• Cpl. Mollle Beley of the R.C.- Mr. Cameron suffered I punc- ire,moving
in Vancouver tnd Seattle.
w
u spent in pitying whist and Terms In accordance with Wa*A.F., who h u ipent * few dayi in tured lung, fractured ribs and a dis- dancing, after which refreshments time Price* and Trad* Regula- «
• Mn. 3, W. Dougan of Trill Nelion, has left tor Ottawa to re- located shoulder. He w u reported
were served. A number ot speeches
ht* returned after viiitlng her lis- ceive her discharge..
"re*ting comfortably" Thunday wert made and all expressed their
ters Mrs. Leslie C. Hughes, 807 Ba- • Mr. and Mrt. Archie Bremner night and his condition w u "fairly regret!
at tht departure ot Mr. and
ker Street, and Mr*. B. H. Pearson, ot Salmo and their little grand- good,"
.
.
. Mrs. Leveque from thli community.
Fairview. ,
daughter were vlilton ln tht city
Mri. F. L. BtU! entertained a a week'i vacation on Kooteney
• .W. Waldle ot Caitlegar visited yeiterday.
few of her friends on Wednesday Uke.
Nelson yesterday.
afternoon to * delicious tea. Those
• Mn. T. Dolphin, Ward Street,
preient were Mn. A. Pendry, Mn. KESWICK, England <CP) - _ # '
• Carl Olson, Jr., of Alnsworth hu had u gueit Flight LleuL and
and Mri. D: Shannon ot O. M. Treveljtjin, matter ot Trinity ,
1* * patient in Kootenay Lake Gen- Mrs. Blakeney, who have returned NEW DENVER, B.C. - Mr. and Crellin
and Mn. D. Peanon, Mn.
eral' Hospital.
from a week ipent ln Vancouver Mrs. Ron have returned to Nelion Trail,
E Pendry and Mn. E Angrlgnon. College, laid at a public meeting of j
after
visiting
at
th*
home
ot
Bera Wednesday afternoon a num- and Kamloops. They were enroute
th* National Trust that the only way I
ber ot Nebon ladiei motored to to Toronto. Mrs- Blakeney w u the nard! Lorenzo.
to uve the Lake Dlitrlct trom pleaMr. and Mrs. W. Butler of Zinc, '
Procter where they were tea guests former Jill Wigg of Nelion.
sure houses and bungalows Is to
ot Mr*. Maurice Major. They were
a Mil* Ethel Jeffcott, (24 Mill ton were viiiton ln town.
Mrs. George Lee Warner, Mn. Reg- Street, who ipent the put year tt Barney Johnion ot Vancouver ii K1NGSGATE, B.C.-Harry Hon to make it a national park,
inald H. Dill, Mn. Victor Owen, the home of her ion ind daughter- viiitlng hii mother, Mn. D. John- and ion Johnnie wer* Cranbrook
A
Mrs. Leigh McBride, Mrs. Vincent in-law ln Crystal Beach, Ont., h u ion.
viiiton Saturday.
T. A. Jewett, Inipector of School!, Mn. B. Revani 1* vlilting her
Fink, Mn. Gray Lawrence, Mn, returned.
MALCOLM'S FURS
C. H. Hamilton, Mn. A. M. Noxon,
a Miu Joy Ott ot Galloway hai vlllted town.
daughter, Mrs. Jo* Brogan, this
Mn. Elizabeth Horton of Vancou- arrived to take up her studiei it Ted Klein of Zlncton w u a town week.
H
ver, Mrs. 3. B. Stark, and Miu N. St. Joseph's residential ichool.
viiitor during the week.
One of the unusual visitors
Storagt
v*2
Lalng.
a Mr. and Mn. Will- Tulloch Mn. D. Johnion and daughter, through the port thi* week waa a
Repairs — Alteration . •"'
a J. Bremner ot Ymir visited and daughter of Vancouver have Charlotte, have returned home missionary, who w u born in the
6S9 Baker St. Phont 960
town yeiterdiy.
been gueiti of Mr. and Mn. Alex trom Spokane.
Shetland Islands, had been In Ni_____matmwtmmmkxam
a Mr. ind Mn. F. Y. Smuin of Tulloch, 302 Ward Street.
Mn. McAikill w u ln town en geria for the past 10 yean and w u
route to her home in Three Fork*. now going to Northern Canada for
residents, are viiitlng the former'i have left for Victoria, delegatei tor L. McMath of Nelion w u a viil- a vacation.
tor.
Mn. N. E. Steeves of Swalwell,
brother-in-law and iliter. Mr. and Salmo and Dlitrlct Road Plan.
Mrs. Smith Curwen and friends.
Mia* Joyce Bremner, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Beggs were vlilton Alta., h u been spending a vacato
Rossland.
Mrs.
D.
Shannon
action
with her brother and sister-inJ. Jolts w u a vUitor to the city. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bremner, h u companied them to Trail.
M. Koochln w u a Nelson visitor. left to attend normal ichool at Van- W. Rutherford, drugglit, spent a law, Mr. and Mn. A. Steeves.
Mr. and Mn. Lyle Anderson have
Mrs. Alex Hyruchuk w u * shop- couver.
few days in Trail recently.
per to Nelion.
Mn. C. H. Scrlbner ipent Tuei- Mr. and Mri. E. J. Leveque, who gone to Portland for a ihort vacation,
taking little Rondo with them.
Mlu Sylvia Brulotte and Miss day in Nelson.
are moving to Kailo, ipent a few
Donna Purdy were recent visiton Frank Talbot of Victoria, who days in Trail.
The Ladies' Study Dub held their
in TralL
I
hu been visiting in Salmo, ii a Mrs. W. Balbirnle, Sr., who went tint meeting for the session lut
Mrs. Ken Henderson spent a day city visitor.
to Victoria with her daughter, Les- Friday with Mn. E. Hall as hoiln Nelson.
Don Wilde of the R.C.N.V.R. ipent scls, who li attending Normal thli ten. There w u a good turn out
t,'M
Mrs. Carl Linden of Sheep Creek the
Including a number of new memput two monthi vlilting hii year, returned home.
vsitcd ln Nelson.
Mn. V. Gibbon and iliter, Mr. Riley of Brilliant hu taken ber!. The topic w u given by
BUI Gretchen w u a city visitor, mother,
Alta. He h u left for Spokane, over the C.P.R. Station at Rose- Mn. M. Lotipeich On Travel in
E. Waterer of Nelson w u a visi- Wash.,
and Trail, enroute to St bery.
Alaska. The social hour w u ipent
' '*»___
tor ln town.
Fred Angrlgnon was a buslneu playing bunco, a refined form of
Hyaointhe.
Quebec.
Mr. McNown of Willow Point was
shooting craps, with Mn. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moir have visitor to Sllverton.
a visitor to Salmo.
NEW DENVER, B.C.-The reguMill Bailie of the teaching staff u guesti the former'i brother and lar meeting of the New Denver gaining high score and Mn. Woodsister-in-law, Mr. and Mn. John Women'i Institute w u held in the bury, Sr, on the low end. The
vlllted Nelson.
Howard Moore and Ralph Gib- Moir from the Cout Mr. Molr w u Legion Hall Wedneiday, Sent 12, next hostess is lo be Mrs. V. Carlbon ipent a few dayi at Crawford a former Salmo resident and h u at 7:30 p.m. The President, Mlu M. son.
just recently got hii discharge trom N. Butlln, w u In the chair. The
Bay.
Mr. and Mn. Olsen are ipending
Mrs. George Beattie of Sheep the Army.
meeting w u opened by all singing
Creek wu a viiitor to town.
SALMO, B.C.—Salmo Women'i the Institute ode and repeating the mntmmtteytttttttteetettBteeex
Mr. and Mn. C. Treat and daugh- Initltute held their Monthly meet- creed. Twenty memben answered
ters and Mn. Treat's father, Mr. ing ln their roomi after a two- roll call. Mlsi Butlln welcomed the
NEW FALL
Pardy of Sheep Creek, were Sal- month recess from business. Mn. visitors and out of town memberi,
mo viiltor*
J. W. Hearn, Preiident, w u In the saying it w u a pleasure being toMr .and Mn. Harold Comett chair. Committee reporti were ether again. She also spoke of COATS AND HATS
Main at Sixth
given after minutes and correspond- §ie departure of Mn. E. Leveque
were ihoppen to Nelton.
F. Dorey w u a vlitor to Nelson. ence were read by the Secretary. and wished her happiness and suc- MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
and in Hotel Vancouver
E. Stenwell spent a day in town. A minute's silence w u obierved cess In her new home ln Kulo.
Mr*. Ralph Gibbon wu,hostesi for the late Mrs." Ellen Stockwell, The national clothei drive, which »»«««««SJ*KS«s«S*r>KS»as« iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnt» '•,
at a birthday party in honor of her a member of the Women'i Initltute ii to be held October 1 to 10, w u
I'tllll :
young ion Glenn's third birthday. for many years. A" book of the discussed. Mrs. F. L. Beggs was IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII'III
Refreshments were served. A loveU to be placed in the asked to be chairman and Mrs. F.
ly decorated birthday cake topped Kooteneyi
Burkitt w u asked to work with her.
with three pink candles centred the library in her memory.
Information w u given to the secre" r decorated table. Mrs. Howtrd Plans were under ditcussion for taries ot the different organization!
re assisted the hostess tn serv- the Fall bazaar. Mrs. J. W. Hearn ot the town, each being asked to
ing. Invited gueiti were Carol and wai named a delegate to go to Nel- be preient at the next meeting and
Dale Etche, Betty Ann Larsen, ion to W.I. dlitrlct meeting. Mn. S. form a committee to work with the
Harvery, Barbara and Betty Moore, J. Grutchlleld won the war itamp, Initltute.
Sheila and Stanley Grutchfleld, and Mn. J. W. Hearn and Mr*. Mri. Palethorpe gave »n interestErnie Thell, who were hostesses,
Bobby and Garry Anderson.
YOUNG ROASTING JJ Q « BRISKET BOILING 1 r *
ing report of Red Crou work done
SALMO, B.C—Mr*. Andy Mc- served delicious refreshments at the at bee* and of the whist drive held
CHICKEN, Ib.
30
BEEF, lb. - .,
IffJ
Leod and ion Keith, and Mn. Bill clow of the meeting.
recently. Completed articles teMoLeod, who have been guests ot
turned to the Sloean
branch,
Sept.
Mr. and Mn. Smith Curwen, have
7, were 5 bait}1 leggings, 7 pan
YOUNG ROILING
POT ROASTS, Round Bom,
returned to their home* in Vancouservice socks, 1 pair ladles socks,
FOWL, lb.
ver.
1 pain glove*. 1 P*ir boy'i pinti, 4
Commercial,
<} JT<
C. W. Lindow (pent Tuesday ln BOSWELL, B.C. — Mr*. Gilbert girli' dresses, 8 hot water bottle
West has returned to her home at cov*n, 1 pair boy'i deepen, 1 men'!
Ptr lb
mmj 1
the city.
SIRLOIN
STEAK,
Mr. and Mn. Emll Lund have re- Kailo after visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. iweaten, 1 baby iet (bonnet and
Commercial, Ib. .
jacket), 1 khaki scarf, odd balls of
turned trom a two-week vacation V. Weit
ipent at Stanwood, Wash., gueiti Flying Offcer Orman Stevenson il wool and flannelette patches.
BREAKFAST
of Mr. Lund's sister, Mn. Amuni- •pending a month'i leave with hii Mln Butlln gav* the final report
VEAL SHOULDER
SAUSAGE, Ib.
dum. They alio visited friends tt parenti. Mr. and Mn. G. Stevenson, on the sale of war laving itampi,
New Westminster and Vancouver. it Destiny Bay
STEAK, Ib
_
itatlng that $110 worth had been
Pie. Louis Anderson of Vernon il Mn. P. H. Rlchardion and Mr. told for the month. Tbe commttee
spending a leave with his family. and Mn. F. D. Cummlngs were w u discontinuing u tht wir is
CORNED BEEF,
VEAL SHOULDER
Elmar Gibbon ot Trail, who spent ihoppen In Creiton at the week, over and the Institute took on th*
Ptr lb
work for the duration. Since the
the weekend here h u left to visit end.
ROASTS, lb __
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Schaub sale of war itampi w u itarted by
Nelson before returning home.
Mr. and Mn. A. W. Hearn and have returned trom a visit to the the Insttute $1180 worth have been
sold. She thanked all who had made
LAMB CHOPS,
BREAST VEAL,
the former'i mother, Mr* 3. W. Pralriet.
Hearn, were city viiiton, Mn. A. Mn. J. McLawt of Nelion vlllted thli possible and for the many CUM
Ptr Ib
Per lb
of tea on Monday from kind friends.
W. Hearn leaving for the Cout for her parent*, Mr and Mn. J. Hall.
Mn. C. MacDonald and children Stamps may still be bought at the I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII
a vacation.
Spr. Bill Klovance, ho ipent hli have left for Winnipeg after ipend- post gffice.
30-day leave here, h u returned to ing the put year with Mrs. MiH«r A man h u been generally brushhii duties at Vincouver. Mn. Klo- at La France.
ing out the cemetery, lt w u reportBarry Slmpton of La France ll ed; and it ia hoped to continue
vance accompanied him to Nelson.
Mn. H. E. Lane ot Edmonton ittending High School it Creiton. getting it in ihape. Thoie wiihlng to
vlllted her ion Bill, who hu been Mn. w. L Hepher, teacher at La have their plots tttendtd ihould get
e guest of Tommy Lund at the home France School, reporti that Alice in touch with the Commltee.
of hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Oliver, Michael Wolfhart and A. Several vliit* were made to the
Adams of Gray Creek ire ittending hoipltal by Mn. Burkett who 1*
Lund.
Smith Curwen and Jack Haywood La France School.
•y MRt. M. J. VIQNIUX

Capt. Allan Lem, well known to
Nelson Oidtlmers, died ln hli home
In Vancouver Wedneiday evening.
Mr. Lean, who was about 79 at the
time of his death; came to the Kootenay'! ln the early nineties trom
England.
- Re waa captain ot the steamer
Alnsworth when lt sank during a
storm on tht lake. He worked tor
several year* ln tht Rlondel Mines,
later owning the Queen Studio in
Nelion. He illustrated the potentialities of tht Kootenay's as a fruit
growing country tor the Board of
Trade. • •- .
',. '•
After being tuperahuated trom
the Trail Smelter, Mr. Lem spent
some time on the Main Lake, just
before moving to V*ncouv«r about
ilS yean ago.

10TO.
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NELSON SOCIAL Balfour Man

Skipper of Old
Alnsworth
Dies af (oast

15'
15'

insula w v n n t *

S250 to f 1295
FASHION FIRST LTD.

SHOPPING RAGS,
loch

EVENING
6:00—People Aik
8:15— Listening Post
8:30—Cavalcade of Melody
7:00—CBC Newi
7:15—Communities In Crisis
7:30—Eventide
7:45- Eventide
8:00—Soliloquy
8:13— Soliloquy
8:30—Greet Novel
8:45-_reet Novel
9.00-Nlght Editor
»: 15—Peerleu Newi (CKLN)
8:30—Claremont Hotel Orch.
0:45—Claremont Hotel Orch.
10:00-CBC Newi
10:15—Ninth Victory Loin (CKLN)
10:30—Interlude (CKLN)
10:30—God Save the King

CERTO,
Bottle

lit Kirr A pti., Nelson.
FOR MILK-TRY

K.V. D.
PHONE 115

ttttttttttttgllHHUslHHttlllHlIt
Reliable Watch Repairing . , .
Consult—

25*
35*"

R&R Grocery

4:45—Two Piano Tetmi
3:00—Sacred Heart Progrim
(CKLN)
5:1.—Petit* Mutlcale (CKLN)
5:30-CKLN Preu Newi
5:45-Concert Muter (CKLN)

SPENCER SUPPORTS
For health garments and
figure control, tea
MRS. T H U A. GIBSON

20*:

C*
J

HONEY, No. 1,
QQ«
White, 41b. t i n — 0 7

25'

CIRTO CRYSTALS,
2 pkgs

*)Ci
*mj

PORT GARRY
COPPEI, Ib

i t *
^J
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ware the chief products.
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Thirty-seven establishments made
British Columbiacleaning preparations as their main
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Published every morning except Sundiy by
products in tha year under review.
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amounted to $2,353,139 and tha number
of employeeg wag 281, while the correFRIDAY, SEP.. 21, 1943.
sponding data for the year previous
showed 38 plants employing 293
Elections in India
people and output valued at $1,921,820.
General elections to the Central
The main products were cleaning-powP
*B_ Provincial Legislature are to be
ders, hand cleaner and drain pipe
i held throughout India as soon as poscleaner.
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The central legislature consfota of
o w e houses, the Legislative Assembly
il Snd the Council of State; tha last elecl tlons for the Legislative Assembly
I'-fttre held in 1934, for the Council of
tjjtste In 1930. In each of the 11 provl inees of British India there is a Leglsla* tlve Assembly, in six provinces there Is
| also a Legislative Council. The last
provincial elections were held In 1937.
The present system of government
_ ln India Is a combination of the 1919
j: and 1935 Government of India Acts.
On the outbreak of war, the new constitutions had been functioning in the
jg provinces of British India for over two
| years, but a federation at the centre
I had not yet materialized, with the regttlt that the 1919 constitution is still
| In effect there.

Small quantities of the above mentioned commodities were made also by
concerns which are classified to other
Industrial groups. The total output for
Canada during 1943 included the following: 18,713 tons of toilet soaps valued at $8,157,333; 33,492 tons of bar
laundry and household soaps at $4,682,224; 22,322 tons of soap chips and flakes
at $4,316,380; 34,878 tons of soap powders at $8,616,839; 2556 tons of textile
and mill soaps at $509,207; 932 tons of
castile'soap at $177,209; 901 tons -having soaps and creams at $1,554,518; 3171
tons of liquid soaps at $789,779; 2206
tons of soft soaps at $273,544; cleaning
and scouring powders etc., at $1,331,550; javelle water and sodium hypochlorite valued at $970,545.

Elections were first held in British
India in 1909. Franchise then was
Wry restricted and the electorate very
Bnall. The franchise was somewhat
1
-Widened by the Montague-Chelmsford
-'•'nriorms of 1919, the constitution under
Which the central government still
;', functions, but there Is still a high prop' eyty qualification. The electorate in
- the 1984 general election for the central Legislative Assembly was only 1,418,000.

Letters to the
Editor

. When the 1935 constitution was
fcelng drafted, the Indian Franchise
Committee under the chairmanship of
Lord Lothian considered in detail the
nation of adult franchise, and defied that at tire time It was not fease in India. The 1935 constitution in:ased the Provincial electorate from
',000,000 to 30,000,000, I.e., from 5 per
cent to 25 per cent of the total adult
L population. The qualifications for voting, in addition to the normal requirements of age, citizenship and residence
In the community, arc literacy or pay.jnent of income tax or ownership nr
rental of property or service in the
'grmed forces. Women have the vote In
all provinces.

To the Editor:
Sir—It miy be ot interest to some of your
readers to know how Beaverdell, B- C, alter
which the new C. P. R. Ireljht liner was
christened, received Its name.

'•: A unique feature of Indian elee:
tions Is the system of separate elector'ates for the minority communities,
which wis introduced at the earnest
request of the Moslems at the time of
the first elections in 1909. To ensure
; representation of Moslems and other
minorities in the Legislatures, kome
seats are reserved for each of sum
groups. For the reserved scat only
members of the minority concerno I
may be nominated and only members
of that community.may vote. In the
Bombay Legislative Assembly, for example, the seats were divided as follows: general 115, Moslem 29, women
fl, Anglo-Indian 2, European 3, Indian
'Chrlitlan 3, commerce and industry 7,
'andholders 2, labor 7, university 1.

They Keep Us Clean
A total of 134 factories in Canada
made soaps, washing compounds or
cleaning preparations as their main
products in 1943, according to a report
on the industry recently available. Production from these works wis valued
at $31,491,328, or slightly more than
the output nf $31,484,125 from the 126
establishments in this industry in 1942.
Employees numbered 3220 compared
With 3268 in 1942; salaries and wages
amounted to $5,853,026 as against $5,490,076 and capital employed totalled
$22,785,347 as sgainst $23,964,341 in the
prcvous year.
Forty-six of the plants were engaged, primarily manufacturing soaps,
19 being in Ontario, 14 ln Quebec, 4 in
Alberta, 5 In Manitoba, 3 in Britlih Columbia, and 1 in New Brunswick. These
establishments reported 2663 workers
with production valued at $27,834,186.
Fifty-one, eitabliihmenti
mide
wishing comryfunds i s their main
product, 23 being locited In Quebec,
19 In Ontario, 6 in British Columbia, 1
In AlberU, 1 in Manitoba and 1 ln Nova
'Scotia. Their output WM valued at $1,804,023 and employees numbered 276
compared with production at $1,195,175
•nrf •mnlrivppf al 7i\4 for ll,# 4S nlanls

Letters miy be published ovsr • nom de
plume, but ths actual n i m i ef the writer
muit bi given to thi Editor •• svldenei of
good filth. Anonymous letters go In thi
waiti papir bssket.

How Beaverdell Received
Its Name

During the flrit mining excitement, two
adjoining townsltei were located; one was
called Beaverton and the other Rendell after
thi late George Arthur Rendell.
Later on the two sites were merged and
named Beaverdell.
The pity is that the old timers did not
choose the name Rendell, it would have been a
fitting memorial to a vary fine character. However, those of us who knew him are glad to
know thst a fine vessel will bear at least a
part of his name.
W. G. KENNEDY.
Robson, B. C, Sept. 14.

Says Writers War Board
Source of Propaganda
Against Neimoller
To the Editor:
Sir—In the Nelson Daily News.ol Sept 14
there is an article headed, "What Elsi Would A
German Do' (By Lester M. Hunt In International Teamster).
This article it an attack on the Rev. Martin
Nlemoller .the German pastor. I personally do
rot know httw authoritative this article may
ht- Mr Hunt apart from saying, "It now develops . . " nr "He imaied war correspondrnts who in'ervliwid him . . ." does not givs
any authority for his statements
I am aware that the caw ot Pastor Nlemoller has been gr'ting a greet deal of pub.
It city In paprrs and migizincs lately, ir.d
much ot it ot an adverse nature. What Inspired these attacks, and why they s n made
Is difficult t,> understand. The fact that he
was in a Nazi internment camp fnr tight
years w.uld hardly justify us in concluding
that he wss a good Nazi, or that the Nnrl party
considered him even a good German
Tin Chrislisn Century, a reputable magirine, published In Chicago hats been trying to
discuvar the source nf the adverse propaganda,
and has triced some of It to an organization
known as "Tha Writers War Board". This
boird Is described In the United Statu Government Manual tif 1945 i s "a voluntary group
of leading American writers" The statements
mide In Mr. Hunt's artidi ire of ihe same
n l i t f e is those made in canned editorials'
sent out by the Writers War Board.
Since you havi pubilshid Mr. Hunt's _rtld i , I would appraclita it viry much If you
would give iqual prominence to this letter
ind tho following quotation, printed by thi
Christian Century, as taken from the Lutheran. This stilemerit is made by Chaplain fCsptaln) Divid L Ostergen who tells of the resulte of his conversations with Mr. Niemoller
over a period of a month. His letlir was publulled in the Lutheran on July 11th. 1KV
"I asked Taster Nlemoller what his objection wis to Nitlonil SoriilUm. He answer•d that ha on»oied Nitlonal Soclilism for 'religious reasons' I then asked him what ht
meant by thla He said. 'Some piople oppose
National Socialism for political reasons, some
for ttonomlc reasons snd aomi for sociology
cal riuons My reason goes dteptr thin any
of thtst ind includes them ill. Eor exatnpla.
National Socialism encouraged socialisation
of msrrlage-this violated thi commandant.
Thou shall not rommit adultery Nallonil Sorlillim took over property ln i way that wai
noni other than stealing Thli vlolitei the
ciDiinindinent. Thou sbilt not still. Nitlonil
Socialism murdered rnMlly, without eiuM.
the Jews and many otheri. This violated tht
commanduiint, Thou thilt not kill.
"Nitlonil Socialism dlsrtiarded thi rights
of the individual, making him only a cog In
the machine of the state Thli Is contriry to
tint nf the basic Ideas of Chrlstlinlty which
emphasises lh*> saerfdneaa of human personal,'v in i s . heflnnlnl » • hoped thi < lis et
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Optn to any reader Nimet i f persons
liking questions will not bl published.
T h i n ll MO charge f i r thil service. Questions WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whin there ll obvious neceislty far privacy.

»

3. D , Ciitligir—Will you please give me a
recipe {or homemade grape wine?
Grapa Wine—Bruise fruit.. For each gallon of frtllt ntld a gallon of boiling water. Let
thli stand for one week without stirring, then
•train. For eich gallon of Juice add lour
poundi Of white sugar. Put ln a wide-mouth
itona jar. When sufficiently fermented, strain
ind bottle. If filtered before bottling the wine
will be much clearer. It improves by keeping.
Reader, Trail—At w h i t age ll the-old age pension payable to males and females? What
' ire the qualifications?
A person must be 70 yeari of age. For
further information we would advise you to
write to the Old Ago Pensions Board, 411
Dunsmulr Street, Vancouver or the Social
Assistance Branch Office, Nelion.
Curious, Edgewood—Sometime ago you, published the names and addressei of two
firms who made over old blankets—would
you please repeat the Information?
Fairfield Mills, Winnipeg, or Bukcland
Bros. ,5373 Main Street, Vancouver. Fairfield
Mills make blankets at about the following
prices: 7 poundi (old knitted goods, underwear, etc, made ot wool) makes a 4 pound
blanket; grey blankets cost J1.75 each and
postage and pastel colored blankets $2.25 each,
and postage.

Looking Backward
10 Y I A R t AGO
(From Dally Newi, 8ept. 21, 1936)
At i n aviation festival held ln Moscow
yesterday ISO parachute Jumpers leaped from
six huge army planes, all landing lately ln
iplte of heavy equipment which they carried.
Mri. Stella Mahjon of Pentlcton, Grand
Preiident of the Rebekah Assembly, paid her
official visit last night to the Queen City Lodge
No. 19 in tbe I.O.O.F. hall and later ipoke at a
Joint dinner of Rebekshs and Odd Fellows.
25 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Sept. 21, 1920)
John Cross has returned from a t h r u
monthi visit to England and Wales.
The curfew bylaw will be rigidly enforced
from now on and parents and guardians permitting children to be on the'streets alone will
be prosecuted, the Police Department ststed
yesterday.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dally News, S l o t 21, 1806)
Nelion'i third Fair is now in full swing
and visitors from near and far are amazed at
the variety and quality ol exhibit!. Yesterday's
entertainment program was also varied, conlisting of a Baby Show, a balloon ascent, horsa
racei, Vaudeville and band concert, scene from
David Garrick and one from Hamlet In the
Opera House, and a lacrosse match between
Nelson and Rossland, ending in a victory for
the home team, 9-1.

Today's Horoscope
Good fortune points towsrd the person
celebrating a birthday today, because of high
idesls, unyielding purpose and a will to
achieve success rigirdless of obstacles. You
are a natural leader; ire loving, kind, domestic
snd scrupulously honest. No temptation, however strong, could alter your Integrity. Play
your part in the cosmic drama with genius
end the will to win your audiences. You can
mBke a great Impression and win thi i p plause of the populace; do not waste your
opportunity. Make yourself the star of the
show.

Test Yourself
1. What li the difference between "indict*
•nd "indite"?
2 Whit U the chief b«sin«si nf * coniul
nppolnted by a country lo reside in a foreign
country'
S, Which is higher, tha Woolworth building in New York City or the R.C A. building?
TEST AN8WIRI
1. Indict ii tn charga with in oWenM; inaile li to write nr compose.
3 To look after hi* cnuntry'i tnternU.
3 The R.C A building.

Words of Wisdom
HappintM consists in the attainment nf
nur deilrei, and lr. our having the right denirei— Auguitinr.

Etiquette Hints
If you borrow _ book from a friend, It li
thoughtful to leave a memo with the booki
name, the date taken and you name and
leave in 1U place
Re. iure you collect the
memo when you return the book.
Netlim would be corrected H o w e m ai time
went MI they berame more and more nppreilive It got N. that every time I ipoke I thought
thli would be my lost. They muit h«ve bwn
afraid to nrreit me at flrit becauie of all my
frlf>ndi Later they u i d 1 wai i Jew-lover and
dangernui to the ititc. My underground actlvHlei were discovered I wai arretted and wnt
lo thi con cant rut ion camp'"
To me. this statement by Chaplain Oittrgen more nearly repratentj the real Pallor
Nlemoller than alt the attecki I have wen
made on him Pai.nr Nlemoller u y i himself
that at flnt It wai hoi*d that the evfU of N i t
IKB would be corrtrt»d—he wai not tha only
one who thought that. Wai he ever a member
of the ffatl party 1 Hare again I quota trttn
the Chrfntlan Century. "We have mked pariom
who h»vt» an Ultimate knowledge of th»
church life of Gnmany whether tha Conlesilftnil Church leader ever held such membership None had ever heard that ha had "
HARRY K JOHNSTON.
Rwland § C. Sept 14

Harvesting ot grain crops has
bean completed In Kootenay-Arrow
Lakes Md Creiton Valley areas,
Dlitrlct Horticulturist* state ln
thilr report* compiled for tbe Horticultural Newsletter published i t
Vernon. In tho Boundary, * few
stands ot t i l l wheat end rye were
harvested ln (air shape, but little
threshing ol cereal crops will be
.one BI cereal crops have suffered
trom lick ot moisture. Harvesting
ot fruit li In lull swing.
The reporti follow.
CRESTON VALLEY
The p u t two weeks have been
more cloudy and much cooler especially at nights. The precipitation
was light but enough to keep the
forest fires dampened.
Fall harvesting of fruit ti now ln
full swing. Growers miking preparations to accommodate pickers as
local help will be ihort unless ichool
elosea for at least two weeks. The
recent cold nights has greatly increased the color on the applet.
PACKER* BU8Y
Wealthy applea, Flemish Beauty
pears, and Italian prunes as well
as Lombard and Yellow Egg plums,
are coming in rapidly and are keeping the various houses and their
packing staff busy.
Mclntoshes will be ready after
the 30th ot thli month ind • good
run of fruit l i expected.
The ipple crop ii very free from
•cab but the second brood of the
codling moth Is taking Us toll In
orchards that growers did not apply
with late sprays in August.
Sites are small ln all non-irrigated sections, but affects the sale of
pears more than apples, as the overseas market can absorb most of the
smaller run In some varieties.
Tomatoes have been moving freely the p u t two weeks and the market li still keen. Potatoes unless Irrigated will be light as the Summer
months were very dry.
Harvesting on the Flats Is now
completed and yields while not
heavy were very satisfactory. Regent wheat Is proving very popular.
Preparations are now under way
for Fall planting of Winter wheat

varieties of i

WINNIPEG, Sept M ( C P ) - Lack
'of equipment, too few men and undertnlned soldiers, made the battle
LATE 8PUOS DOWN
for Hong Kong "a men", Pte. Harry
There Is still a good supply ot to- Gyielmin ot Winnipeg, said here
mato*! on thi local markets. Thi lait night
local onion crop li ilso being harvetted, • • w i l l u the second early MECHANIZED IQUIPMENT
crop of potatoes. Indications art
"All o w
mechini-ed
equipthat tht late potato'crop will bt ment w u op the ship following
down in yield tn most fields. Hsr- us. It never arrived. We fought the
vestlng o( tha grain crops In the Japs wlh rifles, Bren guns, revoldlitrlct h u been completed. Some vers, tommy gum, two Inch mortars
Fall plowing h u taken place but and grenades. There WU plenty of
a little more moisture is needed ammunition, but w t needed aerial,
tor b u t results.
It hss been a artillery and naval m p p o r t - t n i
good year for field corn and, some more men."
vary heavy crops art now reidy
Pte. Gyielmen. who returned to
tor tht silos.
Winnipeg Tueiday after being 1
prisoner ot the Japaneu since
GRAND FORKS DISTRICT
Chrlstmai Day, 1141, said the GrenaFrom the beginning ot Septem- diers and the Royal Rifles of Canaber the weather experienced a da comandecred civilian trucki tor
changi from previous fair and warm use ln defence ot the Britlih Crown
conditions. There w u a decided Colony.
drop ln temperature accompanied
"Some of the men had never
by cloudy and windy diyi interipersed with rain showers. Htrt trained at all," he said. A tew had
never
fired a shot before reaching
and there slight frosts were reported
without damage to crops. To date Hong Kong.

Ing bTeflotfii-!

there has been little or no interruption in harvesting operations.
The fruit situation ihowi more activity with Wealthy apples coming
In freely, alio crabapplu, pearl
and prunu. Picking of Macintosh
li under way, Indications point to
a ipeedy ripening and rapid harvest
of all tree fruits.
The local cannery it working on
peachea from the Okanagan, while
local prunei are arriving.

HEAVY SEED DEMAND
Attention will soon be directed to
the potato crop when digging ef
late varieties will begin. A heavy
demand tor local grown certified
teed potatoes is indicated.
Harvesting and threshing of part
of the vegetable and flower seed
crop ll In progress. The tint truck
load of radish and parsnip seed w u
routed to the Cout September 6th.
Carrot li cut and drying ln the
stocks.
Much of the onion H i d
headi were harvested and on the
drying trayi by September loth.
Throughout the greater mixed
farming areas cereal crops suffered from lack of moisture, conseKOOTENAY, ARROW LAKES
quently there will tn very little
Since our l u t report good Fill threshing done. A few standi of
weithtr h u prevailed, • few light Fill wheat and Fall rye wire harshowers, somewhat cooler, with vested in lair shape. During the
bright sunny days for the most part. p u t two weeks several car loadi of
Picking the peach crop ia about local cattle have been shipped to
over, also most of the plums i have market
been harvested. Italian prunei ire
All available help has bein enlistnow moving.
Late varieties of ed again this Fall to meet the repears are now coming Into the pack- quirement! of the various projects.
ing houses and most of the Weal- Fruit picking is at the peak. The
thiei and Gravenitelns have been cannery demandi are heivy, while
picked. Mcintosh will start to move seed harvesting must have Its quota.
to the picking houses this week Opening of the High School h u
from moit sections of the distrtet. been extended to the 34th of the
The fruit has taken on quite a lot month in order that student help
ot color the last few days. Lite' would be available.

CAMP LISTER
CAMP LISTER, B.C.-BI11I0 Hui
croft wai a'visitor with friend! in
Coal CreekMiss K. S. Beard of Fernie Is visiting with her mother, Mrs. R. E.
Beard and family.'
Mr. and Mrs. John Bird wire visitors to Ainsworth.
Mrs. L. Nelson retumid to her
home in Coleman, Alta. She w u
visitor to Huscroft at the home of
her nephew and nieci, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Yerbury.
Mrs. W. Fiiher h u arrived to vlilt
at the home of Mn. L. Lister.
Miss Helen D'grlgoli returned to
Edmonton University. Shi was thi
1 W of her parenti, Mr. md Mrs.
ohn D'grigola.
Harry Sommerfeld ind Oeorge
Wocknitz were visitors to Crinbrook
and Kimberley.
Mill Alice Stalte of Vincouver
•nd Fred Stilte, C.AS.C. Juit returned from o v e n e u , ire vlilting
with relatives ln Lister and Huscroft.
Dorothy Mlllner left for Vlctorii
where she will attend normal school.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kei returned
to their home here, thiy were visitors for the p u t week with relatives
In Ternie and Kimberley.
Otto Kockctt w u I visitor to Victoria with hli brother and slster-lnliw, Mr. and Mrs. L Kockett He
w u accompanied home by his
daughter, Bertha, who had spent the
past three years In Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. .Bruce Nlblow and
two children have gone to Port Albirnl w h e n they will Uke up reiidence.
Mrs. R R. House and diughter.
Fay. of Nelson, sre visiting with
relatives in Huscroft.
Mr. ind Mrs Jock McConnackle
and two children were vtllton at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Yerbury.
Harry Krebs, who Is employ*, it
Yahk. is visiting at his homi ln Huicroft.
Aftir visiting for thi put thru
weeks at Radium Hot Springs, Mrs
Ludwig .Sommerfeld irrlvtd home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Velin md son left
lor their home at the Cout. They
were the guMU of Mr. md Mri
James Slkort.
Vrrna Woknlti. Mrs. D. J. H. McKee and son Jim returned home l i ter visiting for thi p u t month it
Formnst ind Lethbrl.il, Alt*.
Mirtirit Sinclair, R.C.A.F. irrlvrd from Calgary for 1 weekend
visit with her parents, Mr. md Mri.
A W Sinclair.
Doris Undhcrst left for hir home
In Yahk ifter spendlni thi Summer monthi in Huscroft with hit
grandpirenU, Mr ind Mrs. W. Llr.dhorst.
CAMP LISTER. B.C.- WUmi
Gorril of Aneroid. Sask., w u I visitor it the home of hir irindpirenta. Mr ind Mn. Qarflild Oorrll
Mrs F. Phllllpi ot Klmberley wis
a SundaT visitor with Lister friends.
Mr.and Mrs. C h u l u Montgomery
and daughter. Shirley, left to reside In Trail
Alvin Oorrll of the R.CA.F. and
Mrs Gorril of Lethbridge are visiting relatives here.
Gordon Hurry who ll employed
In Trail spent uveral diyi during
the past w t t k vlilting with Mrs.
Hurry and children on thilr tench
In Huecroft
WO Vernon Donlldlon of the
R C A F iTrtvei from the Coast to
visit hli father, A. H Donildlon
•nd fimlly
Pte Ernie truly of the Paratrooper! lUtloned In the teit. Is
Ihe guut of hli psriell, Mr. md
Mn Alex Iviny.
Wilbur Oorrll. C.ASC. o t the

5

Says lack ol Equipment Made
Battle for Hong Kong a Mess

Scottish Highlanders, arrived on
Saturday morning after being overs e a dutlng the past five years. He
is at present visiting Mrs. Gorril
and children.
Mr. end Mrs. Garfield Gorril md
Mr. ind Mrs. Alvin Gorril were visitors to Vancouver m d Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Holland uid Mr.
and Mn. E. Corntord ind diughtir,
Barbara, were weekend visitors
with relative! in Lister md Huscroft
Mr. m d Mrs. Harold Edgar md
son, David, of Creston, were visit o n of Mrs. Edgir's brother-inlaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Demehuk.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gorril and
son of Pontitex, Sask., are visiting
the former's parenU, Mr. and Mri
Girfleld Gorril.
After ipending the past month
visiting relatives in Lister, FO. Ver.
non Gorril, D.r.C, left for thi Cout
Hi IS stationed i t Patricia Bay.
Mill Doreen Beard, who is employed at Creston, was a weekend
visitor at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huscroft and
ohlldren were Thursday visitors to
Creston and Alice Siding.

SLOCAN PARK
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mrs, A.
Pendry of Trail, Mri. B. Pendry
and Mrs. Pearson of New Denver
were vlilton in town. Mri. A. Pendry and her fimlly were residents
here some years ago.
Mlu Edith Hempstead arrived
from the Eastern States to Join the
staff of the Anglican Minion.
Mils M. C. Foster of the Anglican
Minion staff, who ipent a holiday
at her home ln Vancouver, hai returned to the city.
Mn. D. Sherwood end her granddaughter, Miss Beulah Bondier, left
for Midway.
M i u Annette Berkieth who was
here during the Summer monthi
in connection with the Canadian
Sunday Million h u left for Three
Hills, Alta.
A. E. Palmqulst of Nelion'li spend.
ing a few days ln town with his
mother.
Miss Eleanor Swan and Miss Tena
Pedrottl were viiiton to New Denver.
Rev. and Mrs. Harrlion m d four
little 10m, who spent the Summer
here tn connection with the Camd i m Sunday School Mission hive
left tor Thrumi, B.C.
M n . Walter Clough, who ipent 1
tew days ln the Slocan Community
HosplUl, has returned to her home.
Pat Megulre has arrived homi
from New Denver, where he had
spent two week!.
SLOCAN PARK, B.C.-MIss Maggie Arnet and Miu Annie Peterson
of Nelson were recent guesti of Misi
Marjorie Greiviion.
Pte, Waltor Greavlson has left for
Vancouver.
Pte. Stanley Dams, acompanied by
his wife m d two children were recent guesti of Mrs. A. D. Crebbln.
M l u Dorothy D a n s of Cutlegar
h u returned norae after ipending
a few dayi svtth her grandmother,
Mn. A. D. Crebbln.
Miss Ellen Reid of Vincouver w u
a recent guut ot Mn. Greavlson.
Mn- Colemm of Vallican w u alio
a gueit of Mrs. E. H. Greavlson.
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Gruviion and
family took a trip up the Little Slocan on Friday.
Mr. and Mn. Nick Oiechoff end
family have gone to Pentlcton.
Mri. C. P Jonu of Tadmic Is
spending rffew diyi with her mothe r M n . A. D. Crebbln.
Fit. Lieut E. P. Jonu, accompanied
by Mlu Ruth Mirgetion of Trill,
were gueiti of Mn, A. D. Crebbln.
Mlu Nancy Samarodln h u returned home from Columbli Girdem.
MUi Marjorie Greiviion h u returned to Nelion to atUbd High
School.
Viiiton to Nilion Included Mi's
Netalli Merkoff, Poul Markoff, Paul
Ouchoff, Sim Plonldin, Paul Poopoff and Mri. Popotf, Pete Markln.
Miss you guets and Miss Flnlngsen.

"Our main shortige of equ
WU irllllery, aeroplanes and 1
Wt could have held out with |
ter naval and aerial support.
A FARCE
"The whole thing w u 1 I
Even the pUlboxei were, rot!
They were supposed to be con
but they were a vtry poor gradt
l t You could almost put your J
through them.
'_JVe were ihlpped Into a trap. M
wai a men."
- Speiklng ot the Qrenadlert,
u l d they were a heavy machine 1
unit before going to the Far r
"But wt changed to infantry,
first wt siw of infantry equips
w u on the ship.
"When w t came back from Jai
tlca, we picked up re-inforcemfl
in Winnipeg, Those fellows
been in the army trom two week
to four monthi.'
There w u plenty of food but.)
w w never distributed," be addet
"The Japi had the range on all I
main roads and bingo,"

Canadian Soldier
al Utrecht Mlngl
Freely Once M o r i
, By WILLIAM BOSS
Canadian Preu War Corresponden
UTRECHT, Holland, Sept. 20 (C
Cabin. Canadian soldiers minglei
freely with civilian! in thli towl
yesterday for the l i n t tlmi line
last Sunday'i c l u h e i between "_"
Canadian soldiers and clvlliai
groups over what the burgomaite
described as the "girl question."
CURFEW IMPOSED
The town w u et first .declared ou
of boundi to all troopi and then a
9:30 p.m. curfew was Imposed. How
ever, the curfew was lifted to 11:3
p.m. and no further reports of trou
ble were received when the-troop
again were given permlulon I
wander through the town.
Military police, on hand to guart
agalnit possibilities ot further twB
ble, found Canadian soldiers am
the civilians both showing comic,
entlon m d goodwill.
MaJ.-Oen. R, H. Keefler of Mon
treal, Commander ot the 3rd Can*
dian Division, told reporters yesttr
day the clashes had been caused b>
some "misguided" Canadians w b
believed rumon that Dutch mei
had been atUcklng Canadians '
cortlng Dutch girls.

Bonnington
BONNINGTON, BC. - Mr. i d
Mn. Norman Sweet and little urn
Douglu riturned from a two week
motoring trio to Vancouver w h t n
they visited Mrs. Sweef s parento.
Mr, and Mrs. W. G, Elsdon all
pending 1 few days at Radium Ho
prlngi.'
Miss Mary Gordon h u left ti
sptnd 1 vacation ln Victoria wheri
she will visit' her grandparents, Mi
ind Mrs, Smdy Sommerville.
A. Willey of Nelson w u • viilto:
here.
Mr. and Mn, Bud Hammond iTU
little daughter have left on a me
toring trip to Vancouver to ipend I
vicatlon.

S

HULL, England (CP) — A bron»
bust of Amy Johnson, the Hull
born aviator, has been unveiled ll
Firens Art Gallery here.

FLEETWOOD, England (CP) —
The cigarette shortage In thli Lincashlre town h u led the owner of a
store to put up this sign: "Sorry. No
c l g i n t t u or mltchee—nothing un.
der the counter, only .my feet."

YAHK
YAHK, B. C - M i l s Hopi Mclnnls
returned to her home hire Monday after attending the wedding of
her- silter, Mirjorie, it Port Albernl.
Miss Thompson was s weekend
visitor to Cranbrook.
Mn, J. A. Horne returned to her
home In Erickion ifter • three-day
visit with Mn. George Bourne.
Mr .md Mn. Buuian of Wirdnir
were tht guests ot their son md
fsmlly, Mr and Mrs. R. Baxter for
a few days
Rich Moore of Canyon arrived
Sunday, and is now employed on
the C:P.R. Section.
Mrs. Smdness was 1 weekend visitor to Creston.
Mr. m d Mrs. Ray Burllngham arrived from Port Albernl Monday
ind ire the g u i s u of Mr. md Mn.
Lei Lythgoe lor a few days and
are planning on going on to Ferule
to visit relavves, returning to Yahk
liter to mike their home
Mr md Mn. Don Pritt and Bill
Hamilton w e n Cranbrook visiton
Wedneidiy.
A i m Barnhirdt irrlvid home
lait Wedneidiy on 1 six monthi Industrlil leave which he will spend
with his narinls. He hss been stationed it Nlugari Falls.
Mr. ind M n N. Tipper, J. T. Tippir md Mrs. WlUlim Tipper were
ill vlilton to Crinbrook T u u d i y ,
Mn. Lonharg win* to Cranbrook
on Mondiy to visit her diughter ind
famly, Mr md M n Getuton.
Mr. arid Mrs. Norntan Tipper m d
two imall sons from Campbell River are visiting Normm's pirmti
•t Glenlily. Mr. ind Mrs. J. T. Tipper.
Mr and Mrs Frid Wlllims ire
dlng • holldiy it Klmberliy.
guesti of Mr md Mn. L WllHeme.
Mis. J. Dickson wis s visitor to
Crinbrook for a coupli of diyi.
. Mlu Hope Mclnnli vlllted h n
brother, Nelien, md wlfi it Court«niy. BC (or • ftw days btfort
returning to her hosni htrt.
Mr. ind Mrs. Rehanut 'nee Mirlore Mclnnls' ire due to irrlve In
Trill Tueedey where they will
vliH relative! end plan on lMvIng
to visit Marjorie'i pirents, Mr ind
M n Hugh MelnnU next week.
Mi tnd Mrs Sylvester ind fimtlv Of Moyle were In Yahk Stir.
day They rilled on Mr ind Mrs
A 'Minkowski

r

SYNOPTIC SHEETS
In Standard Sizes
AH line, of buslnejj require Synoptic
Sheets ejpeciolly now whtn Gov*mmentl

require occurocy In report*.
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ceise tire order was received.
true W i r Cornipondint
The Algonquin'! fighting since

a CANADIAN FORCES
KTHERLANDS, Sept, M
It Cinidlan regfmenti
European war Into two
ft and after the Rhine
ling. But the Algonquin
if the 4th Canadian ArmT
Ion knows no such dls-

I

" most regiments put
ifter the Rhine bridgethe "eny" elm, the AI-

hid tough ilugglng all

Normtndy n w them bottle it Hill
IM, Brittivl.il le Rabat, Hill 1(0
from where only 00 men returned
tit to continue battle, St Hllalre
Firm, the closing ot the Falaise Gap
ind the chin to the Seine et Criquboeuf. The Seine bridgehead ind
the drive to the Somme followed
utid them came'the Leopold Canil
and the operation end withdrawal
at Moirktrk. After that were Assenede, Phlllplne, Achterbroik, Esschen, Bergen op Zoom, Wellburg
end the Winter patrols along the
Miu River around Willwijk md
Huesden. Tbe pre-Rhlne offensive
saw the Algonquin! engaged lo the
Hochwald and it Veen.

to thi protracted canal
as the unit's entry Into
• Almelo In Hollind. The COMMANDING OFFICERS
[the "Algoons" were ordBerate Wterden, to the The Algonqulm bid three comsok seven attacks. Regl- manding officers In the lut year—
throwers under Lieut. Lt.-Cols. A. J, Hiy of Hamilton,
Timmlns, Ont., launch- Ont-, H. A. Bradburn of Edmonton,
t assault, killing 30 Ger- and J. F. R. Akehurst of Xlrkltnd
/town was the key to Lake, Ont., who relolned his old
hi' escape route. Its cap- unit shortly before the war ended.
he Canadians seven men Company commanders at the close
of hostilities included Major G, T.
tt wounded.
Sawann, Lloydmlnstcr, Sask.
(-AYHAUSERFELD •
Maj, C. R Roberbjon, Cobalt, Ont,
erfeld wai occupied and Is Second-ln-Command. whlle'Hon,
On w u operating ln thi Capt. W. Lalenttrte, Yukon Terrlistedc when word of the tory, Is Padre.

Major league
n
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AMSrHCAN LEAGUE
Battlng-CuccineUo, Chicago .111.
Runi-Stlrnweiss, New York 100.
Hltg-Stirnwelii, New York 179.
Doublet-Moses, Chicago 31.
Trtnlee-Stirnwelia, New York JO.
Stolen hem — Stirnwelss, New

York 99.
Pitchlng-Muncrlef. St Louli 13-3

•$18,

NATIONAL LEAGUE .
Btttlng-Civirrette, Chlctgo .361.
Runs—Holmes, Boston 131.
Hits—Holmes, Boston 311.
Doubles—Holmes, Boston 44,
Triples — Olroo, Brooklyn U.
Stolen bites — Schotndlenst St.
Louis $6. '
Pitching—Brecbeen, St. Louis 13-3
.oil;

"Can't Yon Have
Another Dream an
Save My Pickles^"

i ' i' •

Batting Leaders
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Oet 24-Chicago vi Boiton.
Oct. 37—Chicago VI Canedlens.
Oat 27-Boston VI Toronto.
Oct. 39—Boiton vi Detroit.
Oct 31—Ranged vi Chicago..
Nov. lr-Toronto vi Canadiem.
Nov. (-Detroit VI Canadians.
Nov. J-Bangiw v» Toronto.
Nov. 4-Cimdieni vi Boston.
Nov. 4—Rangeri VI Detroit
Nov, 4-Toronto vi Chicago.
Nov. T*-Beit» ei T«onto.
Nov. 8—Chlcigo vs Hangers.
Nov. S—Toronto vi Detroit.
Nov. 10—Boiton vi Cinaditni.
Nov. 10—Chicago vs Toronto.
Nov. 10—Detroit vs Rangers.
Nov. 11—Boiton VI Rgngers.
Nov. ll-43tn|dlini vi Detroit
Nov. IWTornnto vi Chicago.
Nov. Wr-Cmidleni vi Toronto.
NOV. 15-Rangers VI Canadiens.
NOV. 15-Chicago vs Detroit
Nov, H—Detroit vi Toronto.
Nov, 17—Cinidleni vi Bangtrs.
Nov. 19—Toronto v» Ringers.
Nov. 18—Detroit vi Chicago.
Nov. 21—Canadians vi Boston.
Nov. 39—Rangm vi Chicago.
Nov. 24—Detroit vs Canadiens.
Nov. 34—Rangen vs Toronto.
Nov. 23—Toronto vs Boston.
Nov. 25—Rangers vs Detroit.
Nov. 25—Canadiens vs Chicago.
Nov. 28—Rangeri vi Boston.
Dec. 1—Rangen vt Canadien|. .
Die. 1—Chicago vi Toronto,
Dec, 2—Detroit vi Bolton.
Dec. 9—Toronto vs Chicago.
Dec. 5—Chicago vi Boiton.
Dec. 8—Canedleni vs Toronto.
Dec. 9—Toronto vs Ringers.
Dec. 9—Canadiens vs Detroit
Dec. 9—Boston vs Chicago.
Dec. 12—Detroit vi Boiton, >
Deo. 13—Toronto vi Canadians,
Du. 13- Chicago vi Rangeri.
Dec. 15—Boiton vi Cinadleni.
Dec. 15—Detroit in Toronto.
Dec. 16—Cansdiins vs Rangers.
Dec. 18-srToronto vi Boiton.
Dec. 18—Detroit vt Chicago.
Dec. 10—Rangers vs Beaton.
Dec. 19—Cantdleni vi Chicago.
Dec. 22—Rangeri vi Toronto.
Dec'22—Chicago vi Detroit
Dec. 23—Toronto vi Rangers.
Dec. 23—Canadiens vi Boston.
Dec. 23—Detroit vi Chicago.
Dec. 25—Toronto vi Detroit
Dec. 24—Canadian! vi Toronto.
Dec. 26—Detroit vs Rangers.
Dec. 29—Chlctgo vs Canadiens.
Dec. 29—Boiton vi Toronto.
Dec. 30—Chicago vi Rangeri.
Dec, 10—Boiton vi Ditroit.
Dec. 81—Canidleni vi Rengin.
Jin. 1—Detroit vi Boiton.
Jin. I—Toronto vi Chicago.
Jan. 3—Rangen vt Detroit.
Jan. 8—Boitop vi Canadiem.
Jan. 5—Chicago at Toronto..
Jan. 8—Bolton vi Rangen.
Jan. 6—Chicago vs Detroit.
Jan. lO—Toronto vs Canadiens.

NILSON DAILY NIWS,i, riWeVt, sirriMHK »/i«4s

Jin. 10—Boston vi Detroit
Jin. 12-Rangen VI Cmadiens.
Jan. 12—Detroit VI Toronto.
Jan. 12-Clilcago vs Boston.
Jan. 13—Chicago vs Rsngiri
Jin. 13-Canadlam VI Detroit
Jin. 16-Chlcigo vi Cinidleni
Jin. 16-Rangen tn Boiton.
Jan. 17-Boiton vi Ringirs.
Jin. 19-Boiton vi Cinidlim.
JM. 19-Ringers vs Toronto.
Jin, 30—Cinidleni vi Boiton.
Jin. 30—Toronto vi Detroit
Jen. 20-Rangen vi Chlcigo.
Jan, 23—Toronto VI Boston.
Jin, 23-Csnadlens vs Chlcigo.
Jin. 29-Rangtn vs Canadiem.
Jt». Jfr-Chlcego vi Toronto.
Jin. 28—Boiton vi Detroit
Jin, 27—Detroit VS Ringers,
Jtn. 37—Boston vi Chlcigo,
Jin. 30—Chlcsgo vi Boston.
Feb. 2—Detroit vs Cmadiens.
Feb. 3—Boiton vs Toronto.
Feb.' 8—Toronto vs Rangers.
Fib. 3—Canadlim vi Ditroit.
Fib. 3-Boston vs.Chicigo.
Feb. 8—Toronto vi Boiton. „
Feb. 6—Rangeri vs Chlcigo,
Feb. 7—Rangen vi Detroit.
Fab, 0—Chicago vs, Canadiem,
Feb. 9—Detroit vi Toronto.
Feb. 10—Chicago vi Rangen,
Feb, 10—Canadiem vs Boiton,
Feb. 10—Toronto vs Detroit
Feb.. 18—Detroit vi Boiton.
Fib, 13-Cinidleni vi Chlcigo.
Feb. 14—Boston vs Rangers,
Fib. 16—Cmadiens vs Toronto.
Feb. 16—Rangers vs Boiton. Feb. IB-Chicago vi Detroit
Feb, 17—Cinidleni vs Rangen.
Feb. 17—Detroit vs Chicago.
Feb. 20—Detroit vi Canadiem.
Feb. 20—Boston vi Chicago.
Feb. 31—Detroit vi Rangeri.
Feb. J»---Boiton vi Toronto.
Feb, H—Toronto vi Cinidleni.
Feb. Mr-Boiton vi Detroit
Fib. 24—Rangeri vi Chicago.
Feb. 27—Boiton vt Cinadiens.
Fib. J7—Rangers vs Toronto.
Fib. Jg-Beagen va Detroit
Mir. -—Detroit vs Canadians.
Mir. 2—Chlcsgo vs Toronto.
Mir. 8—Toronto vs Ringers.
Mir. 3—Cimdiens vs Ditroit
Mar. ,8—Boiton vs Chlcsgo.
Mir. 6—Ringers vs Canadieni.
Mar, 6—Detroit vi Boiton.
Mar. 6—Toronto vs Chlctgo.
Mar. 9—Cimdiens vi Toronto.
Mir,. 10—Detroit VI Ringers.
Mir, 10—Toronto vi Boston.
Mar. 10—Cimdiens vs Chicago.
Mar. 13—Boiton vs Rangen.
M*r. 13—Ringers vi Boiton.
Mir. 13—Detroit vi Chicago.
Mw, 14—Toronto vi Cinidleni.
Mir. 14-Chlcigo vi Detroit
Mw. 18—Chlcigo vi Canadlim.
Mw. 18—Detroit' vi Toronto.
Mw, 17—Cimdiens vs Ringers.
Mar.; 17—Chlcsgo vs Boston.
Mw, 17—Toronto vi Detroit

(Three leaden In each league):
Player, club O AB R H Pte
Cavarretta, Cbi 113 484 It 181 .861
Holmu, Brvi. 148 911133 313.349
119 570 130 186 .380
Rosen,
CucclntUo,"WS 116 396 50 138 JU
Hilth, Ind.
87 351 58 167.805
Dlckshot WS 127 478 74 144 .304
Hone rum:
Nitlonil Leigue:'Holmu, Bnvu
28.

Disa

: ..

Amtrclan League:
Stiphem,
Browm 34. ."•'
• V PRSITON GROVIR
Rum bitted in:
Nitlonil Leigue: Wilkir, Dodg- BOMBAY, Stpt. 30 (AF) - D l i appointment wiuefleeted today ln
i 180.
Amerlcin Leigue: Etten, Yinketi Indian preu comment ln the announcement of Britlih plim for
early realisation Ot self government
In India—first steps to be taken Immediately after thi coming election!,
"The announcmant li oni which
will not enthute the people ot Indli,"
•lid tbe Bombiy Chronicle. "In
fict, It will lorely dlieppolnt them."

Nelson Sets Hot
in $10,000 Open

,The Chronicle, commenting en
Lord Wivell's radio itetemint
thet he hod been tuthorlied te
held preliminary consultation with
Provlnclil Assembly representatives, said tht plctiuro hi presented "only confirms thi feer that
the old policies largely laid down
end controlled by the reeotloniry
group of permanent services in
India will still bi pursued, end
thit the ettilnment of Indlin freedom will continue to be obstructed, If not delayed too, long."

wive of mliplicid optlmlim muit.
guird thtmielvu igilnst thilr error."..'.:
,
The HlnduiUn Times, edited by
Mohtndu K. Ghindl'i son, Devadai,
Mid the announcement WM "hardly
calculated to arouse popular enthuilum In the country," eddlng that
while lt might hive been founded
on good Intentions, "lt li i pity It
should bi licking In lmiglnatlon
and courage"
DKMAND RIGHTS
POR MOSLEMS

- The Moilem League, coming Into
the election with in enormous increase in power, is demanding the
' INDIAN CANYON GOLF
right for Moslems to separate those
COURSE, Spokane, Sept 30 (APIparts irt the country in which they
Byron
Nelson
of
Toledo
fought
predominate Into two separate states,
TORONTO, Sept. 20 <CP) - A
gusty winds, rain, hail and Indlin
one In tht Northwut and the other
man who has had hli home life
Canyon'i rolling fairway and lickdisturbed by a prophesy that the
in thi Eait of Indli.
ed
them
all
today,
hanging
up
a
world will end Friday, the preacher
.The All-India Congress, predomslx-under par 66 to set a hot pace
who prophesltd the and bf. the
lnsntly Hindu, ll bulcilly opposed
ln the opening rounds ot the $10,000
world ind a reporter got together
to the divliion of Indie, btt I ItateEsmeralda Open golf tournament
on I long-distance telephone call
ment Issued recently by the ConWith most ot the field in, Nelion The Bombiy Free Preu Journel gress' Working Committee uld the
todty—in? here's whit hippentd,
WU
In
front
ill
alone,
Id.
Furgol
commented:
"Political
leidera
who
right
of self determlnitlon by mlnGwynn Thomts of thi Toronto
ot Detroit w u next with 68,
hive Just begun to get over one orltlei would not be denied.
Star reported first thit when Srneit
Nelson
hid
liven
under
p
u
off
W. Cannon of Saint John, N.B., ctlthe 14th tee ind went one over on
letl 4,000 miles to talk to Rev,
eich ot thi aext two holei. StartCharles G Long of Pasadena, Cil.,
ing Ml round U the il"t rainstorm
It coit |33. But Mr, Cannon stld
Struck, he Jimmid down in oagle LEAVE TODAY
he lust had to talk to Mr. Long
three on the flnt end cloud out the
whose prophecy ibout the world
FOR COEUR D'ALENE
nine tit 31, five under par.
ending Friday hid stopped hli, CinDefending champion Hirry Gl
non'i. wife from pickling.
Memben of the Nilion Rotsry
vin, Settle amateur, had a 73.
Club with their wives planned to
AFFECTED HOUSEHOLD
Among those In the 70 group leive thil morning for Coeur d'Alwere Harold (Jug) McSpaden of ene, where they will ittend in Inrorest Service officials re- -OTTAWA, Sept. $0 (CP) - De- "Your itatement hn very much
Sanford, Me, Joe Hunter of Santa ter-clty Rotiry meeting thil evenhursday afternoon that fence Headquarters tonight issued affected my household," Mr. Cannon
began.
"I
would*
like
to
know
Anlte, Calif., and Fred Wood ot ing. Those plinnlng to make the
been a total of 589 tiril its 10th official Hit containing 78
POUT O I T T V , R.I., Sept. 2t
visit were President ind Mrs. A. K,
Vancouver, B.C,
trict during the Summer. names of Canadian soldien captured more about the basis of your pro( A P ) - The United I t s t u Army
phecy."
Allen, Mr. ind Mn. H. A Doak,
with the generil rains at Hong Kong and now released
Sim Sntid Of Hot Springs, Va., Mr. end Mn. C 3, Hughes, Mr. ind
lifted
the lid todiy from One of
i Isst couple of days lt was from Japaneie campi in thi Far He went on to explain that hli
one ef thi ytar'i landing money Mri. N. ft. Jennejohn, Miyor end
III top sterols—thi training ef
wife had read Mr. Long's stattfmem
tht tire season could he Eait
wlnmrs, get away te • torrid Mrs. N. C. Stibbs, Mr. tnd Mn. L. 0.
Qirmin
prlsonsrs of wer to help
lover,
The Hit brought to 917 the total that the world will end eoraonow
itart with I pair of birdies Peerless, Mr. end Mn. W. O. Haredmlnltter ind police thilr own
and
"won't
go
on
with
her
caulinumber
officially
named
to
dale
as
rekly report on Wedntsmd n n Into puttee trouble'when old, Mr. and Mn a A. Peebles,
country,
; ,
.,
flower and onion pickles. That's
ed 11 still burning with liberated.
the Mln irrlvid, H i sonmbled C. &' Garland and D. D. McGregor.
not only my favorite dish. My boy
Orgsnlzed ind governed by tbe
ng during the lait week.
fer I 88 en thi out nine end came
However, ln the Home of'Com- ia coming btck from overseas and
Provost Marshil General's Office,
te all small, nulnly grass mom todiy Prime Minliter Mackenhome In 8T for e 78, missing siven
j by Thursday were all zie King announced that a total of mother was making an extra supthe prisoner of wir ichool li constnlght 10-foot putts en the way Calls for Highway
tst closures have all been 1,066 prisoners of war had been offi- ply because they're his favorites,
ducted by officers of high educabeck.
too.
Now,
how
about
that?"
mghout the District
Through W. Canada; tion il rttalnments. The "students"
cially reported safe |n Allied hinds.
Pit
Fletcher
ot
Edmonton
bed
e
are selected officers md mm Of the
PICKLING
The 10th list Includes:
flnt round neerly u food tt the Education Uniformity German i my, chosen tor thi course
Mr. Long explained that u leader
Prisoners of war new liberated:
[YTERIAN
belt, canning three birdlei u d finOTTAWA Sept, N (CP)-Ctn- from ill of the prisoner of w u camps
Royil Canadian Corps ofiSlgnals'. o( the religious group known as.The
ishing with 134, but he n n Into dif- i d i ihould be producing tour or ln the United States. All, eventu-,
iS' AID HOLD
Grant, George Charles Rhino, Remnant ot the Church of Ood, an
ficulty
on
thi
homecoming
route
five times trie amount ot tugar how ally, will be placed et the disposal
tngel, ln i drum he had, told him
Slgmn., Vancouver, B.C.
ind slipped to 40 tor l 74. Tighter being produced, W, D.'Wylle, Soctil Of the Allied Military Oovernment
UCK SUPPER
the world would end. He admonfilrwiyi ind itoeper hllli ind I re- Credit member for the Albert! con- now in ebirge of the Amerlcin gone
ished Mr. Cannon that "Tht Lord
i of the Preibyterlen
turn of the sun to dry out the tricky stituency of Medicine Hat, uid to- of operations in Germany.
cannot wait till worldly tasks like
Id began their Fall actlv- Enemy, Weather
greeni
idded to his troubles.
pickling are finished."
night ln the Conunom.
Lilted among the prisoners It a
I successful potluck tup- Almost Prevented
le Church hall Thundiy
"Can't you have another dream
Mr. Wylle uid a new sugar beet former German Judge, i high police
official
snd numerous former GerThe tables were tastefully Atomic Bombing
and save my pickles?" asked the
factory w u needed in his constitwtth Autumn flowen.
worried husband, then he put hit
uency. A permit for the factory had man prisoners. Molt of the otheri
WAIHINOTON,
l
e
p
t
90
(AP)
le wai In charge, all
wife on the phone to talk to her
boefl lought trom the Federil Gov- have had idminlitrative or police
The Air Force Captain who refootf and helping
ortcle.
ernment u d refused. Thli fictory experience,
lented the Atomic bomb on Nalent
ihould be built u t menu ot re- In their two-months, course, the
gasaki dltelaud tonight tht ene- WAIT POR MOTHIRS
lieving the .agar ihortege.
students lire tiught Amerlcin hismy end tht weather almost pre- TO 6EE SOYS
There VMM reporti in lutern tory, English ind other languages,
NTS
vented*
"Do you really believe the Lord
Cedida thit preiervei mide with military government end German
would end the wof-d before the
S. LOUIS, Sept 30 (AP)-Herry sugir from itlgir bete did not keep. history,
The officer, Kermlt BeaKln, 17, of Vnothert
MPLY
igtln\tee their boys," said
(The Cat) Brecheen revived the Thli w u . ibnlutely false.
fA, Sept 30 (CP) - Benk Houston. Tex., said another target Mn. Cannon. But Mr. Long was CLEVELAND, Sept 20 (API-De- idly running out of gimes to play, fading St Louis pennant hopes tojm Individual accounts In was abandoned because the weath- dut to this plea, referring Mn troit Tlgeri were hit by, three de- had another noil hammered Into the night with a brilliant itx-hltter He called for the building of I LONDON (CP) - Hlghltnd reglilness centres totalled M,- er would not pirmlt dropping the Cannon to Matthgw 24,'Verses 24 lugei in one inning today—Cleve- coffin containing thilr fast-failing that squelched Chicago, 3-0, and Trini-Cinidi Wghwiy through ments which hsve borni the indiglurlng August, compared bomb visually and Nagasaki wis to 26.
land hlti, their own errors, and a American League pennant hopes to. slashed the Cubs' National League Western Cinidi. This would Im- nity ot khaki trousers during the
prove the W i l t tndt ind tlio be19,000 in July and K331.0O0 selected Initeed.
He ilso told her to pray at 1] downpour from the skies—as they day. The Yankees did the hammer' lied over the runner-up Cirdinali nefit the country generally.
wir ioon miy return to kllti. Tbe
Then
flak
and
enemy
tighten
ing
with
a
6-1
decision
that
left
t 1M4, the Dominion Budropped
•
6-1
American
Leigue
deto
two
gimes
with
eight
gimu
left
0
Tbe number of Industries in thi Wir Office h u uld thit thi return
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ts were shown In etch of nite target. When the explosion
looked u it' they were going to setting Detroit Tigers by one gime,
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CHICAGO-BOUND CALIFORNIA LIMITED
IS WRECKED: Wrecked engine and baggage oar
of the Chloago-bound California Limited, Santa fe
passenger train No. 4, a n shown'plled across th*

TWO EASY APRONS: Aprons
In Jiffy cross-stitch of on* yard of
•fabric or less—smirt as can he—
•re a delight to the needle-woman
and proud owner,
•van a youngster can quickly
do these aprons In 6-to-the-lnch
cross-stitch. Pattern 881 h u transfer of motifs; needed patterns; directions.

tracks near Santa Anita racetrack, Lo* Angela, Cal.
Thirty peraons war* Injured In thi* mishap.
Whether or not any died In th* wreck wa* not Immediately known.

Send TWENTY CENTS (_0o) In'
oolm (itampi oannot ba acoapted)
for thit pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
.NUMBER.
Sand your order to Dally Newi
Plttern Department, Nelion, B. C.

SMILE8 OF fREBDOM: Six-year-old ThomaiMtichtvltcm tnd
hli sister Militia bid farewell ta a Catholic sitter shortly before their
evacuation from a Tokyo prlion camp. Their liberation followed the
turrender of Japan and occupation by U. 8. forcei. Mother of the
children wis also'freed.
. .

DEAD RETURNS: Mrt. Liurli
Cales Bernstein of Oakland, Cal.,
holding son Jamei Cales, Jr., who
married an army lieutenant lait
July after having been advised her
f l n t huibind, L l i u t J»m«* Cil**,
' a navy filer, had been killed in
action. Cales hat been found In •
Jap prlion camp.

Wahmn TRwdbt
GIRL'S 'JUMPER
FROCK:
Pretty—with Iti easy-to-do flower
embroidery; practical — with Its
quick front-buttoning; neat—with
It* blouse that stays down—thif•
Pattern 9348. Girls lovt Iti
Pattern 9348 comes In sires «,
8, 10, 12, 14. Sltt 10, Jumper, 1'/«
yardi M-ln.; blouse, 1; 4 yardi 38Inch,
Send TWENTY CENTS (20e) In
coins (itampi cannot be accepted)
for thli pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally Newt
Pattern Depigment, Nelson, B. C

£UNTHET

GOES TO TOKYO! A veteran
of 2S years of service In tht Fir
East, career diplomat George
Atcheion, Jr. 48, ha* been named
to act as political adviser to Gen.
Douglu MacArthur In Japan.
Atcheion and th* Stat* Department ttaff hi selects are expected ta start for Tokyo within a
week or to.

DOOLITTLE RAIDERS RETURN FROM TOKYO! Three cf
the Doollttli filer* who wire forced down In Jap territory whll* taking part In tht f l n t raid on Tokyo a n shown In Washington, D C ,
returned after 41 months In Jtp prlion camp*. Left to right they are:
S.-Sergt. Jacob dl Shaver, of Salem, Ore., (Bdr.) LleuL Chut J.
Neltion, of Hyrum, Utah (navigator), and LleuL Robart Hlti of Earth,
Texas, (co-pilot). Thty will go to Walter Reed Hospital In Washington (or complete recovery.

"Folks don't have to cough so
much. They bark all through a
sermon, but you never see a
congregation that don't hold In
durln' a prayer."

gaaaas

By'Jimmy Hatlo

TfceyH Do It Every Time

' SICH.IT AOIHT X - r APPIARS ON PAOI 9 TODAY
AdvtrtlMrTunt—
"When he wa* a boy be ua*d bed
language when he played mirbtat;
now he'i grown *p tnd playi goB."
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South Slocan
SOUTH SLOCArt, _VC.-M.-i r.
H. Russel ii a patient In Kootenay
Lake Hoipltal, Nelion* having undergone an operation.
Mr. and Mrs I I Marshall and
daughter w*r* recall visitors in
TraQ. gueiti of Mr. and Mn. vr. T.
Marshall .
Mr*. K. Carroll left for Vancouvrr to meet htr hiisliaiitl who ll returning from overieu.
Bert navies. * former resident,
•rrlvtd from oversea, iiul left io
Join nil wife end family tn Grahd
rock* He cam* over OS) Ihe troopthlo "Cimeronla.*
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WHCHI WHEAT help*. bd
muscles. KeUogg's AHWhs
whole srheit i
•lost tfeliciousi
(on*. Its liked,!
round, nadr-ro-l
t i t I Get lomal
tomonow a t f
rousgrocen.
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WINNIPEG GRAIN
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OF REUABIXAUNIN?
MACHItlEfY, ™ >

PHONE 144
LP WANTED

Mancha Trams and Mucking Machines, Mine Rails,
' Pipe, Compressors, RockII
i
'**•
Crushers, Ball Mills, StppPROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
ers, Jack Hammers, Valves.

[PER WANTED FOH
(railwayman). On* to
' N o outside work. No
to child. Aniw*r to Box
• News.,
fllRL WITH SEWING
e e n d knowledge of
tag. Singer Sewing Ma-

• ••.'.'.« n\i «, • • ,AA.,

I . . . I . , I . . W . . - . » .'M,

FARM

Vancouver Sales, &
Appraisals Limited HoUB-WKv-s-cii. vora me846 Beach Avenue
Vancouver, B. C.

For Sale

WINNIPEG, Sept. 20 (CP)-Griln
quotations:
Open High Low Close
RYE'
Dee.',.
183H IM}! 1 «
104*
May
190
182V, 1M« 101W
. loTntsi
July
191H 152* 190 193
• Box 32, Clarkston, Wuh. Send O A T *
(All futures at calling price* of
... fllMWAW. »6 e r . 9Ui.)
ned. Only 10c "Delmarh-' CASH PRICES:
Oatll 2 C. W, 91V.I * * I C W.
•.B.C.
ft_D '-doft. '^ouSHt. flOLB 31 _: 3 C. W. 9U_; « . 1 feed 5U_,
1
feed 5H_; 1 feed SlVii i feed 49".;
and Exchanged. 3. Chess. 334 Ver- track
91%. '
non St v
' ' '
Rye: 1 C. W. ITWi: » C. W, lTOHi
S C. W. 199: re), t C. W, 149; 4
band borrow a Kalsomlno Brush C. W. 198; track 170.
and forget to return lt? Ask him Screenings $1 a ton.
tonight

_ W A 1 * mVKSW-ATML HHC.

tons traced. Confidential. Hlgheit
RENTAL COMPRESSORS
reference*. Room 99, Arlington
We are again la a position to rent by
Hotel, TraU, B.C.
day, week or month, portable air
H
ERBAL'-PECIA-IM
iiU
compressori, gasoline or dltiel
never-falling remedy for (kin
driven, electric telf itarter, mbuntod
diseases.
Write
to
E.
Thauberger,
on rubber-tired wheels.
M.H., Box 914, Vancquver,
PURVES JL RITCHIE & SON LTD.
058 Hornby S t
Vancouver, B.C: CORNS INSTANTLY RELIEV-D
with Lloyd's Corn and Callous
SEW B H f l S utMBi-R Motu- Salve—the effective corn remedy.
economlcally. Uie the modern 90c at Fleury"! Pharmai
iirmacy.
and up-to-date type National Por-

MONTREAL STOCKS

Revive
TORONTO, S t p t » <CP).-D. IL
Mlchener, Canadian representative
of the Rhodei Scholarship Trust,
announced today that trie Rhodes
scholarships are being revived after
a lapse o t five yeirs du* to the war
and 30 will be awarded to Cant'
dlani before the tnd ot the year.
Before the war t h e n were 10
scholarships awarded annually in
Canada. The 10 additional scholarships thla year war* lnttndtd to
compensstc in part for the wartime
interruption. They a n open billy
to service candidates—five for servicemen here and five overseas—
"who have had at least one year of
service ln the Army, Navy and Air
Fore* or on* year of such other
form of service In connection with
the war effort as shall be approved
by the Rhodes trustee on the recommendation ot the selection committee concerned."

lOnS)
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Canada's Export Want Handling of
Grali Divorced
OTTAWA, Sept M (CP) - T h t
Dominion Burtttl of SUtLrtlc* reported today Canada's domestic merchandlie export trad* la August
OTTAWA. S t p t 20 <CPM». I .
was v»lu*d i t 9205,049,000, compared with $257,201,000 ln the correi- Wright (CCF-MtllQrt) said today ln
the
Common! h t hoped the governpondlng month ot l u t year, aa adment would won give assurances
vance of 14.8 ( e r cint. •
that tht Winnipeg Grain Exchange
l a continuation of the bread In trill hot be illowed to function
evidence ilnce the cessation Of hos- again in the handling ot wheat and
tilities ln Europe, a further decline coarse grains ln Weitern Canada.
w u recorded ln th* value ot direct
Hli itatement w u supported by
war materlali exported ln August, Robert Fair (SC-Battle River) who
shipments of goodi ln thla category recalled be had Introduced a bill a
declining from 3117,604,000 to $103,- short while ago aimed at doing
248,000, The value ot other good* tway with the exchange.
exptl-ted advanced trom 1130,417,000
It the Government did away with
to (101^01,000.
the exchange It would have the supTotal value ot merchandise e x - port ot every tanner ln Western
port* during th* t i n t eight monthi Canada, laid Mr. Wright'He hoped
of tht current year w u $2,296,156,- the Government would never again
000, compared with $2,282,002,000 ln put the agriculture industry "into
the comparable period of 104*.
th* hands of speculation wolves."

INDUSTRIALS
19*
Can Steamship pfd ...
_OUTH UNDER 18 f ORADE A DAIRY FARMS-ISO
Con Mln & Smelting .
jtore and deliver. Box
acre farm with 00 acre* cleared
Dom Steel fc Coal B .
m
News. .
and level, near Nelton, B. C.
H Smith Paper pfd ..
uv,
- VfJufJ- LADV IBS Large modern seven room
10
McColl Prontenac'
rk. Apply to Box 203,
dwelling, log with itucco exNational Brew Ltd ....
41*4
gra.
'
terior. Out building* Include
Shawinlgan W * P ...
18'A
cow barn with hay loft built for
St Lawrelce Corp . —
3V,
- msT eutsii m 21
head end I N tons ot hay.
BANKS
teinale. Box 232, D»Uy
Stable for 11 head*, milk house,
Commerce ...:
18H
two wood sheds, Implement
table Sawmlllt. Manufactured by RETURNED SEW-'ClM-NT
Dominion
21%
clallst In European itambt. U S . Imperial
shed, chicken house, blackNATIONAL MACHINERY CO
SERVICE CANDIDATES
....
riONS WANTED
ir
and
British
bought
sold.
Th*
New
LTD. Vancouver, B.C
smith ihop, i cabins for help,
Montreal
_
,
Service candldatei ln Canada may
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t l l n e per Insertion
ple, white and pink
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34. Hour (tbbrJ
lr Uno p«r week i r e o n
2100
1 lb. box ot Louis Killer
U i
25. Urees*
10.00
20 large yellow Diffodlli or 20 rent upswing ind activity ln thi thi first half of the session. Later, Royillt* ....
JO
I btiertltmt lor coit of 4)
-0
27. Male sheep
for only
* * •
large white Narcissus for
$300 group were continued. Other sec- offerings dried up ind buying came Southwest Pet* —
.09
a line i month
tions
were
Irregulir.
Into the market. At the cleat prlcei Suiuet
— 09
29. Strut
Bunch flowered Narcissus bulbi
.12
limes'
TORONTO^Speciilty
trading In wer* 1%-% higher with Oct 11.70; V-palta
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.11
tor Xmas blooming, 8 Urge bulbs
(ibbr )
25
Bum J lltiei per Insertion
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for
11.00 th* Junior gold* featured on the Dec. 1164%-%: May |1.61%A; and Vulcin
SI.
Trouble
numbers lie " t n Thli
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II.52B.
itock
exchange.
All
mining
grosipa
INDUITRIALS
Rainbow collection Tulips of outS3. Twilled
Any number ol timet
ihowed unusual activity ana sales
The only export huslnes* reported Capital fatal**.-— 4 70
standing varieties, postpaid,
IC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
fabric*
197
Phone 174
H4 Riflway S t
2 doi.
$1.39 • t 2 p.m. hid reichid 1,841.000 In- w i s 250.000 buiheli of oata sold to Coast -tr»werte« ._ 193
TENDERS, r r c
18 Metallic roc*
dustrlil Isiun were Jmt t v t r i g t (he United States There wert no Pow»U River .... 2.71
N.lion. B. C.
KUYPER'S
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Inclined
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700
18 Marsh plant
United Distill
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10. French
ABOVE RATES L O T
Wi Prow Only th* B**«
re-tut
JR PROMPT PAYMENT
12 Fifth III.
ECIAL LOW RATIS
ROOM AND IOARD
ef aodlac
r * o m mirclsl situations
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I for 2 ~ for sny nqulrtd
IS IntKd
HIGH
SCHOOL OIRL STUDENT
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wishes room tnd board In horn*.
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by
working
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Saanich P.C. Won't
Attend
Coalition Conrtntion

25c L 10 * 8 T^m

$13,000

For Sale - Nine Acres

On West Arm

Calgary Livestock

$3000.
T. D. Rosling

Colorful Cariboo
Pioruer Laid at Rtsr

FOR MMMuni -tALfcriive

Toronto Stock Quotations

U.S. Bumps Prist lor
Foreign Silver

BORROW WITH
LIFE PROTECTION

DAILY CROSSWORD

Bain

CAMPBELL

I Itch

TJtoAhi JWUJLL . .

Nsl-dn Farmers'
Supply Ltd.
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TONIGHT -SATURDAY—Complete Shows t t 7:00 8:51
* $ , Together A«*-n In Their Be.t M - G - M Pletwot

Nurses' Part In
sniPSPNSPimioH! tilth Insurance
Plan Sketched
Health Insurance, what It will

COMPAU mean to Canadian nunc* and what
their part will be In the plan, w u
VAIUI
among « number ot subjects enlarged upon by Mlsa Alice Wright,
BIO DOUBLE SHE JAR III Registrar
ot the B.C. Nurses Alio• Shot nhder-um perspiration
and odour 1 to 3 days.
• Pleasant. No need torinse.Dib
o n . . . dress... duhl
• Hirmleu to even delicate fabrici.
• A n dsep tic Safe. Nooirri rating
to normal skin.

3,000 Names Added
to RosslandTrail Voter* Ust
TRAIL, B. C, Sept. 20—It ii estimated ' that approximately M00
names were added to the voters' lilt
tor the Rossland-Trail Provincial
riding by the end ot registration
Monday night In Trail, James Skinner, deputy registrar, uid that MM
affidavits bad been taken while ht
Rossland the registrar, Government Agent I. Ii. Hedley, estlmited
the number of affidavits at NO.
Numeroui namei wer* taken off
tha list and a certain percentage
ot th* affidavits will be tor elector* moving from one division to
another in the riding but there will
be a considerable increase - ln the
number ot (lectori registered over
the last Provincial election.

Kalmocoff Pleads
Sentence Today

slation, whan ihe addressed a meeting ot the Nelson Graduate Nurses
Association. Then was a great
need for more professionally trained people, ihe uid.
A large attendance heard Mils
Wright discuss policies of the nursing profession, and refreshments
•UY tTH>U-T TODAVI wer* served by staff nurses later.
During a business period, a committee was set up to contact associate members with the purpose of
urging them to take more active
part In the Nelson Association.
DRUG CO.
A new secretary, Mlu Louise McLONDON (REUTERS) - Ernest LONDON (REUTERS) - Fire
(Snowy) Acres, leading steeplechase watcher-' steel helmets are being of- IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Callum, w u appointed to succeed
Mlu
Lorna Nordqulat, who recentjockey ln the 1899-1000 season when fered for sale at threepence (six
riding for Reid Walker, h u Just cents) each, with the suggestion they In 1888 Alexander Buntln Installed ly resigned as Assistant Superinten- Min|ng activity Is stirring In the
celebrated his golden wedding. He be used u hanging flower baskets at Valleyfield, Quebec what ii dent ot the Hospital.
and Sandon areai. Diamond
claimed to have been the first wood A brochure was being prepared Slocan
or chicken food receptacle*.
is still ln good health.
ii planned by Lloyd Smith
for benefit ot nurses returning drilling
grinder ln America.
bt
Vernon,
who hai an option on the
will Eltlllllltlllllllllll 11111 isi | mi IIIII1III
- wn,^.
.<.,.,.
JSS5C55053S0 from wariervice, Min Wright told Silver Ridge property three miles
th* gathering. Its purpose will be out ot Sandon.
to aid nuriei returning to civilian There are three leasers on the
FLEURY'S Pharmacy E. A. CAMPBELL & Co. SOMERS' FUNERAL
life.
Prescriptions
Hewitt property, sin miles out ot
SERVICE
Chartered Accountant!
She reported on th* recent nur- Sllverton, and the San Diego Mlnei
. C I
Compounded
702 Baker St '
Phone 291
ses
conference
at
Winnipeg
and
Ltd., ot Vancouver are reopening
!
Auditor*
^1\|i_K
MedCCAr_CBl_
spoke at length on the need of main the Bosun Mines between Silver,
Open Day and Night
Phon* 135 Crematorium
talnlng the present nursing itan- ton and New Denver.
Ambulance
mUlSeV PH0NE 25 941 Baker St
dard. Obligations and duties to the
imiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii
public need to continue them ln
Mrs. Tegart Heads
the future were itreued.
wmmSSmm
i
. During questions, Miu Wright Windermere
wai uked her opinion of union
amongst nurses. She itated ihe felt Ladies' Club
that nurie* ihould by their own INVERMEBB, B.C.—Mri. Lloyd
strength end ability be niffident to Tegart of Windermere was reelected
Themselves and that ihe felt unions Presdent of the Windermere Ladiei
were unnecessary.
Social Club at th* annual meeting
held Thursdsy afternoon at the
home of Mrs. K. M. Marples.
Mn. A. M. Choiholm wa* reelectad Vice-President and Mrs. J.
WALNUT
Roesch, Secretary.
A vot* of thanks w u given the
BEDROOM SUITES retiring
(PLYWOOD)
officers and to the.members
who had io ably assisted with the
many enterprises of the organizaPlywood hoi been released for ipdcified purpose*.
H O M I FURNITURE
tion during the past year.
Plans are now being made for a
Phon* or writ* u* for full partleular*.
dance to be held in October ai the
WWWWW»t»*»WtiW*W*>*WW**Wt tint activity ot the group for the
new term.
%2.72 per iheet
48x96x<4" thick .
The organization assists a number
of other district associations.
$ 5 . 4 4 per iheet
48x96x'/_" Thick
Optometrist
LOCHABEB, Scotland (CP) per iheet
4«xMxV*" Thick
Whiskey production h u been reSuite 205 '
turned
ln Ben Nevis distillery.
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

CiifiG

iHiiS1

fooHabk, tfjgmtL

Sylvaply Weatherboard

From $89.50 up

J. A. C. Laughton

HUDSON
PAhrs AND SERVICE

'LUMBER L COAL C O . *
ScVtut ' . •

SMEDLEY GARAGE CO
Next to Post Office
.808 Vernon SL
Nelson

Lib '''•

Lloyd Walter Kalmocoff pleaded
guilty to a charge of breaking, entering and stealing when he appeared before Stipendiary Magistrate
William Brown in City Police Court
Thursday afternoon. He WU remanded for sentence thla morning.
The* charge arose from th* theft
of Jewelry trom Harvey*! Jewelry
store Sept. lt. Information w u laid

YOUR HOME IS A
COSTLY INVESTMENT

% l . M ftt

CASTLEGAR

EMOR1

Radio Si

NEWS OF THE DAY

ROSC01

The Boot

RADIO

Reviling your Insurance? Let m
help you. BLACKWOOD AOT-.
Large peaches suitable fer shipment. Wright's Grocery, 104 Baker.

Dusty Rhodes, Chimney Cleaner
Phone 328-R-.

BEAUTIFY AND PROTECT

Beach Loti — We have them it
Creicent Bay. None better. Robertson Realty.
Fire, casualty and automobile Insurance. Ron Somen' Agcy, 301 Baker St Phone 1111.

BAPC0 PAINT PRODUCTS

Jr. Bowling League meeting, Fit
Sept list, if p.m. All Interejted
pleue ittend. Gellnu Recreations.
Juit arrived, our Johnion hand
mide shoes In 8 and 9 Inch tope.
DAV1 WAOI

I

THOMPSON
FUNERAL H O M I

AMBULANCE 8ERVIC"Diitlnctlve Funeral Service"

511 Kootenay S t

Phone M

IIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIItlllllllllllllllllHIIU

THI

Coffee Cup Cafe
Specializing In

KOKANEE
SERVICE STATION
and GARAGE
E»pcrt Repair Work
Promptly Dene.
Gsi, Oil, Wishing, Creeling.
Opposite Bank of Montreal

ELECTRIC MOTORS

Why not give ui a call te Increase
your fire Insurance protection to.
day? - C W. APPLfYARD.

.NELSON ELECTRIC

SATIN-GLO
New you cen h e r e roomi you'll lore t e live
In. Bright, cheery colon In E N A M E L , the beautiful soft harmonious shades In S A T I N F I N I S H
end
rich, lustrous, quick-drying
VARNISH
m a k e i interior decorating e pleoiur*. You een
change the oppearence of your w e l l * , f l e e n ,
furniture and woodwork, end create • new ottrecthrenee* In peer heme with S A T I N - 6 L 0 .

FOR

A

GOOD MEAL IN A HURRY
EAT AT THI

HOSPITAL AND DOCTORS'
M L U PAID

Wood, Vallance Hardware Company, Limited
Phonos 26,27,151

Nelson, B.C.
m+_

______
--.-_-_. . . j . _ - ^ i . _ . . . . . .

_._.. ...________.

JOIN THI RELIANCE
lot Bekar et.

Nelion, i.e.

Meeting of Nelion Nune* Anoeletion sitmdiy evening. Sept E,
I erelock,- Name rumen—.. Mln
IllMbeth Bmind. Director of R*
placement Buruu. gussrt spuker

Ail maobsus utged to attaod.

Hen'* -sales' lults, ladles'
M U
Dream, plain
• • •
Men's and Lediee*
C I 1_J
Summer Coati
v—_••
EMPIRE CLEANERS ft DYERS

Tht Home of Good I
Teleowofte izt|
Wholesale and Ret
Foot of Stanley Sti

Canadian Legion
MEMBERS INVITATION SOCIAL
WHIST DRIVE AND DANCE
Tonight at 8 p.m. Sharp.
FORTHCOMING EVENTS:
28th

Public Whist Drive, Q u i i end Dance, October S«
Shore Hie Wealth Dance, October 12th

24 HOUR T0WII
Equipped for auto and truck towin

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

E

Sept M l to 90th Inclusive
Repairs, Redecorating and Staff
Holiday*

PHONE a n
We Call For ond Deliver

Company, Lin

ma

Stoveguardi and boardi, stovePHONI I I S
pipe, elbows, wire, pokers, asbestos
cement, etc. Everything eeumtlil to
at your hntlng system In ihipi 1 wanted my hair
llppenon'*
tlied rliht ao 1

' ARMSONl

eaa

Vt H.P. te 1 H.P.

Phone 260
Coming!
Monster
Mliquiridl
Dance, Community
Hill, Silmo,
Oct H i t Auspices Young Bracken
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiinmiiiiiiiiiiii
Club.

For sound, ssfe management, with
complete urderwrltlng experience,
loin the EMU A Hoes A Med
Plea Phone 990, 977 Beker St, for
details.

JS1 letter St

Public Hepe Chest Donee, September

MELON DEW

MAKES A SMART HOME SMARTER"

Phon.Mi

jandwichei.
Near Greyhound Deoot

Slide rules and mathematical sets.
"T squares, curves, ingles, etc. D.
W. McDerby, The Stationer m Type- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIMl
writer Man'', M2-SM Baker Street,
Nelson. B C
Hove the Job Dene Right

it\\

F. a SMITH W. W. Po

Heme cooked meali end

Tullpi, Diffodlls. Narcissus ind
Hyacinths new In Itock. Kootenay
Flower 8n6p.

KOOTINAY o i r r 9HOP
Agent! for WalMen's Greenhouses. Cut rioweri. Pot Plints,
Wedding Bouquets, etc.

the kind to us* (or lasting protection end Mt-

Now It the time t o |
of your.tall and
underwear require
StanfIeld's, Mercur
Winosor wear In«,
cotton and wool.

CASTLEGAR, BC— Frank Eisby
left for Calgary where he wlU visit
tor a week.
Mrs. Jin KllloUgh I* * patient ln
Hoipltal
NATAL SERVICEMEN Trail-Tadanac
Mr. and Mra. B. Flynn returned
--UMfTtQfX
to their horn* In Nelson' ifter *
• -1
RETURN HOME
week'i vlilt with friendi hoe.
The Men'i
NATAL, B. C. - Since th* tint Mrs. O, Patmore w u * Trail ViOf th* month t number of service- iltor.
Mrt Tony Schlavou *nd three
men returned to thqlr homes in Na- children
returned home from a holital-Michel after seeing action on the day at Kelowna.
-« - '
LOjroo»'(CP)-Twe_lL
different front* throughout the Mrs. Jean Oakes w u a recent vi- locomotive! are to be uil
struggle tn Europe. Mr. and Mri. L. iitor to.Trail • v
Southern Railway to a f
Tuition ot Michel had the honor of Mn. Payne of Natal is t gueit ot Ume tor the 77-mlle Jou:
meeting two ot their three fighting her ion and daughter-in-law, Mr,
London to Dover. The II
son!, Ronald, the eldest, who served and Mrs., J. Payne.
overseas tor five yeari in the RCA, Mrs. A. Saunders attended tbe will Mon be available fJ
Joining up ln June, 19(10 and only district conference ot the Women'i
served ln Canada for a ihort period Institute which w u held in Nelbefore being lent overseas ln the m
Mn Pat Veregln wu a Nelion
Fell of the same year. Doug Joined viiltor.
Have Your Furniture
the RCEME in January, 1942 and Mn N. Defoe has left for a holiRecovered at
landed overseas in February, 1943. day at Yahk.
Both law action ln Italy uid Hol- Mrs. Mary. Buckna of Trail w u
NELSON UPHC
land. The youngest son William ll ln a guut of her son-in-law and
the RCN, joining up ln Auguit, 19)9. daughter, Mr. Hid Mn Earl Le- 411 Ball St
He is at present on duty aboard
a minesweeper and is stationed at Mr. and Mn. Jack Townsend and 11 ttmmttlmitttmmmmU
family left for their home ln ColeHalifax.
man.
.
• - : . . ' .
Pte. Doneld McFarlane, eldest son Mn. J. P. Taylor and daughter
Auto Paintln
of Mr. Ken McFarlane ot Michel re- were vlilton to^fcalL
Upholstery Repel
turned to hi! home after serving John Negraif and John Klemooverseu tor nearly five years. He vltch were vlilton to Trail.
Estimates gladly g i |
enlisted with the Lanark Renfrew Mrs. Agnes Olsen w u a recent
Workmanship Guari
Scottish in March, 1941 and after visitor to Trail
CUTHBERT Ml
training at Vernon, Brandon and Mr. and Mn. William Rlgby reLondon, Ontario he was lent over- turned home trom a ten-day holiseas, landing in England ln Auguit, day with relative* and friends at
1941. He iaw action in Italy, France, the Coait
and finally In Germany. He arrived IIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIHIIIIII'
on the troopship Pasteur, landing in
For Reliable Watch Repair*
Quebec.
The lecond eon ot Mra. S. -Crall to
PROMPT sravici
McKAYfrSTRl
return to Natal within two weeki
Limited
HARVEY'S
wu that of Pte. Ed Krall, af the
•hone 944
famous Westminster Regiment who
U84 Baker St
served more than tour yeari overseas, seeing action In Italy and Hol- iiiiiiiiHiMmiiiHiiimiiiiMiiiiiiMinii
land. He w u ln Germany when V-E
Fer Rett Remit*, |
Day wai declared. He Joined up in
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YYATKIN'S PLY ANC
June, 1940 and landed overseas ln
WITH THE T. (ATOM CO.
November, 1941. Previously he w u
SPRAY
with the Alberta Regiment but later Service on all makes of radloi
ind refrigerators
transferred to the Westminster
SPENCER C. COL
Regiment when * number of Natal
Nelson D e i l m |
WELL'S SERVICE SHOP
boyi wen together. Hii brother
917 Vernon St
Phon* 1111
I M VICTORIA
M111.1111 III MTI 111 • I [1111111III1IIIII11111IIIISgt A. Krall of the same regiment
arrived a few weeki earlier.
FO. Mike White ot the RCAF and
wife wen vlilton at the home of
MEN'S OXFCg
his parent* He Joined the air force
AND
Rates: 22c line, 27c Mn* blaok feoe In 1942 and trained at High, River,
ot
type, larger type ret** on request Clare-holm, Pierce and Riven,
FOURNIER
Minimum two lines. 10% dis- Manitoba. He received hli lnitruc
count fer prompt payment
OAHAQ-M-N
ton course at Pierce and graduated
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVO
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •t Claresholm when he received
Phon* 123
Nelaon. E C
Bulb* — Tulip, Daffodil, Narcis- hli wings and commission. Although
unable to go oversees FO. White ttomsmtmsmttttitstiotttmtm
sus and Crocus. Wilt's News.
acted u an instructor at Riven
COWLIN'S
tor some time. He ll th* only n o ef
.. ASKFOR
Wanted—Portable typewriter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. White of Natal.
Jack Boyce.
Germed* or Wheat r
Pte. Gordon Zarfco of Fernie, a
Brcokfeit Ceres
JBettr Pip* Tobacco, y, lb. pkg. member ot the Westminster RegiMe at V*I(ot_M,_
nad*lot
ment ipent a few weeki visiting at
REPAIR* Old 8 - R V I C I
Ellison Milling
B.S.A. 8-speed lady1! bicycle. Sam Natal. HU uncle.-, Pte. Ed, Krall and Phons 146
910 Hoover 8t.
Sgt A. Krall wen also memben of
Brosvn, B78 Baker.
the same regiment and spent conAll washer repairs at Beatty gerv- siderable time together ln England
if It's Electric
and In action.
ice. Phone Skilton et. 91.
by Sgt. R. R. HOUM.

Daffodils and Darwin tullpi He
per doi, Msc's Greenhouses.

BAPCO PURE PAINT

bottle.

City D r i l l Co.

Crlbbage tonight Eagle Hall, I Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
p.m. iharp. Refreshments.

Point your heme with BAPCO PURE P A I N T
and It will have e l (the | l i t t * n i n f frethn*** and
beouty It hod when It left the builder's honds.
I A P C O PURE P A I N T I* guaranteed f l n t quality

Underw*
For
and

net

Mining Activity
Stirring
in Slocan Area

Mann. Rutherford

BURNS

WINCARNIS
A tonie, reefrettve, end

vlllted the

Coll us when
reliable . . .

Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Johnston, nine-

Phone Ut

&

DONT SAY BREAD

Say Hood's
SUPREME M I U -READ
i_____^,
-——_-_.

NELSON TRANSPI
COMPANY, LIMITED

35 - PHONE - 35

•••

